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Welcome to B.C. School Trustees
B. C. TRUSTEES CONVENE

Win Not Compel Lord s Prayer In Schook-Some 

Sixty Delegates Representing ARB. C. Points
The B. C. School Trustees’ associ* 

ation opened its twentieth annual con
vention at the Odd Fellows’ hall. 
Duncan, on Tuesday morning. Aid. 
Thomas Pitt welconied the delegates 
and presented their president. Mr. Joe 
Harwood, Vernon, with a large key. 
Regret was expressed at the absence. 
throuRh illness, of Mayor Smythe. 
second vice president of the associa
tion.

The morning was occupied with 
Mr. Harwood’s address, reports and 
appointments of committees. Discus- 
5ton of resolutions occupied the after
noon: reports featured the evening 
session. More resolutions were be
fore the convention' yesterday morn
ing and afternoon.

.After lunch yesterday some of the 
visitors were the guests of the Dun
can Board of Trade and were driven 
to view points of interest in the sur
rounding district. Resolutions and an 
address by the Hon. J. D. MacLean. 
minister of education, occupied the 
afternoon. Last evening they attend- 
ed a binauet gi\*en by the Consolidat
ed school board assisted by the Par
ent-Teacher association at the Cow- 
ichan Women's Institute rooms and. 
after speeches, went on to the Opera 
House, where they enjoyed an ex
cellent concert arranged by the Cow- 
ichan Amateur Orchestral society.

This morning and afternoon there 
are further sessions and the couven- 
ifon then coticlude«.

The proceedings began with prayer 
hy the Rev. .A. Bischlager. Mr. Har
wood’s address was typical of the 
man. He pres.«ed for support for the 
proposed compulsory consolidation of 
rural schools. Single teacher schools 
were the w'cak spot in the school sy 
tcm. Mr. J. E. Wilton, secreta-y. re

included as a subject for e.xamination. 
Mrs. McRae, Mr. Wiltou. Inspector 
Stewart and Mr. P. McD. Kerr spoke 
on this matter.

The resolution asking the depart
ment of education to facilitate the 
procuring of school text books at a 
lower cost passed unanimously svilh- 
out discussion.

Gordon and Charlesworth
At the evening session Mr. J. S. 

Gordon. municipal inspector of 
school, V'ancuuver, gave an interc-ting 
report on the Ontario School Trus
tees’ and Ratepayers’ association con
vention which he attended. He re
ported a resolution regarding a Can
adian School Trustees' association, 
and advised that B. C. should come in 
line. A Canadian school board journ
al was included in the programme.

.A surprising antipathy.to consoli
dation of school districts was noted 
Unanimity practically existed a^ to 
the serving of hot lunches for chil
dren. especially in rural schools and 
he commended this to B. C. boards.

Mr. Harry Charlesworth, Victoria, 
secretary of the B. C. Teachers’ Fed
eration. gave an account of the 
World’s Educational convention at 
San Francisco ^hich he and Mr. Har
wood had attended.

He was struck with the way wh'ch 
concessions were made in the discus
sions. There were thirty-two races, 
and forty countries repre.-ented.

He remarked on the liidrpender cc 
Day celebration, at which a crowd of 
20.0UO all rose at the playing of the 
British National .Anthem, indicating 
the real exi.sting spirit in the Un'led 
States as opposed to what .-mne would 
try to imply.

It was truly a wonderful convention 
I'kI as an 'ndication of w'Cit the Kng-

Copiesrecord mcmhrr.h.^ „.holc
Use of Lord a Prayer | proceedings were conducted in Eng-

In the afternoon North V'ancouver , lish. Only on one occasi<>n did he 
flistrict’.s resolution advocating com-j per>ona!ly see an interpreur cmpl>y- 
pulsory use of the Lord’s prayer at i ciL
*>chool opening was rejected by 26 to | Duncan Retolucioni
10. Mr. John Shaw argued tna| the [ Vci-lcrday morning Uuni-an*.-, reso- 
optional use. now allowed, was suf- \ Intioii a-king that the clause requiring 
ficient. There was much discus.sion. ; irustet > to visit each school every 

Mrs. C. E. Rac. original sponsor of ! nionth be eliminated was amended 
the resolution: Mr. J. L Beckwith. ; and with tbe substitution of "periodte- 
Mr. A. L. McWilliams. Mr. T. Dav- ally.” was then passed, 
ison. Mrs. Martindale and Mr. James Duncan’s resolution striking out 
Blacicw'ood spoke in its favour.

Mr. Christian Sivertz thought that 
compulsion would bring a lot of 
trouble. He favoured liberty of con
science. Parliaments were always 
opened with prayer but he did not
think they were imbued with any re- 
li^ous fervour. Rather, materialistic 
views prevailed.

Mr. Angus Maclnnes said that 
those provinces where religion was 
compusory in the schools did not 
show any better criminal record than 
B. C. He thought B. C. children were 
honest, good, and frank. They did 
not need compulsory prayer to make 
them good citizens. Neither would 
the saying of it make them Christians. 
The New Testament called for more 
than that.

Mr. A. G. Perry thought too much 
was being put on the teachers. Chil
dren should bemn the day with praver 
and Bih1e reading at home. This 
should be augmented with church at
tendance.

The varied opinions on this ques
tion early in the convention were en
lightening as another resolution asks 
for the inclusion of Bible reading in 
the school cui'riculum. .A dclccation 
from the Nanaimo Deanery seeks an 
audience on the same subject.

Inexperienced Teachers
Sooke’s resolution that cities and 

municipalities be encouraged, if not 
compelled, to give newly qualified 
teachers the Initial experience in teach
ing for at least two years so that the 
rural districts imght more easily ob
tain experkneed teachers, was defeat
ed by i4 votes to 11.

FORESTERS’PARH CITY WATERWORKS

the clause under which teachers are 
allowed ten days' sick leave with pay 
in each year, such leave being cumu
lative for three years to the extent of 
fifty per cent, of the unused leave, 
was voted down. No amendment to 
this section will, therefore, be asked.

.A sharp division of opinion was ap
parent between those whose sentiment 
favoured the clause us it stands and 
those .who saw increased financial 
burden under it.

•An address by Mr. J. G. Lister, 
V'ancouver. principal of tbc technical 
school, upon ’’Tecnnical education and 
what it leads to." and a short talk by 
Dean Coleman, of the B. C. Univers
ity. on University work, concluded the 
morning’s programme.

List of Delegates
The delegates registered are:—Mr. 

I. Cheetham. Saanich: Mrs. M. H. 
Kirk. Surrey; Mrs. Charlotte Rac, 
North Vancouver: Mrs. J. R. Shep
herd. Richmond: Mr. G. F. Rc'nhard. 
Vernon: Mr. J. .A. We»tnu>reland. 
North V'ancouver district: Mr. Angus 
Maclnnes. V'ancouver; Mr. James 
Blackw’ood. Vancouver; Mr. F. J. 
Nicholson. Vancouver; Mr. C. S. 
I’carsc. Port Alberni: Mr. James P. 
Dickson. Burnaby: Dr. Richard Fel
ton. Sooke.

Mr. George .A. Grant, Burnaby: Mrs. 
Jessie Cant. North Vancouver city: 
Mr. P. McD. Kerr. Kamloops: Mr. 
Christian Sivertz. Victoria: Mr. Ham- 
ilion Laing. Vernon: Mr. T. W. 
Walton. North V^ancouver citv: Mr. 
G. Horstcad. Nelson: Mr. A. L. Mc
Williams. Vancouver city; Mr. R. E. 
Rigby. South Vancouver.

Great Success At Initial Event— 
Dancing And Cards

f)nc •*! the most successful social 
events hebl in Duncan wa- the card 
party and dance given by Alpha 
Lodge. .A.U.F.. Duncan, in the Odd 
Fellows* block, last Thursday even
ing. In the {last this lodge has been 
noted for its Imspitality and this, the 
first of the .season‘> social events, 
augurs well for the succes- of similar 
gathering- in the future.

Over I.**!! people attended. While 
one half played whikt and 5(K) in the 
Tea Kettle restaurant, which was 
taken additionally, the other half oc
cupied the bulge room with the mer
ry movement of feet, sotnetitnes ac
companied with .song. With the re
lease of the card players at 11 p.m.. 
the dance assumed a more enthusi
astic aspect, the floor being fully oc
cupied.

Tbe whirl of enjoyment continued 
till the lights went out. Mr. H. B 
Kyall. with the assistance of Miss 
F.. Spinks, gave excellent and well 
timed melody on the piano.

In the card room twelve tables were 
• •ccii|Med by 500 players and six tables 
kept those interested in whist amov
ing. Mrs. -A. E. Talbot and Mr. 
Hector Marsh won the whist prizes 
with Mrs. Th»>m taking the consola-

‘a1 500 Mrs. r. Campbell and Mr. 
WiNon won the honours and Mis- 
Marie Dirom received the consolation 
prii'e. The consolation prizes were 
a bottle of “Stick Fast" and one of 
“Ketch Up."

With such a crowd the committee 
had quite a rush job at supper time 
hut the labour was quickly done and 
the rcirc.shmenis were much enjoyed. 
Mr. T. Sharidick and Mr. C. Green 
were the committee in charge and arc 
to be congratulated on the success of 
efforts which every vLsitor appreciai- 
ed. _________ _

FOR ARMmiCE DAY .. .

Open Air Service At C oss On 
Sunday, November Uth

.Armistice Day is to be ol»erved by 
Cowichaii residents with a fitting 
memorial service on Sunday morning. 
November lltb. .All denomination- 
will join in paying tribute to the di- 
trict’s glorious warrior dead.

.\t a meeting on Monday, called by 
Mayor O. T. Smythe. the joint service 
was decided upon following the pre
cedent of former years. The details 
were left to a committee of repre
sentatives of all the churches with the 
Rev. .A. Bischlager as chairman.

The commemoration of Armistice 
Day will take place at the memorial 
cro>s on Station street and the feel
ing expressed at the meeting was that 
this plan should be adhered to rain 
or shine.

The meeting, which fidlowed re- 
que.sts made by the C<iwichan G. VV, 
\‘. .A., was attended bv Reeve J. N, 
Evans, chairman: the Yen. .Archdea
con H. A. Collisnn. the Rev. J. R 
Hewitt and the Rev. .A. Bischlager. 
with Mr. James Grcig acting as secre
tary. Mavf>r Smythe was absent 
through illness. The Rev. Bryce 
Wallace received an unexpected call 
to Nanaimo and was unable to attend

The rcMlutions committee indicat-| __Mr^J. W. Din^e.^^uth Vancouver:
ed that the only r 
payment of highei 
school boards. It

remedy was in tnc
her salaries by rural

- - -. ______ It was impracticable
that teachers be made to go to cer
tain schools. It was a free country.

It was also shown that school 
boards, in trying out newly qualified 
teachers, would turn the poorer ones 
away and keep the best, which might 
make matters worse.

Mr. G. A. Grant suggested that a 
system of serving for two years as 
pupil teachers, after graduation, might 
be introduced.

Dr. Felton.^ sponsor of the resolu
tion, spoke In its favour and Mr. 
Sivertz saw strong grounds for help 
in this direction.

North Vancouver's resolution for 
the inclusion of music as an optional 
subject in fhe High school curmulu 
will apparently be ------- **passed. Opinion

____ roogly in Its rtvottr but it was
tumed.ba^ to the delegates from this
'board for different wording.

It if not meint thgt this subject be 
xanght hi‘the-achoQla. but that it be

Mr. George McWtlliam. Saanich: Mr. 
J. Harrison. Sooth Wellington; Mr. 
E. C. Hawkins. North Cowichan; Mr. 
A. W. Dalghish, Rutland: Mr. George 
Moore. Nanaimo Bay: Mr. I. Haile. 
Nanaimo Bay: Mr. W. H. Parkin. 
North Vancouver city; Mr. Alex. 
Graham. South Vancouver; Horace 
Manning and Leonard Manning. Rev- 
dstoke: Mrs. T. E. Banks. Cumber
land; Mrs. E. Crewe. Cobble Hill; 
Mr. S. Bowell. New Westminster; Mr. 
C. W. Makepeace. Cobble Hill; Mr. 
John Flewin. Port Simpson: Mr. 
Frank V. Hobbs, Cadboro Bay, Saan
ich.

Mr. E. A. Ross. Nelson; Mrs. T. W. 
Martindale. Nanaimo: Mr. John Shaw. 
Nanaimo; Mr. H. F. Hewett, Oak 
Bay: Mr. Thomas B. Straiton. Upper 
Sumas; Mrs. Catherine Maxwell. 
Maple Ridge: Mr. Thomas Davison. 
Maple Ridge: Mr. A. G. Perry. North 
Vancouver city: Mr. H. W. Swann. 
Burnaby: Mr j. L. Beckwith, Vic
toria; Mr Joe wheeler, Suircy; Mr 
Charles Parker, Chilliivack.

In tl»e county court yesterday, after 
representations by Mr R. D. Harvey, 
Judge McIntosh granted adjournment 
until next sitting in the appeal of .A. 
Tidrington. judgment in $105 and 
co>ts was given for plaintiff in Muller 
v« Nesbitt, counterclaim being di— 
missed with costs. Judgment for the 
plaintiff in $25 and costs was uiven in 
Colquhouii V. Clark. In both these 
cases Mr. E. T. Cresswcll appeared for 
plaintiff. Other ca.ses were heard 
partially ami adjourned.

Mr J. H. Wood. Somenos. has ripe 
raspberries on hi- canes. Other farm
ers report a similar occurrence.

Oji Monday Mr, R. W. Lloyd. C*»w 
ichan Lake, was fined $5 and costs by 
Mr. C. F. Davie, city police magis
trate. f«ir operating a motor vehicle 
with ntimher plates other than those 
belonging to the car. He was sum
moned at the instance of Mr. G. F. 
r.llioii. city police constable. John 
Wheticr Cowichan Lake, was fined 
$50 and costs for being intoxicated 
on Duncan street. He was picked up 
by Mr. Elliott on Saturday night.

Mr W. M. Dwyer. Duhean: Mr 
E. J. Rothwell. New Westminster; 
Mr S. Pugh. Chilliwack; Mr J. Mc
Connell. Chtll'mrack: Mr ’ Cbarles
Webh. Chilliwack.

The visitors registered are:—Miss 
Cuthbert, North Vancouver city; Mrs. 
R. Felton. Sooke: Mrs. J. Mnirhead. 
representing the B. C. Parent-Teacher 
Federation: Mr E. G. Daniels. In
spector. New Westminster; Mr A. C. 
Stewart. Inspector, Victoria; Mr T. C. 
King. Raymond, Alta.; Mr J. S, 
Gordon. Vancouver: Mr. Harry
Charlesworth. Victoria: Dean Cole
man. University of B. C-. Vancouver: 
Mr J. G. Lister. Vancouver Techni
cal school; the Rev. Bryce H. Wallace 
representing Duncan Parent-Teacher 
association.

Service Main Complete To Dun
can—Pumphouse Progress

'I'lu' laying of the -crxicc ntnin from 
tin* n- rvoir has bfcn c»»tnpU*!vtl and 
i» now being tested. Oti Tuesday 
uatcr •‘■■om the river went through to 
the -cImmiI corner for testing |>ur- 
po-e.-.

The formes have been stripped from 
the rescr\oir The walls, >up|xiriing 
colir.in- and roof have been laid and 
next week the floor- will be poured.

The rising main, or .-uppty tope, 
from the river has lunm completed 
some time and backfilling wa- in pro- 
gre-s yesterday.

The pump hou.-e is pmct'cally com- 
pleled. It I- of hollow tile eon-Tite- 
tinn with coitorelc roof ami asphalt 
coating thereon. It is anticipated that 
Mr. Cameron will have hi- work emn- 
pleied hy the contract time. N.'vem- 
her loth.

The two pumps are expected next 
wiH-K. They w'll he installed bv the 
Fairbank.s-Mitrse company. If the 
river -lay- low they will he b-onglu 
lip.-tream by wagon. .All through the 
summer teams have use«l this route 
considerably, as much towering and 
handling is thereby avoided.

These units are each capable of de< 
li' ering 500 gallons of water a min
ute and together arc estimated to be 
able U* fill the 240.000 gallon reservoir 
on Lamont’s hill *n fon* l»ours.

HOLDS UP MTER BYLAW
City Council Advised To EKect Amicable Settle

ment With North Cowichan—Siren Ordered

VIMY WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

Rev. Bryce Wallace Speaks On Local 
And World-wide Themes

The Rev. Bryce Wallace wa.s the 
-peeial speaker at the meciing <if the 
\'imv Women’s Institute at Viiuy hall 
nil VVedne-ilay. He gave a short out* 
line of the I'areiit-Teaeher a-socta- 
t inn's work and also an address on the 
League nf .N'atiniis. which was made 
Very iiitere-liug by the tt-e nf a chart.

The prograntme was in the hands 
nf Mrs. Harry Clark, cnnvenor of 
the educational committee. She wa- 
imuble In Ik* present o.w ng t«* s'ck 
lie— in her family. .A vote ni sym
pathy tn her was pa--ed as well as 
Air.-, b'arl We’smiller on account of 
the accident to her little .son. Cyril.

Mr-. T. C. Ri>b-<»n wa- chosen of
ficial ilelegatc to the district cntivrn- 
tinn next inmith. It was at-o tiecided 
to send an ln?aittite delegate, it was 
ieft to Mrs. W'ebber. secretary, ami 
Mrs. Robson to induce someone to go.

The drawing for the article- d<*- 
noated by Mrs. J. Darlington re-ulled 
as follows:—.Article 1. Mrs. .AlUe-: 2. 
Mi-s Gtidrun Hanson: 3. Mrs. War
wick.

Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton and Miss 
Bartlett. Cowichan Bay. were wel 
coined as visilor.s. .A hearty vote of 
thank.s was tendered Mr. Wallace for 
hi.s excellent address.

The tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Webber and Mrs. I'ayne. 
For the Novemher meeting Mrs. 
I..amont and Mr.s. W. raull will offici
ate

It was announced that Mr-. T. W, 
>mith and Mrs. J. B. Creighton would 
bo joint hostesses of a tea at the home 
o' the first nameil i«»-niorrow after
noon.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

Card Party—Courses For Dressmak
ing And Nursing

.A small hut cnio.vable cani parly 
was hebl by the Con ichan Women’- 
Institntc in their rooms. Duncan. <m 
Tuesday evening. First prize- were 
awarded to Mr-. Day and Mr ^ J. 
Murchie: coii-nlaiion- to Mrs. War
wick and Mr. Rofc

Excellent refreshment- were -erved 
at the close by Mesdanies Fleming 
Christina-. Rote. Neal and Sandfnrd 
The next game of the serie- will lake 
place next Tue-day week.

The In-lilutc i- endeavouring, by 
remiest. to arrange a course of dres— 
making lesson- which -houbi appeal 
to matiy mothers as well a« to the 
younger gcner.ntioii.

Several applications have hern made 
for the home nursing class but not 
sufficient to warrant starting It. This 
class will dr.il with -tmplc home nurs
ing. care of children and children’s 
ailments. The committee hope to hear 
of a large response this week.

SAHTLAM LOCAL

Fanners Interested In Potato Exhi
bition And Logging Methods

There was a good attendance at the 
monthly meeting of the Sahtlam local. 
U.F.B.C.. held on Saturday evening in 
the Vrmy hall.

The forthcoming Potato Growers' 
convention was discussed and as 
there was a feeltnf^ that an associa
tion could be readily formed in the 
district the sending of a delegate was 
favoured, the choice of representative 
being left to a later meeting. The 
district will also send selections of 
potatoes for the potato exhibition.

Quite an interesting discussion 
sued on the preservation of timber 
mad methods of logging. At the close 
excellent refreshments were enjoyed 

the members through the kindness 
^oi some of the ladies. Mr. T. J. Par^I 
president, was in the chair.

«>lijecium- lodged by North Covv- 
ichaii council in regard to ihe rate- 
tor water supplied to coii-umer- out- 
-i<le tile city have held u]) the final 
appnival of the Duncan water work- 
regulation bylaw which was recently 
forwarded to \ icloria for the -'giia- 
tnre of the Lieiitenant-tioveriior.

This situation wa- revealed at the 
iiVitiiig of the city coimeil ou Mon- 
ilay evening. .\ letter from Air. Rob
ert Baird, in-pector of niuniclpalitic-.
-ngge-ted that a coiiiernice be hcM 
between the two bodies in an effort U* 
effect an amicable -ettlcnieiil.

Till- course met with the ready ap
proval of the council and Aldermen 
Wliiddcii and Pitt were clio-en as a 
comniiticc to confer with a committee 
from the municipality. Mayor <>. T.
Smythe wa> absent owing t«» illness.
.Aid. Pitt acted a- deputy mayor.

The first letter receiveil from Mr.
Baird in regard to the lolaw was in 
part as follow.-;—

1 have your letter of (tetober .Ird 
with antciultuents to Bylaw No. 175.

“I am obligeil to hold ihi- matter 
:n abeyance for a day or two since 
notice of objection is being recorded 
by the Mtmicipalily of North Cow- 
ichaii.

do not know yet any details of 
what the substance of the objections 
arc except that they arise In e(*iinec- 
li..u with water supplied out*ide the 
city limits.

"No iufonuattou is at hand uitli re
gard to Ihe necessity for -upplyinu 
water oiit.side the cite limit- or the 
xteni to which it i- pr..po-id to make 1 alarm -tren. on appr.oal 
oiineclion-. vffrcliie w linn

tiid between the two partie- to the 
-ati-faelion «p| all ”

The reply, in addition to stating that 
tl:e matter would come before the 
council. sa\!»:—

“Under the circmn-tanct- we -hall 
have to manage as be-t we can. al
though it may tie u- up with the bank 
and coiilraeior.”

SUvin Wool Scheme
During hi- recent vi-ii here Mr 

I'rank I’. Slaviit to«>k up witii Mayor 
Smythe the qiie-li«Mi of e-tahlishing 
a wofdlen mantif.ieiuring industry 
liere. a brunch of an l*jigli-h concern 
for which In* and other- were acting.

A letter receiveil by Mayor Smythe 
was laid before the council for con
sideration. h a-ked lor a cimcc.ssion 
of land “ten acre- imi each bank of the 
Cowichan River or the Kok-ilah. pre
ferably the latter."

It promised that: "If we get reason- 
able term- wc will be inclined to ad
vise our principals to expend in the 
neighbtiurnond <»f $2lN).(Hh> to put up 
a plant anti sales department tor the 
manufaciuring of all class of w*oolten 
materials and emplov lor a -tart from 
500 to 1.000 hands.

The mayor wa- a-ked in the letter 
to see the Indian agent and make ar
rangement-. when Air. Slaviii and his 
associate- would c<»iiie up and pick 
the -ite and -uhmit data to Knglaii l.

.Vo action wa- taken <>n ihi- letter

If any extensive tilijeetion i- maili- 
t«> the hvlaw it will probably be m ce— |

w bicli was ortlered filed.
Uptm the recomineiidatitm of the 

lire coiiiiuilter. through .\ld. Hadden, 
the council decided to -einl f->r a fire 

One which 
radius >f

■lie mile will he ordereil.
.\ld. Hadden indicated that an elec-

ary t.i KO i»lo ihi- wlii.li- ..i | irually ..|«rau-.l .irtit «..|il.l l>r n«r.
the cvHiditioiis under which the water 
i- supplied out-ide the iHMindarie- of

l-*lv '■the city,
City Council's Reply

Air. J. Oreig. city clerk, replied to 
thi- ill part:—-

"Tlui city couneil lake the -taml 
that ill the majority of ca-e- outside 
ctiv limits residence- are on large 
acreage lots, which mean- a very 
heavy expense in giving service, i.e.: 
laying of pipes, etc. CoiiM.'(|uenliy.

aileiition ami upkeep i- much greater 
ill proportion than it i- iii-idc the city 
limits where the houses are compara
tively close together.

".Also, lor some years past, and 
quite probably in the future, the 
system has operated at a coii-idrratde 
loss, the burden of which falls entirely 
on the city of Duncan taxpayers.

“.Again, while at present the district 
i- III a flourishing condition, with no 
empty houses anywhere in Dmicaii 
or the vicinity, there may be a slump 
anytime with a conseiiiicnt “flitting 
of a large percentage of «iur floating 
impiilation. which of cour-e means 
loss of revemie hy having a large 
number of uiioccuoied houses, either 
inside or outside the city. This loss 
also lias to be borne by the Duncan 
taxpayer.

-ary io en-nre sati-t’a. tiou. This 
meant that at the pre-ent tin* bell 
wmild have to be ti-ed during the 
hour- the pmver wa- cut idT. The 
-iieii. !iowever. wnibl be riady for 
the advent ■»! the B V*. Klecir c p-.w- 
er *T ill tbr event tin city increa-- 
mg it* -ervice to twiiity-f 'Ur hours a 
dae.

rile matter of the long i]i-iance be
tween hydrant- ai certain places on 
the tnwn-ile vens br*mght up. The 
wh.dv layout in thi- area will be look-the capital outlay mvidved and the |

Aid. I’itt rc|>or|cd that the wooden 
-idevvalk oil the north -ide of Craig 
.street, from Kirkham*- store to The 
Invader office, would have to be re
paired for the winter. Laying a ce
ment sidewalk along ilif wh>de block 
would iie done a- soon as Air. D. R. 
Hattie i>laeed a cemeiii foundation 
under hi- building. He hud a-ked for 
tielay so that lie might do thi-. 

Otuwa Too Late
Air. tireig reported that literature 

hu<l arriveil from <>ttawa in connec
tion with fire |irevciiiioii week, too 
late to Ik* u-c here during the week 
set.

•A price of S.15<» wa- placed on the 
t!vvelling and lot tiir*n-d over to the 
city council bv Air. Frank Craig. Mr. 
B. C'liitrchill had iiniuired.

Air. J. Bodiior had a-k*i*<l for what 
price tin* city would sell the old fire 
truck Mdennaii i*itt and VVhiddeti 
will inve-tigate and a<lvi-e.

Aid. Hadden rcportetl that he had 
received several compla tits in regard 
to an alleged ln»iis,- ,,f ill-famt- and 
a-kin'g if s<mn*|Iii;ig could be «Ione. 
-A- this matter coine- vviiliin the pri*v- 
ince of the tMiliee cotnmi-siouer- m

inally. there is the question of 
rc-pniisihility for the pavment of the 
debt of $75.01)0 (tin* M loan of $23,000 
and the new lo.-.i oi "'>000).

“Whatever hap;>eiis *he taxpaycr- 
of the North Cowicha municipality, 
whether con-uniers of itv water or 
not. are not re-pon-i’ I» o»r one rent 
of this. If the place goes on the 
rocks wp cann.it h>..k to the neigh- aclioii wa- taken, 
hounng municipality for h«-lp. Neilh- Pmiil-hm wa 
*r is their propiriy mortgag'd on 
this account

“Under the circnm-iatice- the city 
council icit that it was not mirea-on- 
alile to tectiiirc all con-unier- in the 
.Viwtii Cowichan munictpaliiy to pay 
the same increase that the city of Na
naimo exact- frtnii their outside con- 
suiners.”

North Cowichan's View 
.A later letter from Air. Baird con

tain- the following:—
"I would be greatly pleaseil. of 

course, if this matter could he adjusl- 
cil between the two rottncils to the 
satisfaction of both.

“The council of the district repre
sent that in the original letters patent 
of the city of Duncan there '*as an 
agreement that the water rates should 
be the same in both municipalities.

“They also represent that the pipe 
lines arc conducted through the muni
cipality and that no additional cost 
has been incurred in supplying con
sumers on the outside over and above 
that which has hern incurred in the 
city.

“The opinion is expressed that these 
consumers w’ould be agreeable to pav
ing :« certain amount more than tne 
consumers in the city, but consider 
that the discrimination is too great 
as proposed in the bylaw.

"T- It not possible for some agree
ment to be arrived at without further 
dispute? If would seem to me that 
the interests of the city and munict- 
nality are to such an extent in corn- 
man that the question might be set-

granted W.»o
io enct a -*gii at hi- bi;-iiie-- preri- 

• i-e- on -ireet.
I're-aiit :it tin* meeting vvrr»*:— 

Deputy Afav'.r \Id, Tli'»ma- Pitt. 
.Aldermen 1atne< Ditnc.ni. A. S. Ha-1- 
den. and R. II. \\ hiibb-n. with Afr. 
Janie- Creig. -ccret.try

ST. MARY’S SOMENOS

Harvest Social Delights Big Gather
ing At School House

The harve-t -ocial, in cnnnoclton 
with St. Mary’s church. Somenos. was 
held in the Station school house on 
Wednesday of last week. There was 
a splendid aticndatice. about eighty 
people being present

Games ami dancing were indulged 
in with great test, there being no lack 
of dancers and accompanists. Mrs. 
Lionel Henslowe was in charge of 
the music, and .she was ably assisted 
by Mr. C. R. Purvey with his violin, 
and Mr. Bernard Ryall with his drum.

•A feature of the evening’s entertain
ment was the community singing 
which was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Scho
field s pianoforte selections from "II 
Trovatorc" .wore also immcn.scly ap
preciated.

During the evening « delightful sup- 
per was served by the ladles of St. 
Mary s W.A, The socul was brought 
to a close at midnight with the sing- 
11*' ^“”5 Syne" and theNational Anthem.
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CHEMMS NEWS
Strike Hinders Loading Ships- 

Vicar Instituted

CROFTOI^DOINGS
Good Bags At Opening—Then 

Pheasants Get Wary

Shipmt ni- .•!* h:mlnT from the W I.. j On W i-dm sday of last wcib a nic» l- 
antl M. Co's, inin laM wnk wm- :ij»» nf the Indus' Sewing Circle was 
Iwr .ty-two earn f,.r ptairie and e-si-! held at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
trn points. The Canadian Nat ona! i Dunne to arrange for the winter 
tran>fer took eight car*.. Logs came I uork.
daily lrn:i. O.wKlian Laki-. | |.ry.,-m w.rr Mrs. Dyk,. '

The long>horeinen’s strike ha*. | Mrs. Hyde I’a-ker. Mr*.^ Laihmp., 
cani*e«l great inconvenience in loading! Mrs. Synie. Mi^s B. 1’. 1‘oster and 
the Annie Caniphell and the Canud* .Miss M. llaycroft. It was deeided to 
ian Traveller. Tiic crew tif the .\nnic hohl the -ale of work sotnclinic dur* 
Campliell iiiiiHhed loading her and a >ng the month of November, 
gang «.f all ..orts and nationalities is j The regular weekly sew-ng meet- 
Joaitiug the Canatlian 'rruvellcr. ! itigs hrgan yesiertlay at the liome of 

The .\merican sth«*oiuT. .\iinie i .Mrs. Dunne.
Campbell, cleared from this port on | .Naturday was a general holiday for; 
t,!ctol*er loth tor \ ictoriu. where her ; the ntale *.e?c i»f Crofton. .Ml were 
main mast is heitig erected. She will : o^u a* dawn to get their full ijtjota of : 
then pr«*ceed to Hobart. Ta*.ni inia. pheasant...

(hi Satnnlay afternoon a mimiwr; Several bunting parties from out* 
t.f tiirl tiuiiles and one Br«.wnie j side fioints came in and a steady bom- 
passed their athletic test f«*r badges, bardnient wa« ki*pi tip all day. Some 
'I'ho-e wlio passed were 1‘airol I.ead-i splendid bags were brought in. 
ci Muriel Porter. Second Kvtlyii' < hi ,'sunday. however, the pheas- 
Toynbee, (inidcs Cissie Wyllte. Kniti ants, profiting by tlie previon* diy’s 
Fra«er. \ ioUt Porter, bjliel McDoii-1 ey|H*rience. were more wary and man- 
alii and I'.rownie Coralie I'raser. I aged to evade the hunters, even thos- 

Mr. N. 1*. Lang kindly examined who had dog«.
Ducks are also abundant and hunt

ers have been very snceessful. so far.
the girls. The tests included high
jump, broad jump, ball throwing, re- ers have r*eeii very 
lay racing, jumping the bag. balanc- • in geit'ng good bag . 
iiig on a rail and rope climbing. .Ml j Mr. and Mrs. Weeks. N inaimo, 
C’btained welt o\er tile inininium per-• amt Mr. and Mrs. R. Stiller. Cowich. ^ 
centage of SS. the average inaiks he-; an Lake, spent last week end as the ^ 
ing .'“3 out of a po.ssible 0<M». .guests «.f Mrs. nuellette. ,

In the Church of St. Michael's and J Mr. R. Rae spent the week end al j 
.Ml Angels oil Sunday evening the | his home in Crofton. Mr. E. C. 
Kev. Basil Eyton Spnrlmg was insti- Hawkins is n'siting in Vanr.mver. Mr. ! 
!nte«l by ibe bisliop of the diocese in . .\. Byrne visited Crofton ln«t week, 
the nii.lsf of a very large congrega
tion of residi-nt* of C'Uinainus. Crof- 
tf*n and Westholmc. Special prayers. 
]*.*alins and hyniiis were introduced.

Schoiiehrs sermon on the 
parahle of the householder was in
structive and itiferesiiiig.

Mr. Arthur Howe. Jnr.. shot a fine 
buck last \\ edm-sday. By the amount 
of shooting which is taking place sev

SIX MONTHS AND FINE

Chinaman Pleads Guilty—Police Find 
Quantity of Opium

Hong, one of the Chinamen win 
was arrested during the raid on ai

.............^ ,.............. den at Hillcrest hy Mr. Wil-
eral people ought to have g«»**d hags ■ liam Kier. provincial police constable, 
of pheasants. j and Mr. (V !•. I'!llioit, eity police con-

Mrs. ileoffrey Chatters visited in •'•tahle. on Monday night, came up for 
\ icloria last week .and spent a few | hearing hefore Mr. 1. Mpttland- 
dnys at Langford, as the guest ofj Dougall. sii|>endiary magistrate, on 
Mr. ami Mrs. (‘poiiclu-r. Mrs. Chatters > Thursday at Duncan. The charge was 
ha« nturm-tl home imieh benefited by ! that of being in possession of opium, 
the change. , ’fhe constables nave eviilence as to

Mr. .1. Ritfns Smith, accompanied taking the four Chinamen into cns. 
byhisiiitct Misv Florence Howe, mo- tody and the search of the premises, 
tored t'* \ ictoria for the week end, | which resulted in the di.scovery of a 
where thev w«*re the guests of Mr. | Muantity of opium, 
and Mrs. T. Gillingham. j Mf. Robert D. Harvey, who ap-

Mrs. J. R. Rohinson, Jnr.. and her j the accused, raised a point
daughter. May. spent a few davs in ’ "f law in connection with the analysis
Victoria last week with Mrs. Eaket. | the material put in as an exhibit
Mrs. Robinson's m<»ther. and stated to be opium. The magis-

Mr. Roller! Fciterly. Kcrrisdale. is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe. 
Mrs. R. j. Roberts left for Victoria 
last Wedne*iila.v. where she resides 
with her daughter. Mrs. Arthur 
Nixon.

Mr. Ru'scll Robinson, accompanied 
hy Mr. Frank Halhcd. motored to 
Victoria on Sunday and returned the 
same ilav.

The Bi-hop of Columbia was the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Palmer.

tratc ^hereon atijourned the hearing

On Friday Mr. Maitland-Dougall 
ruled that the objection of Mr. 
Harvey could not he upheld. Counsel 
then put in a plea of guilty for the 
prisoner, who was sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment at Okalla with 
a tine of $ilK) in addition or. in <le- 
fault, three months extra detention.

This was a minimum sentence for 
this f»ffence. which is a breach «»f t^e 
Opium and Narcotic act. The maxi-

I The fine in this case was not p-,i I. 
I The prisoner left f**r Oaknila. in 
I charge of Mr. Kier. on Friday.

LANDERSONS

Hoh'h the itluinbing you 
hnrr go:f

1h tr.nr imfer M>r and 
hot?
—from t’e ;i--oiVTf»»i of 

Mr. Qio'cV.

TF il isn't call us in and 
let us remedy the de

fect in your pipes or in 
your heating .system. We 
will chai-gc you fairly.

R.B.ANDERS0N&S0N
PH0NE:S9

Reaulifni weath<-r prevaileil all 1a<t i nmm is eighteen mmiths' imprison- 
wrik. Si'tiie rain fell at t’^* week end. ! "wmi with n fine of $1,000.
The tempiT.ntnre was:— Max. Mi»i.

Sunday ............................ 62 47
Mmulny ............................ M 40
Tuesday ............................ 6.3 42
Wednr-day ........................ .34 .19
Thursday.......................... fi*! 45
Friday ' . 5*< Al
Saturday ..................... 60 40

WESTHOm NOTES
Ladies Conduct Successful Sale—

Dance And Orchestra
The afternoon arranged by the 

Sewing Cirele. in connection with the 
Ladies* C.iiild. All Saints church.
Westholme. al the Commmrty hall, 
on Friilay. was most siicces ful. Its 
financial result reached the gratifying 
total of $140.

The vv«*rk stall was well supplied 
with pretty and useful iieeillewotk 
and many cosy knitted garinenis. and 
the ladies in charge lo««k in $7".

The home cooking stall turned in ,
$32.60. .Among i*ther attrac ion-; 
were the fish poml. where youthful j 
anglers caught -trange fi.-h: the candy [ 
stall and a splendiil fowl, winch in-| 
vited people t«* gue«s its Wright. |

The tea table- were well oatronized ■ 
and the visitor- from Che nainns. ;
Crofton and elsewhere were mad.*: 
very welcome.

<'nr of the mo-i -nccessfiil dances 
staged at We-tludme took iilace in, 
tie haM ibe'e last Thnr-dav evening, 
about 1.30 being prisent. Chemainus. j 
Iluncan ami other -eetion- of the d'— • 
tri *: were well represented. I

'blji- wa- ilie fir-t of a scries which ' 
rioward Bros.* orchestra purpose :t 
rtage tin- winter. The exmdlence of 
the imtsic brought repeated encores to 
c3ih dar.ee and it can be truly record ; 
ed tnat everyone pre.-ent h. artily t»i f 
jr.y«o themselvr- u?) t il 1 a.m . .v-un 
there was a rehicunce to -top, j 

There was a r-iliceablc prejmndcr- j 
ance of the male sex which gave the 
lailics every opportunity to have all 
the dancing they re'jiiired. Excellent ■ 
refreshments were proviiK-d through i 
the Chemaimis mill boarding house. I 

This orchestra has been very pouti-; 
lar ill the northern end of the dis-: 
trict and is composed of highly <|uali-1 
fied musicians. Mr. .A. Howard, who ' 
acts as pianist, was for many years a 
teacher of music at X’ancouver. His 
brother. Mr. B. Howard, played the 
violin at the Capitol Theatre. \’an- 
coiivrr. The cornet player. Mr. \V.
Cooling, was connected w'lth the 
Leicester Court Dancing .Academy.
V'ancouver. while Mr. D. Manson,
Nanaimo, is an expert on the drums ; 
and traps. i

Ca|)t. .A. B. Matthews, who has: 
been ill with rheumatic fever at Dun- i 
can hospital, leaves to-day for Eng-' 
land with Mrs. Matthews and their, 
two children. He expects to return 
here about February but Mrs. Matth
ews will probably stay longer in Eng
land.

Amongst the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchinson at ‘‘Sw'allowfield.” 
this week is Mr. Fitzmaurice. the tal
ented artist, whose cartoons are one 
of the mo'‘t attractive features of The 
Vancouver Daily Province.

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator. Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson t Son. 
Phones 59 and 205 X

FOR

TRUCKING
SERVICE

UGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Ring up

THE HANDY CORNER 
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

Crepe de Chenv Drc.sses at .. 
Cnnton Crepe l)re.s<ies, at .. 
Kle-saline Satin Dresses, at
Flannel l>re.*:.*ie.s, fiom ------
Homespun Dre.sses, from

$18..A3 
$21 53 
$17.7.5 

$8.75 
. $7.75 

$4.75 
$3.75

Ladie.s' Flannel Middie.s, at___
Children’.*= Flannel Middie-s at ....
Child renV Navy Pleated Skirts, at $3.75
Children’s Navy Jumjiers, at —..... $3.75
Children’.s Dres.-se.s from _______  $1.75

HATS
Trimmeil Hats to suit all faces and 

prices.
Rcady-to-wcar Hats, from ______ S2.50
Rain Coats, at ____ _ ________ S16.7.>
Tweed Coats, at ............... SI6.7r,
Fur-trimnicd Coats, at .... ..... ...... S24..'i0
Children's Rain Capi's. at ______ SI,2a
Ruin Hats, at all prices.
Umbrellas, at - ..... ..... .... S2.7.'i

We are Agents for Hemstitching an I 
Picot Edge.

We also cany the Designer Pnttei-ns.

STANEtyRD
DESIGNER
PATTERN

vnih THB BELROBB

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

OFFICE SUPPLIES
NOVELS, MAGAZINES, ETC., FANCY LEATHER GOODS. AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

SERVICE SERVICE
IS OUR MOTTO

We ai-e fully equipped to handle anything in the 
Towing and Sei-vice Line outside of the Garage, 

as well as inside.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

PHONE 178

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

HILLCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooi-ing, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

CORBONNERIE FARM CHEESE
gives Mrs. Skilled-Cook great assistance in her efforts to follow 
the injunction, "feed the brute", with the least possible trouble. 

I^Tien properly administered, it keeps the "brute" smiling. 
Two varieties are made in the Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 

and COTTESMORE—obtainable at Duncan stores, Kelway’s Cafe, 
Victoria. Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

DRESSES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS

OON7BKAPAPKSBOKXOWBB 8UBSCKIBB FOR YOUK OWN

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

FEATURING
“JAEGERS”

PURE WOOL WEAR
Men’s Sleeveless Pullovers, at. -..$5.50
Men’s All Wool V Neck Jei-sevs, at......... $6.50
Men’s Camel-Hair Sweater Coats, from $8 to $13.00
Men’s All Wool Sweater Coats, at..... ...... $7.50
Men’s 'Wool Gloves, per pair_____ __75c to $1.75
Men’s Golf Hose, assorted colours, per pair,

fi'om ..... .......... ............... .....$1.75 to $4.00
Men’s Fancy All Wool Half Hose, pair, 75c to $1.75
Boys’ Golf Hose, pair.............................75c to $1.85
Bo.vf Gloves, pair ................. ......65c and 75c
Men s Wool Scciwes, assorted colours, $1.50 to $2.50
Men’s “Fox” Puttees, at per pair_________ $1.50
“Jaeger” Motor Rugs, at.......... ............ ..... ..$12.85

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
BOYS’ SCHOOL JERSEYS

Boys’ Pure Wool Jerseys, with buttoned shoul
der or polo collar; colours navy, grey, green, 
and fawn; price according to size, $1.00 to $2.50 

Boys’ Heavy All Wool Sport Jei-sevs; combina
tion colours, shawl collar, at__^.50 and $4.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DISPLAY

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s. Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

All The Leading Grocers Are Now Selling
CITY BAKERY 

HOME MADE MILK BREAD
Made from the Best Floui-s, and Electrically Made.

All our Cakes are made with the 
Finest Creamery Butter.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68

Order from Aoy GoTemment Yendor
PALE 
BEER7^

m
A I.ICHT. cloBT, ambpr^silored 

be^ermae, as rcfreslilng and 
apiK-llilnK as the finest beer 
should be. ILs conslsU’iit pur
ity Ls iLssured by sempiilous 
enre given to tlM method of 
bn'wliig.

This advertisement is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

mm

“The living voice affects men more than 
what they read.”—PHny, the Younger.

Your voice conducts your business. Directions that you give per
sonally are quickly and accurately executed, because your associates 
cannot fail to understand. Each inflection has a meaning for them.

Remember the telephone when you would confer with those in- 
te< ''sted with you in business. Do not trust the cold written word— 
send your voice, yourself by long distance telephone.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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LETTERS FROM BILL
By B. LE M. ANDREW__________

Dear Alsy,
Well, to continae my harrowing ac- 

count of the Products Co’s moving 
operations, we heard the gruff voice 
of Alfred’s brother from the dark 
ahead saying that we had arrived; and 
soon after the scow came to rest with 
a bump that sent the weaned Judd 
flying into GabricUc. herself too 
played out to resent outwardly tins

*’*^?Mfred‘"*'bScr’s boat then came 
alongside and Alfred and his km en- 
tered into a low toned convenwition.

I don’t know if there were ’ words 
♦or Judd and I were at the other end 
of the scow, but at any rate the pitch 
of the voices engaged m the discusM.*n 
rose gradually through the ascending 
scale.. 1 caught references to Judd and 
myself in connection with the time ol 
arrival, not complimcniar>- to either 
of us I may say and freely sprinkled 
with non-endearinp epithets.

He’d done his job. had Alfred s 
brother, he'd moved Alfred and his 
belonging.s away from his tyrannical 
landlord, and blamed if he could do 
any more. He’d come for the scow at 
high tide in the morning and—hen- 
more unmentionable references tn 
Judd and myself—mind it was clear 
and ready for him this time.

Soon after this his boat departed

, up to Judd to replace that 
i the pit of the scow by tins

It was
bung and ...w r- ------------ „ -
time was no bed of roses. 
he managed it like a hero and the halt- 
drowned piglets acknowledged nn j 
heroism hv splashing round him and , 
making him a little wetter than he was ;

“'Again wf ha^lt.l and haul.d tl:c ■ 
SCOW up as the tide rose. Dawn broke 
at high water and showed us not iing 
further than our survey of the nig.it 
hefore had discovered. There was no 
ex l w hatever. ... ,

Breakfast was a le.ss cheeriul meal 
than supper of the night before. A 
drizzle had set in and we had set our
selves turns to keep down the water 
in the scow until such lime as the uii- 
meiitioiiahle broilier of .\li're«l re
turned and pulled us into the right

"'keturn he did. at last and f will 
t»raw a kindly curtain before the little 
-rent that was enacted between Al- 
’red his bat on the back of his head, 
his forehead damp with emotion, 
standing on the scow’s deck, and Bert 
his brother, returning fire from his 
boat alongside. To tender souls it 
might have appeared painful but Judd 
and I were weak with laughter, out of 
sight, behind the chicken crates at the 
.►tner end.

The rest of the talc was uneventful.
into the night and .-Mfrcd. Mrs. .Mfrcd In an hour we were landed once again 

• • ’ - • * •-* --* among the haunts of men. Alfred re
tained a wagon and wc unloaded witU-1 
out mishap. .\lfred’> brother retired 1 
to his cabin until the scow was once j 
more afloat; a few welcome notes 
passed hands betivecn .\Ifred and the , 
I’roducts Co., the sun came out. wc \ 
w-aved farewell and pretending niit to 
hear a half-hearted offer from Alfred’s j 
brother to travel in his boat, lay full I 
length on the >co\v’s deck.

This time we really did sleep until 
we were back home to search for 
another job on our jobless island.

Ever Thine.
BILL.

and the kids >tumhlcd the Icngih of 
the scow by the jerky light of a Ian- 
tern. , _ ,

In silence we stepped on on to the 
shingle. In silence Alfred scratched 
his head with his free hand. Judd 
shuffled his feet and wc all waited for 
Alfred’s great though.ts. Gabnellc 
broke the silence with a mournful bel
lowing and one of the lesser Alfreds 
lifted up his voice in sympathy.

The scratching of Alfred s head pro
duced at last a plan of campaign. He 
and I were to go up the beach a hun
dred yards or so where, his brother 
had informed him. wc should find a 
road whTch led direct to his future 
home. We would follow up the road 
and endeavour to return with a bor
rowed wagon. Meanwhile, Judd and 
Mrs. Alfred would look after the com
missariat

I don't know what the time was 
then but. as I nid before, it was Quite 
dark when wc made the scow fast, 
praying that there were not too manv 
rocKS under her, and Alfi^ and 1 leit 
the mam body and started op the 
beach. We stumbled along until al
most out of earshot of the still bellow
ing cow without finding a break in the 
driftwood that would denote the 
fringe of habitation.

The wind had dropped, the night 
was uncannily still and with every 
hundred yards that we left behind us 
Alfred’s cheerfulness sank in propor
tion, We were halted finally by a 
sheer ridge of rock and we retraced 
our steps after Alfred had mumbled 
some remark that he didn’t expect 
Gabrielle could climb that anyway. 
We passed in and out of Judd's fire
light and tried the other direction 
with sinking feelings.

.Again the rock rose in front of us. 
gleaming wctly in the lantern light 
.Alfred threw his hat at it in utter dis
gust and if I hadn’t re.strained him the 
lantern would have followed. What he 
said about Bert, his brother, would 
have burnt asbestos and it was some 
time before I had him cooled down 
enough to rejoin the rest of the party.

Mrs. Alfred took the news very 
•well—that we had landed in the wrong 
bay and that we were cut off from the 
rest of the world as completely as if 
-we had been in the middle of the 
Sahara!

Luckily w'c had located a small 
creek on our journeying and we tallied 
thither with buckets and cans. The 
scow was high and dry by this time 
so Judd kno»ed out the bung and we 
made the farmyard as comfortable as 
possible.

Gabrielle and the pigs were easy: 
Ttat when it came to attempting to 
water and feed hundreds of sleepy 
hens it would need the pencil of a 
Heath Robinson to do justice to the 
scene. Judd and 1 worked together.
1 woke the beggars up and Judd 
waggled his finger in the water and 
rattled the grain in the can to try 
and bring realization’to their wearied 
brains, that here, at last, was what 
thw’d been sfiuawking for for hours.

Our efforts weren’t exactly crowned 
With success and wc gave it up aftci 
the first crate. “The blighters would 
rather sleep that cal.’*-Tudd exclainyd. 
summing up the situation in a L-w 
words.

Alfred, meanwhile, was busy hunt
ing up mattresses and blankets. We 
explained onr difficulty and he an- 
wered that anyhow he guessed they’d 
nil go into a moult as soon as they 
got ashore so it did not matter. *'!f 
1 was a hen.” suid Judd. *T wouldn’t 
lay for

that supper was ready a i-l the crad 
ling fire and hot t.*a ^id ii.: all a worl 1 
of good. The name of .Alfred’s broih- 
er I may say. was taboo al that nual 
and we listened to droll stones of 
Alfred’s chequered career until Mrs. 
Alfred decided that it was lime for 
her and the kids to turn in. ...

Judd and I thereupon left the .Alfred 
menage to their mattress and blankets 
and'ourselves kindled a second fire 
further down the beach and crawled 
into a soft spot in the bank in front 
of it.

For a whfle -we discussed drowsfly 
the events of the day (and Alfreds 
brother) until sheer weariness of mind 
and body overtook ns and we were 
wafted into the top^-tnnry land of 
dreams where I^am. Shem and Tapbat 
possessed wings to fly ont of the im
prisoned bay and Gabrielle managed 
to scale the precipitate rock with the 
mvatest ease, carrying on her back 
the entire Alfred fimUy,

But the dreams were short lived—

EGG MMET1NG
On Graded BaaU Better Product 

Geu Value

Farm men and women who have 
been deqmirin^y eaetinc aboot for 
some means by which the mathetin( 
of eggs conld be put on a more sen
sible and pr^table basis will find rea
son for rejoicing in the Dominion egg- 
grading regulations which came into 
effect on July 7th, says The Grain 
Gioweis’ Guide.

The Browns who house their poul
try in clean, dry quarters, gather the 
eggs regularly every day and keep 
them in a dry, cool place, waiting an 
early chance to town, will now reap 
the benefit of their painstaking care 
in better prices for the tm they sell.

Their neighbours the Smiths, who | 
are not at all particular in keeping 
the nests of their poultry house clean, 
and who gather the eggs probably two 
or three tim* a week, are bound soon i 
to find out that they had better mend ] 
their ways or give up trying to make 
money out of selling eggs.

Under the old plan an egg was sim-, 
ply an egg, and you never knew tilli| 

I you broke It whether to expect a meal I

Victory Bond Interest
When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on tegiste^ bonds, deposit them in a Sav
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest for you.

Duncan Branch; H. T. REED, Manager.

BANK 0= MONTREAL
Estabifohed over lOO years

DOMINION OF CANADA 
REFUNDING LOAN

We are still in a position to offer Bonds of the above issue, 
maturing 1943. Take advanUge of this opportunity and place your 
ordera without delay.

J. H. WHITTOME & C0„ LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.,

REPRESENTATIVES, R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD, 
Hembers B. C. Bond Dealers' Association, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

or a misfortune. 'The eggs the Browns 
sold and the eggs the Smiths sold 
were for the same price at the local 
store. The storekeeper might have

&2S5 ifKS
pa^ them on to the long-suffering | ance of 61 per cent, 1 
public. I allowed, &mpUinU

Under the plan provided for by the 
new regulations, tne Browns wiU nt 
the top prices going for the “special^”
“extraa’b and ^’firsts" they sell, while

over fifteen dozen must buy «nd pay 
for them on a graded basis.

Any retailer who sells them is

the Smiths are po1 
statenient of gr^e i 
keting an inferior

ilitely told by the 
that they are mar- 
produet and they

can^ only be paid accordingly.
Development of New Plan 

Why have we had to wait till now 
for such an apparently common-sense 
way of marketing eggs?

Well there are some people who do 
not like to have their busine.s.t too

below grade is 
i as to quality 

must be made to the ventor within 
twenty-four hours, so that buyen will 
not be able to allow a ca» to lay in 
the warehouse several days before

^LiabiUty for eggs below grade rests 
upon the possessor, so that buyers 
will be careful to make the acquaint
ance of their purchases and discover 
the origin of sub-standard eggs.

Important Provisions 
It is provided that every case or 

container of eggs shipped or delivcroi 
cither on con.signment or bought for

that was the one commodity in the 
ma^eting of which farmers of West
ern Canada had most to complain last

^ The new regulnticms are made un
der provisions of the Live Stock and 
and Live Stock Products Act, and ad
ministered by the Dominion Live 
Stock branch.
grain trade it should duplicate in the 
egg business. . .
^he next move ought to be in the 

direction of grading live poultry, as

:or years and yc.**rs aDi'r thi- 
hail from tnc bracli 5n...rmcil ui

closely regulated by the government resale, will have to be marked on both 
in the fear thnt some of the sources of ends with the name and the claims of 
profit will be stopped. 'egg contained. A provision is made

Ten years ago it would have been any producer or other jM-r^n
quite impos-'^ible to get the wholesale ,jealing in eggs may delegate hi.s ngjit 
trade to agree to proposals like the.se.' to candle and grade to the fir.«t whole- 
T^e way was paved by the export .^alcr or retailer to whom the eggs 
regulations put into effect by the fed- .,re shipped or ilelivcred. 
eral government. ' Where this is done the ca.«e or con-

They decided that if Canada was to, tainer must be marked with the words 
win a place for her eggs in the Brit-, “Ungraded Eggs for Shipment Only, 
ish market in the face of the stiff This regulation, however, will not aft; 
competition offered by Denmark, Hol-Jpiy to shipment^ or deliveries direct 
land, Ireland, and other countries • from the producer to the consumer, 
where quality of agricultural product i a consignee of ungraded eggs trans- 
is a prime consideration, Canadian . ferring them to someone else for cand- 
eggs must be guaranteed. Inspection | [ing i^d grading must make the trans- 
■nff grading was pot into effect. The.for within forty-eight hours from the 

suit today is that Canadian eggs U|me the eggs are delivered to him. 
.minand a premium. This will help prevent loss of grade
That convinced our wholesale trade., between the time the eggs leave the 

If grading raised the price and in-1 producers hand.s until they reach the
crewed the volume of oversea.^ trade, 
why wouldn't it do the same for do
mestic consumption?

Your Calgarian or Montrealer is,ca.ses with clean, dry, whole fille^ 
just as r»ponrive^ as an Englishman flats, and at least four e«elsior

into that delightfully un
ict “What the devil—r

I penetr
^ unreal land and 

called us back. “What the dei 
saM Judd sleepilv “Judd, old son, 
said I. “did yon bang that bung back 
in the tcowr-Hf not—"

It was quite unnecessary for Jndd 
to answ'er. He was “galvanized into 
life,” as the novelette has it. Alfred .

afoot when we reached aeconds, pi

point where they are candled and 
.must be packed in sanit.ary

to the and wholesome . 
a new-laid egg. And if his breakfast 
knife, anticipating a gourmet’s feast, 
cuts through a deceptive shell into a 
domestic tragedy, he will complain 
just as loudly and swear off eggs just 
as long.

And so the wholesale trade has 
been won over by this relatiomdiip be
tween quality of the product and vol
ume of business. Particularly is this 
trie in the West, where most of the 
distributors enthusiastically supported 
the principle of grading.

Indeed the West has been ripe for 
grsdinp some time. Alberta and Sas
katchewan have both had provincial 
regulations aimed at the eame result 
as the new federal regulations assure. 
Both these provinces have scrapped 
their schemes in order to give uni
formity to egg grading throughout the 
Dominion.

Segregated In Grades
Under the new plan eggs are g^ed

semi-dark 'place, free from odours, 
which when absorbed by the eggs ren
der them objectionable. Th^ pack
ing and storing conditions also apply 
to eggs in transit. „ . .

Next Move Needed 
Accurate grading is one of the f"n- 

damentals of scientific marketii.q. 
What it has done for the Canadian

wM already afoot wl 
<be tcene of disaster.

ipedals, extiaa, pullet extras firsts. 
Bceonds, preserved, cracks, and dirties. 
Anyone who purchases a lot of-eggs

MILK
PURE, SWEET. 

CREAHT, 
from

McKinnon'S

FOR
SHOE REPAIRS 

THAT LAST
C. OGDEN

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRER 
Phillip..' Rubber Soles and HeeLs 

attached.
Leather Trunks, Grips, and Hand 

Bags Repaired.

Opposite Leader Office.

Fhoua tun Dunean

mbke ■ t|»ertalty ©( pod- 
dintra — diahea with a rare 

ploMiny flavoar that will add a 
aweet eompleteneaa w yoor meal. 
We aerve folks who appreciate oar 
pore food efforta.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

THE TEA MARKET
Every indication mints to the fact that Tea 

pi-ices will go still higher, in fact, during this last 
week a further advance cf two cents a pound has 
taken place in nearly all package teas. Owing to the 
fact that we contracted months ago on our famous 
Nagaholie Tea we are still alile to offer this sjilendid 
tea at the low piice of 75 cents a pound. We claim 
this to lie the l«st tea put iq) in a jiackage, and out
standing value at the price asked.

We will have for sale this week a good iiuality 
Congo Tea at 3 tbs. for .$1.45, but would recommend 
that this tie used with your favourite blend of pack
age ten if the straight flavour does not appeal to you. 
Any of these teas are good value at the piice asked.
Malkin’s Best Tea, per tti.................. . 7Hc
Nabob Brand Tea, per tb...................... -............. 75c
Maybloom Tea, jier tb................. ........................ 70c
Lanka Tea, per tt).................. .................................70c
Nagahoolie Gai-den Tea, per tb..... ........................ 75c
Tudor Tea, 1-tb. packets, per tb............................75c

We will be pleased to give you a sample of 
. Nagahoolie Tea upon request.

PHONES 223—216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Hmii Anti, the \viiul"U dcancr. |kT iiki. 15c
Hull Ami. in |m\v«kT form, pvr tin .,20c
I’riilc of Canatla Maple Syrup. <|uaris. per Im*uIc ............. $1.15
Snowflake Pa>try Flour. 10>. per >aik ....................................... 50c
W iM Rose Pastry Flour. lOs. per sack ....................................... 50c
\’an Camp’s Toniati* Soup, Is tiii'. 2 for................................... 25c
(Juaker Brand Tomato Soup. Is tins. 2 for ................ 25c
Lea tS: Perrins* Worcester Sauce, medium size, bottle...........40c
Lea & Perrins Worcester Sauce, large size, per bottle.......75c
AUiatrnss Pilchards. tin>, per tin ......................................10c
Heinz Spaghetti, ready cooked. 3 tins.............................................50c
Instant Postum, medium tins, per tin ......................................... -30c
Instant Postum. large tins, per tin ............................................... 50c
Nal>i>h Fancy Solid Packed Tomatoes, 3 tins............................50c
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins. 15-oz. packets. 3 pkts.................50c
Canada Corn Starch. 1-lb. pkts.. 2 for ............................ ............25c
Silver C.loss Starch. l-tti. pkts.. per pkt...........................................}5c
Benson’s Corn Starch. pkts.. per pkt...................................I5c
•Magic Baking Powder. l2-<*y.. tins, per tin ................................. 30c

2K.S. tins, per tin .......................................................................- 95c
.is tins. |>er ttn .................................................................................»1.»S

Blue l.aliel Catsup. Uho/ Ixittles. per Inittlc ....... ....................55c
Sesqui Mat.hcs. 24 lH>.\es t.i cart.m. |>er carton 4^
Casco I’otat.i l•lour. 1-H). pkts.. 2 (or .............................................35c
Blue Rililion Choice 1'caclies. per Hi............................................ 20c

(Juaker Branil 
Suee! Corn. 

Per 2-n>. tin. 15c 
High Quality. 

»\v Price.

Very IVxkI ii I'incst

Quality Bulk Tea. | Oil Bleacheil 
.Itl.s. (or $1.45 I Seedless Raisins. 

Good X'alue (or f’*-''' **’•
the price a.-ked. j \’ery line quality. ||

$1.00

(hiaker Brand Pork and Beans. Individual, per tin

..........
2>/j size, per tin ..................................;..................■.............

Rita Brand Norwegian Sardines. tins, per tin......
Sunset Brown Vinegar, quarts. 2 for.................. .............
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. Ix.ltlcs. per liottic........
Empre.ss .Marmalade, 4-lt>. tins, per tin ..........................
.Mrs. Haines' .Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, per till ................
Keillcr'.s .Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, per tin ........................
Keillcr s Little Cliip Orange Marmalade. l2-oz. jars. each. 2Sc
Karo Syrup, tine for candy making. 2-tt>. tins. |H?r tin ......25c

.s-tb. tins, per tin .............................................................................. 6^
I.ily Wbite Syrup. 2s tins, per tin ............................................. 3TC

' 5s tins. i>cr tin .............................................................................. '
Crown Brand Syrup. 2s tin-, jx-r tin ..................................... 25c
Heinz Pure (Hive Oil. 4 ozs., jx'r bottle . ..................................40c
I'o.st's Bran I'bkcs. in jialalablc l.•rn1. 2 (or 3Sc
Kobinson's i.cnion I’ccl. Jicr lb...................................................... 40c
Robinson's Citron Peel, per lb.................................................. 4W
Kobinson's Orange Peel. j>cr tb. 5^
Si|nirrcl P- 'iuil Butter. 1>. per tin ....... ...................................... 25c

.^s. per ' ; ......................................  .................. *1:?®
New M*>.-k I llowi Dates, in bulk. 2 lbs. .......................25c

NEW SEASON’S DEL MONTE FRUI^
Del Monte .Apricots, 2'..s.

per tilt ............................ 59®
Del Monte Fruit Salad. 2^-js.

per tin ................................. 55c

Del Monte Grated Pineapple
2s. per tin ..........................30c

Del Monte Sliced Pincapi>le. 
2s. per tin ................... 40c

Del M.inic Sliced Peaches. i|
P" !"• .............?f<=

2s, per tin ..........................35c '
2;-<s. per tin .....................45c |j

Del Monte I.oganherrics, 2s,!
per tin .................................40c |

Del .Monte Melha Pe.aches. |
2',;.s. per tin .....................50c |i

Del Monte .Asparagus Tips, 
per tin ................................. 55c

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
Somenos and District ................................... Mond.ay and Thursday
Qtiamichan Lake and Majde Bay . .. .Tuesday and Friday
Gibbins Road .and Hillcrcst................Wednesday and Saturday
Buena Vista Heights. Daily............................. ..—..............---ll a-m-
Townsitc. Daily ...................................................... W a.m. and S p.m.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 228 DUNCAN. B. C. PHONE 216

L.
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DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Benefits From Bequest and Other 

Sources—X-Ray Machine

!a—and dritil iru-ts were im.si val- 
ujMf.

Can- fshnuld he fakcij in the pfcpar- 
aiu.n of vcKiUhlo as much of tie 
essential cleinent. calcium plui p ate. 
was h'sf hv 'ktnnin^ ami the drain- 

Tin- rieripl ni $4>n. a ir.mi ' tin- waur in wliich t.ii-.v are
llle estale ..f f. late \r ' ir II n,.
Allen, t'lrmia-h Mr. II. 1\. I liekie ! , Fllm^Cocca
war aeknnwie.lne.l with «ra itn.le by'. >' >'>'■ t'rrl'on.n ..Hieerr the sle.itly 
the iM.ard ..i tlireel..r> ol the Ki ip'-I -Mr- kirkham continue
HaUKhterr’ hospital at tite r nieetini; ! ' -e chair for another year,
on Wedne-.iav of last week. The',"'1’';"“’,''!•■>! hcntleman to recon- 
late Mr. Allen wa. in the areen loit-e ! .V',:" »'■>" -Mr. A. D
l.n-ities. at .<otnenos ami el-ewhere| rr
in the district. I ■ I'l'l'd »' .

Uthir acknonlednenienis were fori,. .l>•'ltl>ld K.dwrt-s.m was elected 
S’” from tile .-Icaltereil Circle as a l>resident an.l Mr. A. \V.
result of their tan day .liirim: t! e fall i;''’''''™- ’'IV""'.' I'resident. Mrs. 
fair and for S-lll restiltiiiK from the ' ^ Knllell. attcr many fiitjlr efforts 
raffle of the pii; kimllv donated hy I'. '•‘i'’c “ secretary, offered to lill 
.Mr. K. H U hidden. The l.oxe, at ""y/"'*;,., . , ,
the various stores in the city were', ‘continit- 
coll.ct.il recently and found to om- '''.■ Miss ||al . the nieinl.ership coin- 
tain a sum of Si.i;./-ll. .' "■ h.ilward- was

ill renard to the l.ei|tiest it yeas i l'’'■K’:lmnte .md edn-
metitioned that it had arrived most i I:'.'"■r'"'i- I''c Ih v. io-yce
..........rttinelv as it had none tovard.,'''c a-soc a-
the constritciioii of the tithercuhoi, |'''' Y..' V 'V'","' ''."“.'■■I I'l'clmns

I "wmit to lack id liiiids to secure
'The nrant of Slim l.y t'le City of 'I'*' ''‘"''■'■■l not heiny. n-ed

nimcaii towards the X-Kay machine ‘ 7’ '‘,““>''uti ‘n w ill
was received with thank-. The tap I- ' 'lie lantern if the
day ami raffle money was also al- "<•».'! H''-' f'l'I'-.
loJated to this accotittl. 1 • '""'tiss.on ensued on the

The secretary reported that the 'i''"'
dark ......... . had now i.een completed V 'T" =!' '’""f-, -V'” Hall
anti that satis-ac-.orv work was l.eiiip "•'« "< C'l-oi er-
. ■ 1"'”" on the teach.’rs part and. unless

■llic charae f-r the hoard of a Muve'fnr"''

. l!lr otJhT tlU'IU-UT tif 
i.i«- c«»”iiiii|ff»s, omjti'tfi! to <iTvinc
I’lo cfn ill ihi' l.aw.'iiirnt. It was 
«:ot a plact- to W in a| a?i\
’I'li.e, l!..\vrvrr. it waw <!rcii!ci| to re-
^ I” -f tlir- fvt, la.li, s.

:*n*?^ || ip.-. t>> nu-i t the prtiici* 
p.'I. Mr, Stact-y, au'l avour to 
c-.M).' to wi-nif sati-fa-.-l«Tv arranu -

♦hr happy couple left for a hoti'-y- ^ 
moon trip p) Victoria and S atti'- 
They will make their fiitun- home at 
.\ori!i Vancouver, where Mr. G »w 
s in l>nsinco$ a^ a hnildiitK contractor.

In the week pre. ton- to the we !- 
diiiis'. t the home of Mrs. \V, H 
Uovell. [>nncan. a linen ar.<l chin;. 
-Imwir was hrl.l at which t!ir hridc- 
t<»-he was the Kurst ot hniKiur. Xnm 
ennis presents were received, a num- 
Ikt comi?t;» from some wh * were tin- 
aide to attend.

Mrs. .\Ihert K\’an< was joint host- 
esw with Mrs. LowM for the <fCcasion. 
Those (tresem were:—Mr. and Mrs 
\y. Kvaiis Mr. ami Mrs. Edward 
h\anv. Mrs. !•*. Malhon. Mr. and Mr* 
.Mheri Evans, Mrs. Vivian Evans, 
Mrs. r. C. .facohy. Miss Sybil >Ic- 
Kiimon a:id Miss Flora McKinnon

I he cl':ir^c lor the hoarn a  ............ ,
sp«-t-;i! Tinr-’V wl’.ilc at the ho-p:tal p
w;i^ -. t at SI per d.iy lor j.r. xeni i ......

I MV lone h-t or re-oluttons pa'-ed 
at the r*. L*. l!o.t»ii.il'. c-mwinion 
was •sinmiitt.d l*y thi secretary. They 
were ;dl itid'T'-ril witli ll.e i-\cept o:i 
of 1 m a-*WinL; lor the appoimnn nt ot 
a liosp lal voti;ini«-ton 1»y the govern
ment. the main reM.lmion-
were r«';ne-.tw n-r an imre.i>ed per 
capita urutit and an addition to the 
$,?.5n per day alh.-wd l»y I :v Wok- 
invn*s Voint*. h.ard, ‘

.\cconl Hi; to the report of the 
hon-e e-mnnitJ**- -v.hmiiied hy Mt--.
W il*on. U**» )ialic r;t- were trial* d dn.r- 

Sei»ietii*M r, with S ont patient'.

MARRIAGES
Maitlar.d-Auchlnachie -S. Mom ha-

there hei-ii «.een in Ihitreati such .a 
popnl.tr widflin;.' a' that winch took 

, ... . I-hice on Thursday when .Mi*> .Maude
j»..natt u' of ehjek ijs. ..m k'. « uk-. |..5ieei» .Vnchinachie. see md danvhter 
ftuM an.l vtJiiaMe- i:om the !.. l latr •Mr, p Anchinaclpe
and otlur 'onrees were Kratein.ly re-1 Sonunos. became the bride of .Mr

J . . . i.bnus I.i itch Maiihind. onlv -on <■:
The r.p..rl rl-.. rc.-..m:n-ndcd u.i , ip.. |.j„. .Macl'licrs.m Miiit-

cnbrm in 1.1 ..l the k.undrc and this, H..ndura,. and the late
was aur.c.l 111. Mr.. H.r.1 and the : Mrs. K.lwhi l..n,s. \ anc.uvcr 
..cr.r.ry v.crc npp..iiilcd a c..n.mm.c| T|„.r,. rimnah r..,...i in the
I.i act 111 fill, ci.nncctmn. , Duncan .Mclho.|ist church f..r all ll.c

.\ haLin... al t.ic end ..t ihc im.nlli. . r. biivc. and f.icnds win. wished t..
C.f a- ..as SI....V1, ... llu- rcp..r ; „ rcmm.ny and. ensc-
isf Mr \\.H.d. Accoun s t,. ihc Pdal , ,,„rnily. ...me were disappointed. The

SJ.M,, fki were pa-sed l..r payment. , ...m;.... „as l.urally a mass of d.e.r-
Mr-. M..rlcy l.r....sln up iron. \ ic-, ali...., tintcl ammm. leaves. Rladiidi.

lor.a I.V.. very nice nicn« dr. -s.ns ......f, •arecnerv havi.iK heen hap-
ywiis. wlm h the Mimstcrnua t ircjc . |.i|y ,„i|ia,..l to produce a limsl p'ca
..1 Ihc K ii-as Hanc .lcrs al \ ic.oria ; ,.ff..ct. The pastor, ll.c Kc. I..h
had sent :i> a uifi

'rile secretary was tii'inicled to o1>. 
t.nin imlependeiit lei::i1 opinion a- to 
the ci|\*' li:.hility in the divi'ioji of 
the l-'itmr pr.»!’ils. prior to the lios. 
pitah' -hare beinu lit from the of- 
t'.ce of the |•^o^in.•'al trea-nrer.

I'rewnt :ii f’e me< iim; were Mr.
T. A. Wood, trea-nrer. who al-o act
ed a- el aTfii.ill in the ah-eiiee of Mr.
W*. It 1.11 tny*on: ^^r. I., II. Hai.lie 
am! Mr-. II. S. M'Tlev. Vic’.nria: ii-..•'•i, 
Mr- .1 II. Whitt .::,.. Mr-. W, !l. 
l-Jki:»v:on. \iv.. W. T. 1
Mr- 1- thro-: \j;_ V l-.jl
ami Mr. t \\ . I’a’r II'!: n. -•''r.'.ir».

Vmi YEAR’S WORK
Duncsn rjrsru-Tc.-cher Aisocia- 

tion Kj-chc‘s I'risident

k. Hewitt. o'Tic-’ated.
The briile looked charming as she 

p;(—ed down the aisle on the arm of 
her father. She wore a hrautifni vve»l- 
<!in« dre-- *if white -ilk en p ... 
elH iie :tnd her veil wa- prettilv In Id 
n place with a wr ath of oranue bl.
- m-. A sirinj: of beaniifnl p.arl- 
aml a -howvr fiomtuei of < >p!i, |'a 
ro..m» add- 'i pretty lone!:---.

The !.ride-maid* Mi-- I),dly .\ijch-
. -i-ter of tile bride. W •- b *- 

litmly dre'-sed in a fr**ek of jrale 
I. -t!V vhh pietnr- h:.t lo match, 

rri. d ;i pretty lio:’»|'iet of p nk 
..I d V. a-’, r-.
, _.Vr. W K; on Attchj-: . bi,-, bro-I;.r
• ■f :|le bri,f-,-d t!',-

Mt-s ik pre-tded at the organ.
■ fi liaia" t .‘s;:nder-i»n t. *’I.ove n-*" 
■l.i-/l>. and -Tlride’- M.-:rcV* fr m 
Ib.becah (Ihtrnbyi w. re played be- 
OTe tile ce.-emoiiv. "llle bride en- 
I red the church to the l.o’M-ngrhi 
l*r» lal March tWagttert. The imi-ic 
t . th.- -onjr. “Til- fiard ti of her 
lb art." (I.amberti was played dnr- 
nu! the -t;:ntntf of the reg'ster and 

the

Meredith-McDonnell—St. .Andrew*: 
cathetlrul. \ ictoriu. \.as tiie -ccnc of 
a i|uiet, pretty wedUinw <iii W kIiu's- 
da^' morniu!.;. t)ciobi- lO.h, wh n 
Mt-s .M:irjt>rie Kaliileett Mel) inneil. 
dangiuer of Captain ami .Mrs. W. T. 
McOoniiell. tiow of Colwo »d. hut un
til recently of Cobble Kill, was united 
in the bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Thomas .lo-iph Meredith, -econ.l soa 
of the late Mr. lieorge Mrctlith. 
Uuhliti. Ireland, an i of Mr-. Mere 
dith. Cobble Hill. The kiith; R-v. 
M»>nslgm*r Latertne perioraicJ the 
ceremony.

The bride was charmhiely attired 
in a gown of pearl grey georgett 
over i*ld ro-e and wore a v* d of pale 
grey chitToti g*.»rk:elt-. aiiacled I* 
the coirtnre witli a wreath i»f orange 
Mos-oni-. She wi»re a -tiing 
pearl- ami canud :• bominel < i 
< iplu-Ha rose- {Old tnaideiihair fern.

She wa- given iti iu;.rriaje bv her 
lather, .^lr. H. P. t fl arre!'. Co’di'e ' 
Hill, -nppoiteil the tro-.m. |

kelaii\es and a fiw imimat • fri. nt! , 
gailur*^ 1 at the b.mu .«f ilte bride'-' 
parent- for the recipti-m 'ih'clt f.il- ! 
l.’Wed- .Mr. :;ml .'Ir-. .Mere lil'i a'ter- ! 
n;ird'i left lor a h* neym-»on ir'p to 
the Sonml citie-. 'I lu y u dl m: k 
tin ir ho-ne at C--urt< nay.

Ihirh;.' *he war Mr. M r dil'i eti- 
!i-ted in il.e 4S|h lb*., v, ith w' i h 
miit he left \’iciotta. l.ai.-r he ir:.u-- 
ferretl i<- j'le ko\al .\:r Force a .«! 
•Jure g;;tTu-.l It-- comm —

^MOTHER, why be the family drudge

BrooUbank-Robinson. — St. John's 
clmrch. C -hble Hill, wa* the -Celle of 
a preitj weildini; at 2.^0 on Saturday 
afterntjoii. uluii .M's- Kathleen Cidvhi 
kobiii-ion. elde-i daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. kobiii-on. C-ddde Hill, be
came the bride of .Mr. W illiani Jo-i^h 
Kllioit Itrookb.'uik. eldest -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. <i. \V. I'rookbnnk. Duncan 

_ 'I'he bride, who wa- given in mar
riage by her lather. I<H>ked very sweet. 
She wa- becomin-.ly attired in a trav
elling Ki-tnme of grey tr'cot ne and 
silk canton crepe, with hat t * match, 
ami carrn d a -bower botnin t of 
t iphelia rose- ami maidenhair tern. 

She was attended hy her -isier. .Miss 
Y^‘I Mary Pobin-on. who wore a pretty 

frock «»f br* WTT velvet, trimmed with 
•nr .^he carried a hoininet of pin'; 
carnations, ro-c bnd^ nrn«i.'..iia’.- 
tern.

I he groom w.ts supported hy hi-

“Other women get some fim 
out of life. Theyarekeepingtheir 
charm, their family’s admiration 
and their friends.

“Why dull your mind by hard 
labor over the wash tub ? It’s so 
unnecessary nowadays to be a 
drudge. Take Dad down to 
the electric shop today 
and look at one of 
those Gainaday Electric 
Washers.’’

OfcilO

See the big copper tub, heavi- 
sheet steel cabinet, 8-position 
wringer and strong, simple 
mechanism of the Gainaday. 
You will instantly understand 
why we chose the Gainaday 
as the best. You will see why 
the Gainaday is so much easier 

to understand and 
to use.

Come in and see 
it today.

The Ourvey 
Electric Range 
—made by the 
old and famous 
atove makers, 
in co-operation 
with the North- 
era Blertric or-

Boiling, atesmlng bet water 
—any tirr.e. Just turn the 
■wiu-h of the Thenno-Elec-

Northem Electric Appliances

C0\VICHAN MERCHANTS, LUVflTED 

DUNCAN, B.C.

Tk,''

Brockway.—.\fur a short illnc’ 
brother. Mr. E. llrookbank. TIu iVidal -'v- Lmaww llrockway pa<
priKu-sio-i came ifowp i* »• aJxL. ib,- *' .................................... ’
-train- of tW- Wcbling Ma ch i I...-1
hi'iigri;*

At thf aimnal g tu-,,1 m,iii’g of 
the I'ari-tii-I ra h. r :i- oc'a-
timi. 1 i-5'l :n tliv C*'”.ichan Woinvn*- 
in I tvt” ........... '.n c<lnc->ia\ vwn-,
iuK. llr. S. l:. Kirki nnt. t iv ry.irin-; I'n- ’upW I-n ,hy -tr. ins j ^ «aich. „ I,i|,
prv-;: I :M. wa-. ;in< r mnen p*"!- -.uri*. Mvmlcl--o1in i wc.'ihng m::rch, 
pcrsuatU’iJ to hoM ibi- -atiu* nin?. of; At the ftttnr.-^ homy of tin* bri Ic 
office for aiiopit-r -,*.i-on. ) ami groom, op St. JtiHi-n -trvvi. Dun-

Fully lifly imnnbvr- were pre-et»t.'nnmeJirte relaiivi's ami f*-iiu«l- 
Thi' r ’H i of thi' t'ea-nnr -h<»we'l gathered for tbe reception am! to give 
that the inemliersh'p enrolled this voo,| wishe-. .\mong the guests were............ .v«:*-\.a ......... \fivr a contri- rii>resentative- of four generatior
button of $50 had been made for j Mr. and Mrs. John N. Ev.ms. ih. 
-port e nip'iieni. a sm:ill balance wa- *.aughi« r. Mrs. I’. .Anchinaebie. I

Idanght ................................
-port e mpmeni 
lef* on hand.

In lov -tjtnntarv of the ..........
complished. Mr. Kirkhatn pointed out * 
the salici^ achievements of the as-oci- M«rk. 
Mion- -laeing a snc.c—fnl May Day 
prog-atiiine. procuring the movi:ig 
picture lantern, oliiaining an improve- 
fm*nt hi tlu a'U* nrnodation for t’ i 
children in the I'a-etncnt of the -ehool 
ami their co..t-Jbnti'm i.*wa d- «he 
fu-'’ool «pnrt ennipmenl.

He referred to the prolialiiFty of a 
new bylaw for the nro\i-ioti of inor - 
achool accommodation and sngge-ted 
co-operatioti with the schord hoard.
Good school a.ccomtmxlation ^vas an 
asset to any <li-trict. he lul 1.

Mrs. .T. Clark, whh h
work ac-. .voting danghler. HesJe; ami Mr-. M 

C,rei t: and her young .-on. I'jImumI 
Hut of town gm sts included 

Mr- Smith and Mi-s A. Maitland, 
SI ters of ilu> groom: and Mr. 
Jones, hi- -tepfathcr. a!l of V 
conver.

The newly married cotipU. |. ft |h,. 
same day en mute for the ma nkind 
for their honeymoon. The Iravcriiig 
costume of the bride was a neat -nil 
of ravy blue with hat en suite. 
\mund her throat was a hamisom 
fur. the gift of the groom.

To rile bridesmaid the groom gavi
- . .................................... a dainty r'ng set with onyx and

He tlumked all who had assi-ted in ; pearl-: to the best man a pair of gold 
makhig the iniiial year of their or-1 enff links. The gift of the hrhle t‘ 
ganizat'on -o successful ' »’’e groom was a pair of gobi cuff

Health Work , link-.
Mi-s It K. HaU. school nurse, ex-1 /I’he happy pair were the reripUnit 

plained some of the ideas tliey sought many beautiful presents. Among 
to carry out in connection with ; them was a haml-omr case of silver 
sc^’o-.l hcahh work. To get the j Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Prevo*:
child's co-operation Is essential for - suid a silver tea service fmm the Hi'l 
the success of the nurse's efforts to'‘■''‘•♦'I LuitiIht Co.. Ltd. The bride 
build up its health. ] for the past three and a Italf years

In September thev began recording I his been a member of the s»aff of 
the chiblreii's weights, sh. wing |!ic Mr. Prevost. while the groom is man_tts. siii wnig tile 
actual and the normal weight-. Keen 
tnterest was being shown this month 
bv the children, who were making an 
effort to brijig themselves lo the nor
mal standard.

In the primary cla-ses they had in
stalled a "star*' competition ami. later, 
liiey hot>ed to do the same amongs* j d.nv. tictoher fith 
the seniors hut on a more extended '
scale. Mi-s nenvie had mnler con-i<|- 
cration a simple health -crap lior.k 
which would be of educational value 
as well.

There were two defects which 
b*ome<l largidy in the condition of 
children—dental and underweight.
I.rprf.pcT diet and lack of san'tar,- 
and goofi health habits were la gel.-

ager of the town yard and account
ant for the Hillcrcst firm.

Gowe-McKinnoiu—.A- nr»ted in last 
week's issue a wedding of much in
terest to many in Cowichan took 
place at North \ anconver on Mon- 
day. October 8th when Mi-s Flora 
McKiiinoii. daughter of Mr. .Angus 
McKinnon. Duncan, and the late Mrs. 
McKinnon, became the bride i»f Mr, 
Charles Harold Gowe. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. T. Gowe. North Van
couver.

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the »rt,_... groom s 
kev. A. \V. MacLeod ' 
bride was married

parents, 
ifficiated. 
a smart navv

The
The

, ,, t t .• ^ i ..............- ••••.■» •••aiiM.u III a Mildll Iltl
to Mane b i uelh trouble. i-OMdsIbluc travelling suit and carried
«ifni nov.-days \.*,re too refined a i 
consequently, the body suffered. Un
civilized ficoplr were jienerally free 
from teeth trouble owing to their par
taking of coarse, natural foods.

The e.xpcctant mother should pre
pare for the building up of the baby's 
t*'Pth. \ ijuart of milk daily, whole 
grains in cerea!< and bread, al-o vege
tables. were essential. Brown bread 
was better than white. Fruits, vege- 
Ubles» honey, maple sugar, dark mo-

liouquct of rose buds and maiden hair 
fern.

Mi-s Sybil McKinnon, her sister, 
was bridesmaid. She was attired *n 
a pretty navy blue costume and car- 
Tied a bouquet of carnations. Mr. 
Loran Gowe. brother of the groom, 
was best man. .A gold brooch was 
the groom's gift both to the bride 
and the bridesmaid. To the best man 
he gave a gold tie pin.

.After a sumptuous wedding repast

I)nri:tg ifu -vrvive. the 
CMm.‘rvgr.rii'n s.ii'g •'Th.* 'ilia*
I|“v.;illi.<l M'vr Ftli-ii.'' The Kev. F.C,. 
(.I ri-tni.n'i pern-rmed t!iv eereni«»m 
and Mr. II. Kyall. Dmuan. pre-ided 
:it tile organ.

I'lower-, supplied hy friend- of ih»- 
brM«’. Were arranged hi artisiie pro- 
tnsi.m liy Mrs. T. P. Harry, Mis- 
Davidsoii. Mi— \. Harry and Mis- 
Mary K'd>i::-on.

Mr. and Mr-. HrooMinuk left by the 
aflernoini train f*»r \’ict<»ria and 
conver. wlie-e a -ho-t hon-ymonn v ll' 
be sjK’iit. The hrt«Ie*s presc'it tn t’n

-- . the
gmom gave the bride a pair of lar 
rings: to the bridesmaid, ncck’aee .nii'’ 
pendant: and to the hist man. a gold 
s'gnet ring.

The young couple arc very popular 
both in Dun-an a^id at Ctdible iiill 
w here the bride served for several 
year- on the staff of the telephone 
change. For a short time -he wa« 
with the Canadian H;i ik of Com 
nierce there and for ncarlv ikr'T wars 
-he was nnrsin'.T at the King's Dangh 
ters’ ho-pital. Duncan. She left there 
abotit six weeks ago to be inarri d.

Mr. Hrookbank <H<I service at l**s(|ni 
ntalt and with the Atlanl c patrol dur
ing the grrat war. enlisting when he 
was only fimrieen years of age In tht 
R.C.N.\’.R. For som** time p.ist h«- 
has heen employed on the office staff 
of the Genoa Hay Lumber Co.. I.ii| 
Mr. ami Mrs. Rrooklnnk wilt make 
their home at Genoa Hav

Many eostiv and useful pr sents 
were receivnl hy the hap|iy pair. On 
hriday evening the bride was surpri- 
e»l hv a mimher of the nursing staff of 
the Duncan hospital, including other 
ffemls who were laden with valnaMe 
presents and good wishe.s.

Op Tuesday evening an enjovald 
reception was given to the votiny 
Connie by their many friend- and com 
tinnions in the Tea Kettle restaurant 
IJuncan. D.im Ing was kept im till 
"lights out." Over sixty sat doivn 
excellent refreshments, Mr. H. P 
Strain, of the Genrni Bay Lumber C«* 
with whom the groom is employed ex
pressed the good wishes of tlu>-e 
present. To this Mr. Brookhank 
sponded in happy vc*n.

' 'J""'''” ..ffi.-;-..;— T..... .. .. .... j ^
came by at a high rate of spied :>nil 
one of the men got hit on the !e i ami 

'|i.i.-lly iiwa.v .-arly ...i •| u...<!;tv I...‘ V,';,n-ccivina' a ' ••'.l-

I Ouiuaa. nffirialinK. Two ...ns sur- 
yiyy. ony at Duncan anil an. i: cr in 

•; Dakota.
T:.i -yinpai!’} ..f t!-i- .li-t-ii-t will lu-

Hroek\v;iy. Dimean.
Ill- wa- born at Ogdni. Mich., .scv- I 

erty-!w-* yc;ir- ago. and cam.- to Can- 
atia III 1907. wl-ere he w ;• t in i,,r 
farml.ig at Unity. Sa-satchvwaii. Ti e 
pai-t two winters lit ha> .spent her..: 
reinniiug to the prairie in lim- for i 
the -pri’ig \\«.rk. Hr ha*l suffer d re- ; 
ceiiily irom a -light -|r..ke but was. 
able to !•■• apMind la-t week and. on ^

Ap.Mjlcxy. Iniwi vcr, took place ilnrinc j ti^rwlnn "v^irSrof’tV^":";!
Tin- inin ral takes places at 1.30 p.nt

IGNORING DANGER SIGaNALS

lo ’?e Editor, C ovichati I..a*
Dear Sir—\\ h:n is tl’«-

this afternoon from SamN Funcrai 
Parlours. \ ictoria. to Ro.ss H*iv cem
etery. the kev. Hryce Wallace, of

•e takiii to have this remedvd, 
y.'hat mtgl t have h-en a ri n- 

accident came under my no.iVe a lev 
days a.go. W hi*e pde-driwr. on

Butcher-Speart.—At Christ C^'urch 
Vancouver, rccentiv. the marriage 
took place of Miss Maggie Spears, sis
ter of Mr. John Spears and Mr 
Thomas ^>cars. Cowichan Bay. to 
Mr. Jack Butcher, late of Newcastle, 
Northumbcriaiid. England.

McAllister-Robertton.~.At St. An
drew's cathedral. Victoria, on Wed
nesday. Octolicr 10th. Monsignor 
Latermc officiated at the marriage of 
Mr. James .Alexander Mc.Allistcr. onlv 
son of Mrs. Bc.s-ic Mc.Allistcr. 1009 
Burdett avenue. Victoria, and Miss 
Mary Ellen (Polly) Robertson, sec
ond daughter of Mrs. Rebecca Rob
ertson. Shaw’iiigan Lake.

The bride, who wore a costume of 
navy blue and a smart hat. carried a 
bouquet of roses. Her bridesmaid 
was Miss Henrietta McAllister, sister 
of the groom. Mr. Kenneth H. Parry 
was best man. The honeymoon was 
spent up the West Coast. Mr and 
Mrs. McAllister wfll live in Victoria.

3 5 of
BrotectioaVielded 

$426.94 Profit

Bl

/ 'T'AKE the Mutual Life Endow- 
( X ment policy number 17631, 
/ which matured last year. Premiums, 

during the period of 35 years which 
the policy ran, totalled $590.64. 
The Mutual Life of Canada paid 
$1,017.58. That means that after 35 
years of insurance protection, dur- 
ing the whole of which the com
pany was responsible for the full 
face value of the policy, this policy
holder received his money back, 
plus $426.94. In othc words, for 
every $100 he paid in to the com
pany, the company paid him back 
$172.28.

This case is not ezeeptionsL 
If yon with to know more abont the 

Mutnal Profit-Participating Endowment 
Policy, the coupon below ia ready at yonr 
lund. Pill in. mail to ua, and the informa
tion will be forwarded promptly.

THE MUTUAL UFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

"The Net Cost Life Insurance Company

could not wait tiil - 
plank wa.- placid hut drove nv.r th 
Rap.

Lnle-s something is <Ione t>i pn- 
viiii people from tgmiritig the «lang«r 
-ignal. a serious accident is s:;r,. i i 
follow.

The foreman has no desire to st* j» 
traffic, hut the jiuldic should give jn— 
ticc to whom justice is due.—Vours. 
etc.,
^ . O. P. STAMER.
Cowichan Station. Oct 13th. 1923.

H. C. newspapermen are mourning 
the death of Mr. J. W. Cunningl am. 
which occurred on Friday at New 
Westinhislcr. where, since 1909. he 
had been editor of The British Co- 
hmilMati. He was associated with the 
:o;,nding of Tlie Eflmonton Jou nal 
• ml throughout his career enjoyed the 
e-:ecni of his stuff and the confluence 
if tile public.

Wooflens
Imported Scotch and Irish Wool
lens in .suit lengths for Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s Suitings. Unexcelled 
quality. Lowest pnees.

Clinstmas Cards
in selected packets, etc. Also 
Personal Greeting Cards. Lowest 
prices.

Novelty Advertising
Calendars, Metal Signs, Stickers, 
Labels, etc. Lowest prices,

AGASSIZ & CO.
133 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

Local Representative; H. W. DICKIE, DiiBcaii. B.C.

FISH
BELIABLE AND SEASONABLE

We sell only
The Best Pish Procnrable. 

Fresh Fish,
Salmon, Cod. Halibut, Sole, 

Crabs, Oysters, Shrimps,

Smoked Fish,
Finnan Haddic, Kippers, Bloaters, 

and Cod.

THE HSH MARKET
W. C. EVANS

Phone 317 Next to Haina’.
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FARMJOPICS
Why Should Not Cowichan Win 

Potato Prizes?
By W. M. Fleming,

District Agricultunst

Last year the first provincial potato 
show was held at Grand Forks. It 
proved so successful that a second 
show has been arraiiKcd on a lantcr 
scale. It will be held this year in the 
Arcade Building. Victoria, November 
12th to 1/th.

Potatoes for this show really fall 
into three divisions:—(al Certified 
Seed inspected and passed this sea> 
son; th) potatoes grown from certi
fied seed but not inspected: (c) po
tatoes grown from ordinary domestic 
stock seed.

Prizes arc given for fifteen pound 
samples and seventy-five pound bags 
in each division.

I have visited a number of fairs in 
various parts of the province this 
fall and I did not see shown any
where any better iiuality of potatoes 
than those shown at the Cowichan 
Fall Fair. The show is convenient 
to this district this year and I see no 
good reason why local growers 
should not carry off a fair share of 
the prizes.

The prize lists are out and may be 
had on application at this office.

The classes I w*ouId like to see en
tered from this district arc fifteen 
pounds certified seed potatoes in 
Netted Gem. Irish Cobbler and Green 
Mountain. This district should be 
able to put up a good district display 
as well.

For this display, eight different 
growers must each show thirty-two 
potatoes of a single variety. Not
more than two varieties can be shown i" Qn Januarj-' 31st the late lambing 
in this tl.splay. Comeit gro-vers won i ,,,.oup Hiviiled into two sections, 
this price last year and gained a great one to continue on the same feed, the

28th, six on January 1st, three on 
January 2nd, and one on January 3rd.

Only Nine Raised
These eleven ewes gave birth to 

twenty-three lambs, three of which 
were dead at birth, eleven died short
ly afterwards, and only nine were 
mi.scd.

On the following day another ewe 
due January 9th lambed a pair that 
were raised. On this date a ‘- ___ ___  - change I ____________ ... .......... ...... ....
was made In the feeding. Choice j fir:? pit outside the house and pipe the

hou.«e can be made of any size and 
kind of material. If a very small 
quantity of meat is to be smoked once 
a year, a barrel or box will answer. 
If a considerable quantity is to be 
smokc<i, then the hou.se .should be per
manent. A .small building can be used 
if care is taken to confine the fire in 
an iron kettle to the centre of the 
room.

The safc.st method i.s to construct a

clover hay was placed before the ewes 
at all times, no more silage was fed
to the early lambing group, and cut 
hav was mixed with pulped mangels 

icient for two or three pounds per
ewe per day.

Up to January 10th no improve
ment was made, a.s ten more ewes had 
lambed, all, e.xcept one, from one to 
ten days ahead of time, and only 
seven lambs raised out of eightc?en 
born. From then on, however, great 
imnrovcmcnt was noticeable, and up 
to February 6th, when the last ewe 
of the early group lambed, tw’cnty- 
seven cwe.s mvc birth to forty lambs 
and rai.sed tnirty-one of then]u besides 
tw’o others which died accidentally.
Eight of these twenty-.seven were full 
time and many of them lambed only 
one or two days prematurely.

Up to January 10th (six days after 
changing the feed) only 41 per cent 
of the lambs bom were raised, while 
afterwards 82.5 per cent were rai.sed.

Results In Late Lambing 
The owes in the lute lambing group 

were bred to Iamb betw’een March 
28th and April 30th. These ewes
were fed similarly to the early lamb- 

„ ^ . P to January 4th. From
then till the last of January they were
ing group up

fed from two to three pounds of com 
silaee mixed with three-quarters of a 
l>ound of cut hay daily per ew’e, the 
sunflower silage being eliminated, and 
gooii clover hay placed in the racks.

deal of advertising from their sue 
cess. challenge cup and $40 is the 
first prize for this display.

Pointers for ExUbitors
In selecting exhibits for this show, 

the follcrwing points should be em
phasized:—

Uniformity.—For seed classes, se
lect potatoes between six and eight 
ounces. For commercial classes, 
eight to twelve ounces.

This means that a large number of 
potatoes must be worked over to get 
the desired samples. The potatoes 
should be as near the same shape and 
size as it is possible to get them. First 
of all, select from a large stock 
great many potatoes that approach 
closely the desired weight and shape, 
t.vpical of the variety. Note tnc gen
eral colour and depth of eye as well. 
Potatoes should be smooth and free 
from second growth.

Freedom from Disease.—Discard 
all potatoes from the selected group 
that show scab, silver scurf, and rhiz- 
octonia. Examine the stem end and 
if a darkening is found it is wiser to 
discard such potatoes as fusarium wilt 
or stem end rot may le pre>cnt.

Freedom from Blemishes.—Discard 
all potatoes which are bruised 
which have a broken skin.

Do not wash potatoes for exhibi
tion. Remove the dirt with a cloth 
or brush. Avoid breaking the skin.

Packing.—Wrap each potato sep
arately in paper and pack in the box 
with straw chaff or saw dust to pre
vent movement.

The foltowiug score card is used in 
judging:—

Coin- 
Seed merctal

Freedom from di.sease. .. 30 
Trueness to varietal type 20 
Freedom from mechani

cal injury ........    10
Texture of flesh form .. 5
Size of tuher .................... 15
Uniformity .........   15
State of maturity S

Total

20

15

15
10

15
20

5

100 100

To Tell Your QuaUty
To ascertain the quality of your 

potatoes, cut one or two across the 
centre and cut a thin slice and hold 
it up to the light. You .w*fll notice a 
layer of denser substance near the 
outside. This should be as thick 
pos.sihle.

This cannot be detected from out
ward examination and will not show* 
up until the judges cut the potatoes 
in judging. There may be a certain 
amount of luck in the selection of the 
potato to be cut but in close compe
tition. several potatoes would be cut 
this way.

These points apply to selecting po
tato exhibits for all fairs.

FOR^^IN^EWES
Interesting Results At Agassiz 

Concerning Ensilage

By W.^, Hicks.
Superintendent, Experimental Farm, 

Agaasiz, B. C.

Previous to the winter just past 
some com and clover ensilage was fed 
to pregnant ewes at the Agassiz ex- 
l>enmenta] farm with apparently no 
ill effects other than some scouring 
amongst the young Iambs. Last win
ter, however, enalage-fed ewes pre- 
.^ted many premature lambs, some 
dead at birthf others weak and dybog 
when a few days old, and still otters 
strong.
, Up to December 5tt all the breed
ing ewes were given the run of
eellent pasture and allow'ed in __
sheep bam at ni^t when they pick^ 
over some inferior mixed clover and 
grass bay. On the above date a heavy 
snowfall compelled stable feeding and 
the flock was fed one and a quarter 
pounds of com silage, ttreequarters 
«f a pound of sunflower silage, three- 
quarters of a pound of cut hay mixed 
with the silage, a quarter of a pound 
of g^n per ewe daily; besides a poor 
qupity of whole hay was in the racks 
before them at all times.

With the object in riew of catering 
to the Easter lamb market, it has of 
late been the practice to breed part of 
the flock for lambs to arrive in Jan
uary or February, and the balance of 
the ewes to lamb a month or so later. 
This plan was followed last season.

The group of forty-nine ewes bred 
for early lambs were due between 
January 3rd and February 7th. On 
January 3rd, althouf^ only one ewe 
was due by that date, eleven ewes 
Aad lambed, the first one on December

viic lu wiiviiiui: ui( int; »«im; itrvu, tiiv
other section to get no silage and to 
have pulped mangels substituted.

Although there wa.s little difference 
in the percentage of lambs raised 
from the ewes in the tw*o section.c, 
there were only a few premature 
lambs from the ewes fed mangels, 
while practically all those ewes fed 
silage Produced premature lambs and 
the difference might have been greater 
had not the ewes been able to pick 
considerable early grass by April 1st.

From the results secur^ it would 
appear that feeding silage had some
thing to do with the trouble, as ap
parently there were no abortion germ.s 
and recovery took place as the feed 
was changed to roots or grass. More 
work is planned in this connection for 
another year, when some interesting 
results are expected.

Saving What You Grow
Prmred by the Extension Service 

State College of Waahington

Smoking Hams and Bacon 
Smoke helps to preserve the meat 

and gives a good flavour. The smoke-

.smokc into the hou.'ie. If arrangement 
cannot be made to have a fire pit out- 
.side the hou.ee. it should be built on 
the floor and a metal sheet u.eed to 
shield the meat where it is not po.e- 
sible to hang the meat six or seven 
feet above the fire.

Hard wood i.s bc.et to .smoke the pork 
though .soft wood can be u.sed. Resin
ous woods should never be used, n.s 
they give an objectionable flavour to 
the meat.

Meats which have Keen cured by the 
dry-cure method for the jiroper length 
of time are ready for smoking. Heats 
which have been cured by the sweet- 
pick’e or brine method, .should be re
moved from the pickle and .soaked for 
half an hour in clean water. If meat 
ha.s been over-cured by remaining in 
pick’e longer than needixl. .sock for 
half an hour as recommended and j 
three minutes extra for each day over^ 
time. Rinse after soaking.

Hang the jiicTC-s in the smokehouse 
so that they do not touch. Keep the 
fire going continuou.dy if smoking is 
to be completed in one operation, hold
ing the temperature as even iis pos
sible and not allowing it to go beyond 
120 degixH?s F.

From thirty-.dx to forty-eight hours j 
may pnxluce a satisfactory colour, but 
if it is intended to ki*ep the meat until] 
well aged, longer and slower smoking 
is desired. During warm weather it I 
is better to start a fiix* every other] 
day than to h*-nt the moat too much, i

The use of ‘Mlquitl smoke” has be-1

come more or le.s.s generally practiced 
in various sections of the .state. The 
Federal meat inspection regulations 
prohibit its use in packing hou.ses.

QUAINT CORNER
MAPLEBAY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The stock at Maple Bay store 
has been transferred to the above 
premi.soM.

All good.s will be sold at Duncan 
price.s, and purchases may be mr.lc 
at any hour.

We invite you to give us a trial 
onler.

Telephone 122 Y.

DONT 
DO - 
THIS!

LEONARD
EAR OIL

IT DOES BEUEVE DEAFNESS 
ud HEAD NOISES. SlBplyrnb 
it la badcofthcanaadiiuett 
iaBoatrili.

rvctlras bf ■ iMtH 
tlaweki '

MADE IN CANADA
Zkaeripti9»eireidttrwtntonr«qu4$t

A. O. Loonard, Ine.
It ftfth Avmee York

Per 8»Ie in Doacaii By 
ISLAND DRUG CO. 

and all reliable drutfi'ts

NOTICE
As I have taken over the BLACK
SMITH. SHOEING, and OXY- 
\CETYLENE WELDING KISI- 
NESS recently operated by .Mr. 
Harri.^on Peile, Duncan, B. C., I 
intend to work in company with 
Farmers, Logging Companies :ind 
Lumber Companies, and the public 
in general.
My motto is QUICK SERVICE, 
FinST-CLASS WORK, and REA- 
SONABLE PRICES. My wel.ling 
plant will be in operation in a few 
days and will be .«ent to any part 
at any time.

Give me a trial.

A. CAMERON
Government Street, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Olaaa 
Kalaomlning 
DUNCAIl 

P. O. Box 122.

Low Prices oS Ford 

Closed Cars Attract 

Heavy Buying
The unusual opportunity to secure a new Ford Sedan 
for $685 or a new Ford Coupe for $595 has created 
such a heavy demand that the few cars remaining of 
the small original allotment will likely be stJd within 
a few days—some Ford dealers .are practically sold out 
now.

We will not be able to get more of these cars, as factory 
production has ceased on these models.

Ordeis are being booked and deliveries made strictly 
in turn.

Gmader the value offered—the time saved—the com
fort and the convenience of having a closed car for 
o(Jd weather.

Let us enter your order at once if you wish to get a 
Ford dosed car at present prices.

OlAFsIm BiSswUs Mrw PriaM

x-door Sedan «78S.oo $100.00 $685.00 
Conpe - 695.00 ZOO.OO 595.00

AU PrieM r.O.B. FerA. Oil.

New Four-door Sedans and entiidy redesigned Coupes 
will be brought out at a substantial advance in price.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED ' 

DUNCAN, B.C.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, UMITED-FORD. ONTARIO

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppo..jte the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 253

A YEAR AGO
TO-DAY

WF. OPENED THIS STORE FOR BUSINESS.

We hart faith, in the CrcameiT,- «>mcr, .faw a need for a bu-y ^ton 
at a bu.«y comer, and to our many cu.<lomor.i that have given us their 
patronage

WE THANK YOU
ami will endeavour in every way to .-ene you b.-tter in the coming 
year and to .“uiiicit the patronage of other., that have not yet tried u-. 
\\ hat better motto can we have than

QUALITY WITH ECONOMY
Only Reliable Brand- Kept. All .Slock Fit?. h and Clean.

GANDIES THAT PLEASE
We h.ve aluay. Iwii iiu«.l i..r the ev.-ell»tiee „f „„r llume .\L.d-. lu.l.v. 

It i> inneh «ii|.eri.>r lo tlie (..elerv kind.

Come ill niid .:iiii|de it — yon will wimt .nmc.

THE MAPLE LEAF
I’HONE 3K: oiM'o.srri; station

ESQOMAL'^AXD .\AXAIMO RAILWAY
Trains leave Duncan Station a- follow .;.s - .

For Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Connection.s at Nanaimo

Daily except Sunday 4w...^n.in
Tu^duys, Thursday and Saturday.s 10.58 a.m.

...a __ 11.10 a.m.

Morning train for Nanaimo connect.^i with Vancouver boat on 
Tuwday, Thursday, and Saturday. Morning train for Victorio con- 
nccts with Seattle and Vancouver steamers daily. Afternoon train 
lor Victoria connect^ with night steamer to Vancouver daily 

____________________________________________ C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

WHITTAKER’S 
HOME MADE CANDY

ALWAYS FRESH
Made from Pure Cowichan Cream and Butter

WHITTAKER’S
Official C. P. R. Watch In.^iector.

OPPOSITE STATION

ARMOUR BROS.
TRUCKING AND HAULING

BEG TO ANXOUXCE XEW PHONE NUMBER

292
At the City Second-Hand Store, House Phone 121L 

Vr GOOD TRUCKS FOR HIRE -6C

SCREEN YOUR HOMES
SEE US FOR DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.

We can supply them in any size and design.
Qv.: ‘ations given on all classes of

Millwoi , Doors, Sash, Furniture, Etc. . :

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE SOI BOX 490

Sale No. 1S35

STEWART WILLIAMS & CO., 
duly instructed by

H. W. Be?an, Happy HoDow Farm, Duncan
will .«e;i by Public Auction 

AT THE AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, DUNCAN

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1923
the whole of his Registered and Accredited Herd of

JERSEY CATTLE
comprising 17 milk cows, 4 heifers in calf, 4 heifer calves and 2 bulls. 
Catalogues, giving pedigrees and fuU particulars can be obtained 

from either Mr. W. M. Fleming, Duncan, or from the Auctioneer.

410-11 Sayward Building, Victoria. Phone 1324.
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Bert patriot Truth her ghrioue pre-

i>bd^ to Hetif/ion, Liberty and Latv.
Joerph Story, AM, 17T9.
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t|Oo in the current i«eue. changea

«ecurc inter 
for ftaridini___ _______________ ine

be eecelved by noon on

hall as a conaanienca and aasat in 
their ipidst. It it for them to prasarra 
h or to |wrt aritIViHtal b doar a laal- 
uabla brooartjf and wMeB -wn in- 
craasa in valoa aa tha yaati (o on.

Thera may ha all sorta of lapi oh- 
suclea in tha tray of ulilizinf tha hall 
lor icboo*. pnrpotaa bnt tha chief bar
rier will be in conatntna the ruthor- 
itiet concerned of tha faaiibillty of 
tha plan. Since theta arthorit'et are 
but na elected rapretantat vat oi the 
people It may be .well if the people 
of the Conaolidaied hraa bear in mind
that tha lota of the hall will be prim, 
arily their kna and that the coat of 
the propoaad Hi(h' tchool will be en
tirely their burden.

Thera te ample room in tha front 
portion of the hall for Hi«h tchool 
and even maimal training and d^ 

itic tcience requiratoantt. The

leOND.tV. Xrw ili.rltr *dwiiwni.nt« mow 
he in fcr Tl'KSn.W noon. Comlnnwd adver* 
Jl^nl. br WEIlXeSO.tV ooi-n tt .err

CO«RESro.\-IlEXCE — *ililt-««d
. ,W Ed,.., and innodnl j h«

K abon and Ircibly written (

ahope and hall proper coi^ tt.D 
let. The groonda could bautih^ 
and parhapa heantilied. The fair 
could ttm be held.

Thera it tome tort of precedent in 
Nanaimo, where the AgricultunI htll 
hat been converted into a tchool of 

.bone, teveral rooms. We are not committad 
to any articular tcharne and our tola

growers, unleta it be that they ware 
not prepared to tell at a lota or did 
itbt carry on aa adequate advertiting

"*^holeialers ware able to make a 
larger profit on dumped fnilt from 
Seattle and Wenatchee than by buy
ing from the Okanagan. Jott toch 
publicity at niggcttad by our Duncan 
friend ii abtolutaly ateCkaaty > 
the Coast and prairie fields and this 
should have the most 
tendon of our 
another season.”

It thoughtful ut-
anisatioh hafore

S0C(H^ AHEW
First Mutch Nan Thursday- 

More Pluyeru Sign
Interest it) association footb.ill is 

rapidly increasing. This wa- indicat
ed at the meeting held on TuitiUy 
evening in Mr. Waller eomw.Ils 
shop, when cishi new naincs were re- 
ported on tlic memhership lUt of the 
buiican.

The opening game of the season is 
being arranged with Shawniitan Lake 
Preparatory school at Shawnigan

Mitor.__ -
|irc«t*d by eofrrq|K>ndcnf«.

FARM PROBLEMS

. - _ - 'ly wrmcn On '
^iprr only. The longer •^•rticle

We wiU Kladly five it publicity, holidav. Monday. November 12th.
Temporary arrangement« have been 

made for the u*e of the Sport* 
Barrow would I ground, the Rvani field having been

found not suitable.
On Sunday last there was a splen- 

nrAvtnco he would DeixhaBce reauae did turn out for the first prai'ticc. 
I that his recant utterances swre as ri-, Twcniy-lisv players were on 
dicnious as they were tsctlees. !. A donation of sweaters

He hat laid that "the men on the . mgs »;as tnifc by Messrs. Powel and 
laDd-I erunt call them larracra—' Macmnian. This outfit was oryinal- 

- ■ * .1 ordered by the old club and

Thursday. Octolwr l«th, 1923.

1 If the Hon. E. D._____
' take the trouble to come to Coench- 
en or go to any other part of the 

he would perchance realiae

JSSr,^''iurdeteX* i^'rif Tai^r.^1 i -""by t^rriu-'h-ani-j hl^WyTo.; of
of tUa province it U the hand of edu- keeping their minds on buabieaa.** ‘bonirg the Honors

which Its child^ r As far aa this matter u concerned
The influence which the B. C., fanners individually and in their 

School Trustees -association educational and commercial orgam-
exerette is, therefore, a matter of the ^ satiMied wi6i condi-
first imoortsnee to every man and . .

thanks tendered the Houori,
I The new members revMstered arc;— 
r,. Cilmonr. Tf. 1,apsansky, J. Mf»ore. 
R. Gray. B. Gray. Bodmr and B. 
Humber.

importance to every iMn and ^ j| , cry
ten in the .treat and endeavour » help tbemeclves. it I U/INTTRINC RFFS■dy tome very weighs matter. ffiniUUllU OECj

^■*LS"-beforJ ,.5.' conv»^ ?f Xh s^JSs? ^TilnS;?..’;i|ri
whidi is now concluding its three 
daye’ labour in Duncan. . , ; The minister
The spirit .of evU mim i^',h™X

ANNOUNi usiia
■nc. ISc pw Kiw pw h««! mtataiia^wfC 
SOc. Doublt ram (or black faced Wpc.

Ilralih \iir«c. «nl> bold a 
liofTW nuTfiina cIb«m«

I*ui

.. .. Mi«« Hall. Public 
d a aeriet of ten wrclciy 
in the Women'* Incii-

,„.s ....... ....... Fee $i.00 per m.mber.
to be |.aid in adjancc. Oner, to all women 
of the district. For admtufon aupH to Mr*. 
Neal, weretary-treafigrer. Cow-chan \\ome-i* 
liictitulr.

chatt Women'* Inqtitutc room*, ihincan. In- 
qtniction by a competent dre*Mnaker. ^ bee. 
$2.00 for coume. tmyable in advance. .Xopli- 
cation •hould be made to the Mcrctary, .Nirw. 
W. J. Neal. Danean.

The Rev. E- T. Ko»e will a«Mrr%* pgWie

uaniir a “r.gild of Health." Itoth raeetmt* 
hritin at K p.m.

fiiiitahle for honie and fardm I'lant now. 
.\lao choice perennial flowen, delphinium*, co- 
lomhine*. forgct-m.-not. bollyhoeW*. Iinom*. 
lavnidcra. MC Come m aud »ee ihem.

S. John'* Harvc*i Social. S. John ■ hrll. 
K'ridjy. October IVlh. at 8 p.m. .Mu*ic, 

• |. Mr*.
.. -»ih. at 

Smilh'a orehettra. Norelty 
Community *int<nf.

Fi ..
daiicint........... ..................
auction «alc. S«l»pcr. .------ .
.\i1mi**ion free to membem of the conKrtga- 
tion. Collection for ball fond.

Ivy Rebtkah l,«lfc.—The 22ml anniversary 
uf the ley Rebckah Lodge wil he etkbratod 
with prosrv*»ivc SOO party ami dance the
I.O.n.F. h»ll “ ,Toe«da:
.. p.m. .\dmi*iion 
Everyone welcome

•«day. Oe 
including

Oetohge
•upper.

Sonuno* Uadminton club.,, Conwrt an 
dance at the qchool hoo*e. Wedoeedtky .*»»

25c. Ktfrr4hmrnl* free, 
eeenl.

l^rilcuVarT'^n i*e»» wetk'* Lcadfr. "Oh ye* 
I • ln*^tute. amf they *ay« the Woi 

•ir iq going m be t

'e*!
the

lay inatraU of Friday .thi. vek on ac 
or the. hall being raquirtd for the Tra

roundly denounced 
chuckle to think of what so-CTyed ,,iUtsnce. In the lame interview

ing badni 
Thun«lae 
count of 
falgar Day

The Weil Raby Clinic will be held in the 
Womrit'q Infilitntc room on Friday. Oetohtr 
ivth at 2.20 p.m. Parent* intending to bring 
their liahie* •ItouIiI notify Mt«* Hall before- 
haml. ^

.\ meeting *of B. C. l*oultry Eachangr mem
ber* and theac iirtercated i* to be hebi on 
Thurudlay evening next, October 18th. at 7MI 

. at the Odd Fellow*’ hall. Duncan,

- THE CX)Wl
CONDENSED ADVBteTlSEMENTS i

For Sale. For Cachangc. Wanted to Ptir«i A «4arga of l«c mUittonoi h mo4o M.od- 
chaw. to Let, Lort, Found. Work W anicrl. Ucnlwb«ata where a goa Nsmhcr ia rofiiira* 
Sitiulion* Vacant. I cent per word for e»cb ] for old or more I wee.
inaenion. M-nImum charge 25“tent* per in-1 TovmnAo Ineerriofl m the «ar(Cfit bgoa 

Ttloo if paid for at time of ontenng, or all Gonden*ed Adrertieemcnt* moat he »f 
> cent* per .n*ertion if not paid in advW BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOO!L

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW TH.AT THE SUB 
* vcripiion price for new •ohveriber* of Th< 

Leader to lltcembcr 3l«t. IViJ, i* Me. in 
adrancc.

LISTINGS OF l.MPROVKD PROPERTY 
for talc. I.eathef d Bevan. Duncan.

Tion.

.. ................... NU
... ....... ... ..-..ieh. Real E*lale

,.TT"N.''r’H‘25*^NS.-”Si*£

FOR SALE
nLXnS. ORDERS TAKEN NOW 1 

l.n iddiyynr. I’ric. og J!*riMic« gs 
Plicstion. N«l. Bo« 3M. DonCO. ■

John Si^n. Cowichan. B. C_____________

CLAMS W.ANTED. S.AAXICH C.kVM.VO 
Company, l.imiud. Sidney Wharf.

CUTHBERT

Koq*. Cbemainua. Phone S3 Y.

STOVEWOOD TO Ct’T BY CONTRACT.
Mawlc and

COMPETENT MAN WISHF.S POSITION 
a* elirk. hotel of general mefchandi*c.,^tnwn 
nr country, motUrate salary. "Clerk. 
.Nicola Street. Vancouver.

an e.xcf.l- ____KLLF.NT ......... .............
oSBec experience ig offered «mart 
young lagly. Small ula^ to coi 
with good pro«pec1t lor ad-

OPPORTl'NITV OF 
youth or 

rnce with.
-ith good provpecit lor advancemcnl if

35»ri,iii,’'’l?’K.’.Toy.
Ihincan.

ONE TtIN MANGOLDS, DELIVERED. 
S»jc price to Capt. William*. 0***'"’*ban

lEST CASH PRICE PAID PORA.NTIOL’E 
fomilure. eileir. ShcAcId plate, etc. ^ Mr< 
.\. II. Woollatt. 1036 St. ChaHc* Strert. 
Vici*»r:a. II. C. Phone 515 Victorig,

LKGHOMN PI'I.LKTS OF GOOD UC-V.- 
ily. State quantity and price to II. A. Gd- 
my. Chtmainu*.

Mr. Harriaoo___ ____  Pcilc demre*
many cu«tomcr* for their coopcralinn and 
burine** *inee hi*

The First 
Crop

Step Towards
1924

!>• tt-t >io..r«
of B. C. 
the schools.

bs„^ rite BiM. 1^ «
ion and | 

I are need-ere ell tl 
ilturc in B. C. on e

By C. B. Gooderham, 
Dominion Apiarist.

_______________________
of miy resdj ' •*»“"** “ .‘■® ijTtsr-* crop depends upon the prepar-
huaU of agreenmt may jret be^wcB- appreoate advKC. informanon made for it and the time they

A niccesaful season de
pends to a large extent upon good

It may appear to be a little too 
. -V ••■rty t® W" thinking of next yMris
looks witn ! hpnjy but the suceesaful bee-

»•- .keeper knows that the success of next

-rr: s-n?.4^ fiSSf & s 1 -a
cr iadivtdualt are wdl able to look i .jjppngfmxe of public monica in un- 
-*— themselves. These, however. ■after
are

wintering.
Good winUring depend* opon three 

things, namely: cokmie* well filM
r themaelvca. i ^ nnneceasary chsnmls. with young bees; ao abandaiKabundance of 

pro-

.W. « Bi-uft. ,Ih*Vs4—-.‘.V
Dairy Congress at Syracw ™ onie* well filled with young bees andto contribute even information.

In association of B. C. School 
TniBtccs and its work there should 
be di^yed the keenest intc est by 
those who 8-t on the boards of rural 
schools. In this Cowichan electoral 
district there are eleven rural schcols 
of one or more rooms. Coropar^ 
with the facilities enjoyed by chil
dren in towns and aties those ob
taining in rural schools stand most 
in need of improvement.

Most associations are fsced not 
ncr^ with pressing for general im- 
pcmhient but wi;h the need for ^—

farmers were to blame for their own 
troubka. Here he agreed to some

p.m.
Mi*« Mo-ik ha* a vacancy in tioy** ami 

guU' qitiging cla»»c«. Nrw «inrt«
.MumUy. Ilctubrr 22nd. after *chool. 
bnu-c. For particnlfr particulars, |ihonr Ml 4'..

.\ HH-uiiis everyone inlerr*te«l lii "baBk*!- 
ill will tie IwM in the .\gr*cultunil llall. 

..iiitain. t«Mnorrow. Kritlay.
|immpl amf rcody for bn*in<

'riiiay. at 8 |».m. C«»me 
line**.

I'yihian Si*lrr* *oeial. Thursday. Xovtm 
1*1. at 8 p.m. in K. of P. hall. 5v*«cial r*

;?d $00.
•nplwr.

iher amu*emrntfi

Hallowe’en Dance. The Cowichan .^gricn^ 
tural aociety will holt] the annual Halloween 
dance on Wedoe«tlay. October 31st. Full par 
ticular* laur.

Mr*. Ilhriicox, hairdrewCT C«*cr Mfw Bar 
on** store). *hampoeing. mar^ acalp trcal- 
mrni* (with violet ray), etc. iWie «r call.

________ _ ha* his oTice in bis bouse
o«i Kenneth Mrrct. Duncan, 
o# the

Dr, Adam*
■ ------th .____ _______ .

r teIct>honc exchange.

Bee in bis house 
three doors cast 
t. Telephone 333-

lt‘g Dance at Westholnir llall. 
day rvrning. V p.m. till 2 a.fii. 
Orchestra. Caooif refreslmunl*.

text Ti»e«- 
II award’*

Have a smooth. laMing. elean sharing edge 
mn on your rator at Firth’s Barber Shnp. 
ja) lies' Block. Duncan.

.Mr. B. K. Ryall, piani*l. is open for en- 
igcmenu at evening panic*, enneert*. dance..

inR w«nt dec^. . Fmem. he October, and in order to do
. have made the mistake cf pro- , prolific queen in

during tM much footL I tiie hive during the mbnthx of'August
We, v^o ate mem theonau, .ee the septembe?.

matter in th's light Un’U farmers, 
will submit to direction of production 
with all diat coahotes there will be' j 
inevitable recurrence of bad conii- ^1.*^

Good Queen First 
The first step, therefore, in produc- 
g a crop of honey in 1924 is to uee 

I that eveiT colony is headed with a

There are whole prairies of r^m {[JSSm*" 
I------------------ “ mstters withfor improvement 

wMdi school boards
and it. -------------- -

Anything they

have to by farmer

;r overnead coat; tne isca oi Hurinw th

« » ^oofilrt ” SSli'*bo* =T>nng.
ia«^^ ’.rj-un?

reared during the 
July is the

Mr. W. R. Criniwell Helen Block. DancM. 
Hairdirsqcr to mm and littk sacn.

Harvest Social to-morrowDon't forget the Itsr 
nipht at S. John'* hall.

CHURCH SERVICES
Oct. 21*1. Tumiy-firqt Sunday after Triiihy.

Quamichaa—Sc Petar’a 
8 a-m.—Holy Cernmuoioe.
10 a.m.—SiiiMlay School.
3 p.«.—Evensong.

Cowichan Itaiien—St. Andrew’s
11 a.m.- -Chtidrm's Service and Holy Com

munion. I’amit* rs|wcially invited to accom 
I any their ehildrtn.

Archdeacon Colllson. Vicar. ^ 
Fhonc 2*8 F-

CARD OF THAmeS

ousinv** »nT« xii* reton. 
ing. howrvir. to the state'el 

Lifully to di*
u

. -t
...................... hi__________
age he btm«clf ha* had.

M1H« VW V

tom from i

tha
, „,..ralir... ----
, ovcr«*a* *Ow- 

his health, he 
ha* vtrv regriifully to discontinue hi* work 
Mr. .\. Crmcron. who i* taking over the hi**i. 
nes*. i* a 8r*t cla«« operator, and Mr. Peile 
he*l>eak< for him a continuance of the patran-

CARD OF THANKS

Cowichan Laki

of Ihmcan; Dr. Wacr. of Victoria: the matron 
and nursing ataff of the King * Daughter* 
ho«|dta]. Dnncan. for the kind attention and 
many favour* *hown hi* wife donng her re
cent ilfness: also all other* who in any way 
aasUted in admini*tering to her want* and 
making her aiifliring* more eii*y to l*ear. Mr 
also thank* the following for the beautiful 
floral tribute* *cnt

Scholrv family. Emrtt I’ouner. D. Betch, II. 
Mill*,^lr. anfl Mr*. F. J. Reed., Mr. *nd M^. 
S- .Klexandcr, Messrs. T. Greensmith. D. 
Madill. R. Beech, C.

RASPBCKRT

S?o
PLA2ITS. 25e

OMfii »3:00'l80; 828 pw LM®. Mi*oow 
afcowberry plants. 810 per 1.000. 
bi^ tips. 15c each, guaranteed all well 
isMted Block und true to H. M.
Atmsil, Poown F. O. PBene 3«X., <

St'GAR mangels. S^ECIALi.Y COOD 
for poultry. |I0 per ton'On'held. Bo^ 
orders now to save disappofaitmcnt. G. T. 
Corfleld. Cowichan 9uthm. FlMwe H F.

I*Ol’LTRY BREEDeBS-'-fr SRNEL250 W -p.i 
money order, or postal AotF. to J.' R. Trrrr. 
Denartmcnt of AgrienHum. Vlotprip,. BX.v, - 
for ao egg record and aoceost book. Bggm . 
keeping records of your pollcia rifht now.

Phone ML.-' •

J E R S E Y-A Y R S H I R K COW. THRF.E

3T- SS: 'rtki^c£a^hM^’
FOITR-HOLE RANGE. NEARLY NEW. 

with warming closet. Cheap, 825. Can be- 
•cen in city. Phene 134 Y.

GRADE 
hruary 
Price $60.

HOLSTEIN COl^ FRF.SH FEB-

WK ni'Y AND SELL ON COMMISSION. 
:change new goods for eld. Funnture* 

etc. For utiafaetery *cr-
ange new goods i

nonac lamuhlngs, etc. F_.-----------------
vice. con*iiU R. A. Thorpe. Duncan.

THREE WOOD BABY CRIBS, CHEAP; 
English baby carriage. 812: cast cook 

$10. and 822: fruit jar*, heating«iovr«. $?. $10. and 822 
*iove*. De Laval sejiai 
wq«hing mackine*. R. 
T*hone 148.

lar*. 1
iralor. barrel --------
A. Thorpe. Duncan.

FIA.NO. IN GOOD

'i.3r
condition, recently toned, ca»h or part ea*h 
ami take over contract of instalment pay
ment*. Oak chair and rocker t' 
fiimni oak finish, ntiholslered in 

I leather. Round stalioi

-sUe gill enamel bed with sprins and goo<l 
mattre**! linoleum: meat safe: good camp 
bed. only used six weeks. Six-hole Fawcett 
range with water coil, in excellent cendilion. 
Some bottled fruit, etc. For guick^talc 
Phone 311 X or write Mrs. J. R. Clark, 
P. O. Box 7». Duncan.

BADE SAANEN IV)E KID. FIVE

uni.
................. ........... $1.25 I«r box. driimred
.’ohhie Hill and Shawnigan Lake. .Mex- 
ander. Cobble Hm. ,

R. VieechT^. A. Swanson, tfcorgi 
I. .Mr. and Mrs.^E. S. l^mav Mr. andu>R. .Mr.

Ir*. Hemming*cn 
Spray*— Mr.

R. J Mr. .nd McCJI.
iberg. Mr. and 

;*on. Mr. and Sir*. George 
Mr*. Fred. Baldwin. Mr.

Mr*, fi. Doiinachie. Mr. and 
Mr. and Sir*. H. IVfree*. Mr 
lohnMMi. Mr* Emms Salteni 
Mr*. **^J8*^ J*'**'

HAND CHAFF d'TTER. NEARLY NEW. 
-Slfldy C. W. Dunne, Crofton. B. C.

GOLDEN Rl'SSKTS. THE KING OF DES- 
•ert annle*. Sxiome. imd many other v*rir- 
tie*, all one dollar per box. C. T. Co field. 
Cewichan. Phone $4 F..

WHITE KF.KI) CARR4)TS. $15 P»« -TON^ 
W. H. Snow. Somcno*. Phooe 201 V.

...... _ Mr*. C. Gargle. Mr. and Mr*. W. I .
Fergu*ofi ami Je**ie. Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell 
and Anita. Mr. and Mr*. W. Brown. .Mr. and 
.Mr*. I. Cottle. Mr, and Mm. R. Ru**cll. Mr. 
and Mr*. Sid. Smith. Mm. Parrott. Mr. am 
Mr*. >;eorge Dunbar. Mr*. K. RteSe* and 
daughtem. Sir. SI. .\na*ti 
W. Rn.sell. Mr. and Mr . ,

Mr*. C, S. I.ea*k. Victoria: Sir. and 
Crosaan and family. Victoria: Sir. and Sti*. 
Reinhart! and family. Mr. and Mr*. F. t..

ig, Mr. and Mr*, 
id Mm. J. Mathew*. .Mr 
Sir. and Mr*. A. Ward.

;einharil"'a^ fam'ity. Mr. and Mr*. F.

fleeted fat the hixtory ol B It'xh Go
to he^ them fo yqrcome them. 

OKANAGAN FRUIT
_____________ _______ « thf

I -H»e-we ^lled our^ximporwre?" leert signs of felling,^replKing^hem

Every b«ekce|ier'khfaldAi 
colonies during tbe.letterHi*rt-of 
and destroy bTI ' — *

--------- ,---------- Inly
leens that show thr

AGRICULTl^AL HALL ' ..i^'i^e Somm^nd Rtvitw. in re-lwith yrang queens-^at ere prolific. 
The fete of the Agricoltnrel he l nrint ng e recent editorbi from The Old queens that ere rtill pruduang a

V.rt«ar'nntSly"iShrt'‘o '''T^e'ke-d.w x,y.: -F.vour.bl.
the directors to hand over llcitv of hnnieMursble va’oe v^ ob- . younger queens,

a *' ObSMls: ra’3'd^'s^r'5-‘t'’u'i!;r;n?^ tts" tiSkefeSg" t!-e"‘'e.i,"p.?i;,co.^niir?s
wav the dire'-tors have b-en able to (or th- re-orfianuat«on of our in'*n«- swarm control measurep. that is in- 
:.su„mew .. m .nitiri/ift nf tho csug. tTv. That we hflve not rea!>ed the full troducins the young queen at thetry. That we hsve not reaped the full tr^ucing the young queen ... .... 

benefit of that publicity and are likely .some time treatment is applied to eon 
to experience a reaction, is ap«J»rent ^rol swarming, 
from the frequent comments of Coast; Duniig Main Flow
peoole and-a number of nrwrpapers." During the main flow from clover, 

guaranteeing me interest on me As an examp’e Th- Lender editor- when swarming is most intense and 
bonds (8% on $17,000). The insuper- ial is here quoted. The Review con-^the colonies have larvae in queen cup.*, 
pb’fl nb«-’acVs to t*’ix form of co-op- - timies; remove the old queen from the hivo

'i'SnWon are Ae inability of the people “Briefly speaking. Coast jobbers and destroy ail queen cells present, 
of Ac unorganised area to t»ke ac- arc to blame, at least in so far as they Nine days later aram remove all 
tion as a whole; the orobab’e unwUl- refuse to pay a living price for Okan- queen cclU and introduce a young lay- 
ingness of a large section, both in a*ran fruits, wh-le they a;e able to ; ing queen. By Ais method the swarm-

inAcate as a solution of the case. 
Various proDosals have come to 

oor notice One sugo'cstion is ttut 
Ae city. North Cowichan and Ac 
onorganised area thruld un te in 

nteeing Ae interest on the

South Cowichan and North Tow 
ichan and the lack of inc est which 
is evident from the records of the c:ty 
and municipal counciLs.

Another suggests reliance on mm- 
vidual generosity. He would —

tupoly their own needs with cheaper; jng is eontrofled and Ae colonie.* are 
imported stuff. ^ ruciueened at the right time.

“Possibly if there had been nrac to , if the old queen is prolific ana in- 
organ>ze a publicity cam'^gn, the crease is de^i^ed a frame or two of 
Associated might have fixed the re-. emerging brood may be removed with

W4UU.4 sA.Mfi.w-..,. — -____ — tail price, kept the consumer fully,her and placed in a new hive. This
deavour to secure 500 pecple to agree informed and forced Ae jobbers to^nucleu.s can be built up into a .-trong 
to pav $10 eac'» fo- tw© years and handle at least a conside^ble vol-, colony by fall when the old queen can 
make a cash offer of $10 000 by the umc of our fruit at a price that would be replaced by a young one.
society for Ae ball. Here the cues-' have returned the cost to the fffower. | --------------------------------
tion is: “Are there 500 people in Cow- “There will be some who w 1 fe-l, Williams. Victoria,
ichan willing to give $20 arlece under the circumstances. Ast some Duncan last week, makimr ar-
spread over two years—a’ways pro- sacrifice might have ^en tnode to re- ,1,^. dispersal auction
viAng the hall could be secured for tarn Ae goodwill of Coast conwrn^ Bevanj* Ha|»|iy
ihe rom learned ?“ obtained at so little cost and Alt

It seems to us that one wav out of j would have been worA much in tu- 
Ae Afficulty would be for the Con- ture years.
folidated school board to abandon its! “An instance of the spread betvrcen 
plan of putting up a new High school. i Okanagan and retail prices was g]ven • 
costing $25,000 (of whiA the govern- the Review Ais week by a citizm 
meat may contribute one-Aird), and' who has long been engaged m the 
to consider the alternative of leasing | business. This statement was that he

Hollow herd of pure bred Jerseys.

-Holy
i.-Sunt"unday School.

p.m.~ fi*CT»*On*.
It. Manr'a.

11 a.fn.
2J0 f>.t

Rr*. .^rthar

. Joho Bagtiat

1 -Matin* aod Holy O 
m.—Snoflay School.

Uischlilasw. .-k.K.C., V»eir.

Chemaimw—St. Mickoal and AB AnseB 
7.30 K»en*o«e.

An Saima—Wcstbolm*
11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communiofi 

“ ' ion Simrlint, VkiKrv. R. Eyt ■lint. Vkar.

St. Andrew’s Freobyterisa Church
II a.m.- -Mnmintf Service.
2 p,m.-~Su»Mlay School.
3..W IMn.- Service at Gthldn* Rnad 

^ -Subject: “What i* right wtib the

Rn. Bryce Wallace. B.A..R.D.. Minlatcr.

Metbediat Chnrch 
II a.m.—Maidf Bay. ^ ^
2 P.m,—S.S. 3 ii.m.—Semee. S 
2.30 r-ffl.—Sunday School,
7 f" »..v. s^t.

II a.m.—Morning Service. 
2 0.m.—Sutulay Sclioo]. 
7.30 p.m.~ Evening Servii 
Grnoa Bay—Third Tue*di

Baptist Church

_Bay—Third Tuesday, 8 n.m.
Rev. F.. M. Cook. Pastor. Phone I

Christian Sciene* Society 
In the Odd Fellows' Hall. Duncan. 

Sunday at 11 a.ia. 
lay School ClaM M tO a.im^

.Ml Arc WelcomS"**

Sendee every S 
Snndav School 
Wednrvday. Meeting

*''t;kH»CL—Mr. and Mi 
I Mrs. R. Frew. Wi

rs. J. S. Ua«k. Mr. 
_ /. »* elH**vton: nviiher* n*

Brotherhood of Railway Carmen ofthe
America.

Heart.—rncle. aunt and cou*in*. \ 'Clona 
Cro*i<r*. - Mr. ami Mr*. S. Wood*. Mr. and 

Mr*. \V. J. Poiirier and Kvxlyn. Cowichan 
Lake.

COMPANIES ACT. 1811. . Sac. >1.

Notice is hereby given that it i* the Inten
tion of the llon*all Creek Lumber Co.. Lim
ited. after the expiration of this notie^ to 
apply to the Registrar of Joint Stock Corn- 
panic* for |>ermi«*ion Jo change its name to

Lim ted..
. .. ... Niehol*on.

Rdation*hi|> to the Company; Secrtiary. 
Datrtl at I.ady«mith, B. C.. 

this 5th day of October. 1023

panic* for i»ermi**ion to chani^ 
the "MsIkmi Lumber Co., Limn 
UONSAI.L CREEK U‘3f^nER

LAND ACT

*OT.c.or.vTE^^j^-rox

In Shawnigan Land Dittriei. Reem h-ig Di«- 
trict of Victoria, and ritoate in iroot of the 
North Six hundred and *ixty-four(fi64) foil 
of Fractional Section Eight (8). Bange Ten 
<I0L Shawnigan IHftlrict: known a$ the
North Half t$>) thereof and containing Fifty- 
three and *evenly-*cvm hundredth* f.$3.77> 
acre* more or Ir**. except Parcel “A" of *aid 
*ection containing Ten 110) acre* more or le**.

Take notice that Cyril Wace. Motiyvi Wynn 
William*, and Clare La Marchant' Wace. of 
"11a* HoeL" Cobble Hill, V. L. B. C.. occu
pation. general merchant*, intend to apply for 
j•er1n^**•an to purchase the following detcribed

Commencing at a po*t planted 3366.0 feet 
i«t. 2*3.r feet *outh, 150.6 feet more or 1e«* 
luth 41.0* ea*t to high water mark from the 

of S^inn Eight (S). Range 
cast

BEATTY COW ST.NXCIIIONS. $7.00 PER 
net. Box SOO. Lender office. Dnncan.

.M.\RE (StU* ND>.aV

BALED HAY. STRAW. COWS. De LAVAI. 
•eparalnr, .No. 10; 4-inch tymi wagon. .Al- 
•« a large supply of good bam manure. 
G. S. Coolqofi. Kok*ll*h. Phone 57 R. .

... TOURING C.AR. IN GOt)D MK- 
hanical condition, ahnek abaorhert.seat cov- 

M»«ter vibrator, good leather uphol
stery. Stanhope, Phmc 101 R. Duncan.

't)RD
chanic

SINGLE WORK HARNESS. 18-IN........................................................... 18-1
lar, anil old driving hame**, 87.50. 
Macneal. Gibblns Rood. Dnncan.

COL- 
G. C.
I'hooc

TO RENT
street, ^nply to W. F." Graham. iliUcrcst 
Lumber Co. PJiooe 285. ______ .

GARAGE ON Nvr.L'*

FIRNLSHED. SIX-ROOMED MODERN 
dwelling, with electric light, eight acre* nl 
good land, outbuildings. $40 per month. 
y H. Whittome A Co., Ltd.. Duncan.

LOST
NE.VR CRt»FTt)N. A LIGHT LIVER-COL- 

otircil rocker spaniel dog. Reward, wm. . 
Franei*. I.adysmith.

t>K TAKEN BY MISTAKE FROM CAR 
at Sports Club dance on Friday, dark ptaid 
mg, with fringe. PIea*r return to Leader

SLICKER CAPE. ON TUESDAY AFTER- 
n Skrimshire • scIimI and 
Indrr please notify Cal. Sheri- 

203 X. Duncan.

......... between
Maple Bay. Fii _ 
dan Rice. Phone

LCH’S
and

IN OCTOBER lOih. BETWEEN WELi 
dnnkrv engine on the Crofton Road 
Duncan, a five-gallon oil bucket with *erew 
top. Fr»del please return to Imperial Oil 
Ltmiteil. Duncan.

STRAYED

ih-»e*i 
Ten (10). 
225.0 feet

Gosoal Han
Next to Cowichan Creamerv. Dor 

Sunday. 7 p.m.—Go*|wl Service. 
No Collectioa. . /

Dunera Street

or baying oatright the hell property.
It mast be admitted that the hall 

has been a great boon to the whole 
dUtrict, particularly in respect to the 
(sir. but with the development of 
community individuality ia the last 
r» years and the finanemg and erec
tion of several comimifitty halls, the 
first interest of the smaller commun
ities which moke up the district is in 
tl^r own hidings and in their own 
Immediate organixations.

’^os it has come about that, 
wbediar or not it be recognised by 
thbrn. the people of Duncan and the 
dSMet* immediately contiguous are 
■BfH ooocemed in the Agricultural

sold to a Victoria house a carload of 
aoplcs at $1.50 f.o.b. Summerland. 
The freight to Victoria was 35 cents 
oer box- An effort was made by the 
buyer te have the shipper further cut 
his price. The disposition of this car 
was watched and it wat found that 
consumers at Duncan and other Is
land centres bought these apples at 
$3.50, just doable the cost in Vic
toria.

“Much the same condition has pre
vailed this year and we would have 
our Dnncan cememporary under
stand that the failnrt of Okanagan 
fruit to get throng to the cdoaumer 
xK not the fanll of the Okanagaa

OVALTINE
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE

There i* more nrtirishment in one cup ol OvoWne th»n in 
iieven cups of cocoa.

Three sixes, at M4, 85#. and $13«
BOOTS MELOIDS

FTJ*sii'XL“\«nK^.rDrfl'V£'re.
J. W. eURRlE, PHARMACIST

the REXALL, kodak STORE.
We provide the best for the least.

PHONE 19. NIGHT PHONES 848 X and 206 F.
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.

Office of Dr. M. L. Olaeii, Veterinary Smteon.

225.0 feet: thenee *oulh 300.0 feet: thence 
west te high* water mark: thence following 
high water mark in a northerly direction te the 
point of commencement and containing 1.63

""m. WVNN WILLIAMS.

Dated 23rd day of Auguit. A.D.. 1923.

Notke of Intention te apply to Lte*« Load.

In Cowichan Und~DiMrlct. Recofding TOft- 
trict of Victoria, and ritnale in Geagc* Har
bour. Salt Spring laland. . ,

Take notice that Archibald Iowan, of 
Cangee, occupation Fanner, intend* to Wlr 
for fmiMion to leaee the following deacrTbrd

Cimmeneing at a poet planted at the S.W. 
comer See. V R- ‘IV.iC. North 
thence S. 76* 30* E-. IS chain*, thence N. «* 
E.. 80 link* to high water mark; th^ fol
lowing the *hore fine in a Wetlerly difretmn 
te the point of commencement, and contain-

•A'lfcHmALb'S'oWAN.
B, Hi. A,™..j OBEILLV. 

Dalnl Sqncmbcr IJlh. 1»2J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

ICHAN
cow.

while face, black cheek* and neck, right ride 
all white exenrt lor two black palebc*. black 
patch at root of tail. Anyone ^^eeing or 
finding *amc kliiilly inform Mator S. A. 
Stericker, Cowichan Station, B. C. Reward 
if nece**ary.

POUND
AT 

on : 
lam

FtlllT UF 
Sitnda]

■tiom.

CARO OF THANKS

•Mr. ITarriMM Prile desire* to convey te th* 
matron and staff of the King'* DaagMer*' 
hospital. Duncan, and to Dr. H. P. Swan, 
hi* mo** grateful thank* for their generou* 
and kindly treatment during bis long aojeum.

TIMBBR lALB X883S.

Sealrd lenders will be received by the Min
ister of Lands, at Victoria, not later than 
neon en the 2nd dav of November, 1923. for 
the purehaac of License X38S3, to cut 931.000 
feet of Fir. Cedar and Hemlock: 19.200 lipeal . 
feet of Cedar Pole*; and 60,000 lineal feet 
of Fir Pdet. en an are* ailaatca near Sllu 
Creek, Shawnigan District.

One (1) year will be allowed for removal

Fu^rr cartieulaa* of the Chief Feraatee,. 
Vieteria. B. C. or District Forester, Van-, 
ceuver, B. C

H
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T
buncaLovv
FOB SALE

Consisting of living room with 
fireplace, dining room, two good- 
sised bedrooms, large bathroom 
with Hnen closet,' kitchen, and 
pantry wjth boih-in features. 
Cement cellar.

Situated on two good lots, 
laid out in lawn and fruit trees. 

PRICE 1*,«M.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kinds.

Queen Margarets School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJtC., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 

DUNCAN, B. a

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader OIDce.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write os for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORU, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Represen tatiee:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

A NOTEWORTHY 

CONSIDERATION

The knowledge that all funeral 
arrangements may be entrusted 
to us—and that they will be 
performed* efficient and
eonscientiotts attention to every 
detail—is a worthy consldera* 
tion. *

Experience, up-to^ate equip* 
ment, and modem facilities en
able us to render superlative 
service.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 3J4.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lump, Blacksmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Ume, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Yoor Orders st the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baiun Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
. Proprietor.

Phone 271
Wandtottse Phone 813

Mf«. E:-W.-Baaett Kft Duncan on 
^auird^ route for Englapd, where 
she. will spcn8 six inonthj b<^fore re
turning here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Radford, of 
Langford, have leased tlA house own
ed by the late Mrs. H. D. Morten, and 
arc nou' in residence there w th thtir 
family.

Mr. .A. D. Carr Hilton is hf.me on 
holiday with his parents.at Quamich- 
an. He is now stationed at the 
Kelowna branch of the Canadan 
Bank of Commerce.

Quite a number of local people at
tended the dance fjiven by member- 
of Gixch Temple m aid of Japanese 
earthquake refugees in the .Armoury. 
Victoria, on Friday night.

The Chinaman. Bing, who was con
victed last week for being in an op’um 
resort at HHIcrest. was not in any 
way connected with Bing Bros., the 
well known Chine-e merchants. Dun
can.

Mrs, Tisilall has joined her husband , 
in New York. They are both going i 
l>ack to China later on. Mr. and Mrs. | 
G. V. Hopkins arc in charge of their I 
home and farm. “The Grange.” '
etios.

Extensive alterations and imp.ovc

. The superintendent-general of the 
MariM Rs’^ers (S.M M.k Irrived *at 
the Cath<d>^ Rect/fr^’. T^duhalcip. this 
week. He is on an in.-piCMon cove ing 
ill Canada.

His fellow workers on the staff of 
Cowieban Merchant-. Lid., presented 
Mr. C. Stoney with a handsome cut 
.gla-s berr>' bowl before he left for 
Victoria last week.

.Among the visitors to the -c'tool 
trustees' convention is Mr. J. Pater
son. inspector of schools in the Na
naimo district. He is staying w th 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Stacey. Duncan.

Mayor Smyihe was taken ill last 
WTck and confined to bed at his home. 
Yesterday be was reported to be im
proving, It is expected that he will 
be in bed all this week.

Mrs. G. T. Corficld, junr.. and her 
young son are visiting Mrs. Holt Wil
son. Somenos. for two weeks. Mr. 
Tret Corficld was down from Cour
tenay also for the week-end.

Before Mr. C. H. Price, at Wisl- 
holine. on Monday. Mr. Fred Parker 
pleaded guilty to slinotiiig a willow 
gr<iuse 'on Mount Sicker on Sunday, 
and was fined $25. He was arreie.ed 
by Mr. E. G. Stedham. game wanlen.

Through the fire at Nanaimo Cream- 
nients are being carried out at Mr. ery on Sunday’ night operations there 
S. R. Kirkham'.s Grocerteria. .A space are temporarily suspended. In. the 
20 hy 40 feet is bc.ng added to ibe i meantime the Cowichaii Creamery is 
store and a new floor is being laid making the butter for Nanaimo pa- 
over the whole store area. I irons, their cream Iwing s«nt here.

^ ^ The building was b>si but the ma-
, ’ chmery was nol damaged.J. T. Bell, Cumberland, was rushed >
from Mr. H. D. Evans' farm, Koksi-I Mr. and Mrs. Janies Greig last week 
lah, to Duncan hospital and o;H‘rsted | s'acated their old home on N:<gte 
upon for appendicitis. Other compli- street. Duncan, where they have I ved 
cations let in. but all danucr has been , s-nce 1910. and took up their residence 
averted. Mr. and Mrs. BvH were sent in the new house they have cr.cted 
for and are at present -laying with next to that of Mr. K. F. Duncan, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ryall. , M.L. A. Their old home become- the

vicarage of the parish. The Rev.

7bi’ population dfcrea-ed wiili t’*e 
did fling fortunes of the mill until 
n<>\\ till town ba- lis- people tkaa i. 
bad tF'n> \<a:s ago. Stores ;m0 shop- 
ba\« beio abatulotu-d: ivli4»b’ -treet- 
b:iM’ vacant, tumble-down iiuust-s.

Di-coiiragimtm and despair arc 
written everywhere in that village— 
III the faces of its people as uxtll as in 
the comlrtion of its .wtreets.

Thi- town, like many otltt;rs. is thi
\klim of an admini-trative policy 
the pan of the government which re
gards a forest only as -o many trve.-
to be cm and not as a rc-turable re
source capable of producing crops in- 
dcfinildy when properly treated.

Tilt rivcir valiev had and still ba*^ 
forest so-l enough to support three 
-uch towns as the above at the time 
of it- best development, under hndli- 
grnt use and eon-cious effort to keep 
tbe lorrM c>>ntinuousIy produc.ive.

HARVEST FESTIVAL

M- ,.wi Mr. < 1 \v lb- vicarage of tbe parish. The Rev. Mr-. H K. Prevost. altar; Mrs. K. W.
1 ’‘'r’.- Bi»chlaK.'r mid lam-l X... I. s.iwlimry; Mr,. Bi.chlaKcr .■■>>,!

Beautiful Decorations And Large At
tendance At St. John's

.\l harvest thanksgiving services 
every church interior looks at its best, 
hut ii is probable that never before 
ha- St. John's church. Duncan. Iiecii 
trail-formed into such a -acred place 
r>f heauty as last Simday. when the 
wealth of dow'ers and fruits wa- 
egtialled by the care and taste with 
which they had been utilised in dec
oration.

At the evening service it was necc.s- 
sary to bring in chaTs to accommo
date the congregation. The Yen. 
.Archdeacon Collison. Quamichaii. oc
cupied the pulpit. Throughout the 
day there were good attendances. The 
vicar, the Rev. .Arthur Bischlager. 
preached at 11 a.m. and conducted the 
childrin’, service in the a(iern<*on.

The gift- of garden and field were 
sub-c«|uently -eiit to the King's 
Daiiubiers’ hospital. Duncan. Those 
who decorated the church were:— 
Mr-. H K. Prevost. altar; Mrs. K. \V.

HALLOW-EEN, OCTOBER 31st
r.vtry, ytac i^howv un ever-lncrua.-ing papularlty for lln'low-viii 

entertainments. Make the young te;-.- happy.

Give them u party.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER CUR STOi K,

Po.strards 
Black Cats 
Witches 
Mo.sks
Complete Party Outfits 
Tally Cards 
Place Cards 
HaU
Decoiated Crepe 
Orange Crepe 
■Black Crepe 
Paper Novelties 
Table Decorations 
Paper Napkins 
Fireworks 
Fire Gracker.- 
Sparklers Ik'' m ^

PRIVATE GREETING CARDS
These uie printed w*ith your name and udilres.- on ruiil.- made in 11. C., 

the printing being done in Duncan.

The quality can't be beaten anywhere. Keep your money ut honn-. 
Ix'l u.s show you our sample books.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery
turned to their home on Stumps road, 
near Duiuan. after two vi-ars* absnice 
ill South Wales, where Mr. Wilkinson 
has been coiiiiecied with a large col- 

I liery. Members of the Cowichaii .Am- 
, ateur Urchestral society are glad to 
. welcome back Mrs. Wilkinson to the 
I fold. She is an excellent violiivst.

ily have moved in there. Mtv \. S. Hadden, chancel; Mrs M.'

j fnml' M"'"".' R’”ki)kham Mr”’'!:
Kleicher. Mr-. Complyii and Mi-- V. 
Hayward, window-. ;

can on Tuesday from New We-tmin- 
sirr. He expects to leave again per-

.All Island

.His successor 
at the Canadian Rank of Comme ce. 
.Mr. Iv (i. Sanford, is -till unwell at 

. . \ icioria. but to-dav Mr. L. M. de Gex
creamery associat-nn-. assumes charge of the brunch here.

Mr. Sanford 
dmie-.

his return until 
is able to assume his

save that at ‘^jt Spring, t gether With de Gex has already many friends 
the Fraser Valley orgamzafon. were here who welcome ' 
represented at the convention m \ ic- ' 
toria on Thursday to discu-s co-opera
tive purchasing schemes. Mr. \V.
Paterson was appointed secretary, and 
a further meeting is to be held in Van- ' 
couver in December. Mr. John G bb! 
represented the Cowichan Creamery, j

,\nothcr instance of black ants des- ’ 
troying wood is reported by Mr. M. .A.
Leslie-Mrlvilie. 5^menos. His |>antry. 
built aomc thirtei'n years ago. was be- ] 
ing removed to add on a kitchen. It’ 
was found that the outside wall had 
l>een attacked by ants. Thev had j

FOREST m TOWN
What Has Happened In East 

May Happen Here
r.y Dr, Clifton D Howr. M.K..

Acting President.
Cunatlian Forestry Association

«3f r ---
ScstVd ’’ ""■'* ’ tile larger town-.

Cvril. the iwo and a half yi-ar old Tbroiiglmiit Ea-tern Canada there 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wei-inillcr. »»'any l«>wn- once grow ing and
Gibbins road, is in Duncan hospital as ' pro-peroiis. but now declining and dU- 
Ihe result of an accident. L.ilc on | *'otiraged because llir -aw-iiiill or 

, Saturday afteniomi he came to the' r w«.o«l-uMug ehtabli-limcut. ha- 
bousc erving and it transpired that he t K«'U- out of liiisim ss through the la I- 
had been ruptured hy a fall. .An oper- **• -uptilics. They are in
atioii was found to be mee-^iry. and* coiulilnm which the commercial
this wa.s performed in the ev n ng. trjj'‘ ller-o aptly des giiaie-a-* di-ad." 
The little hoy was rciforted yes'enlay } The older im n of niy readers will ul 
to be improving favourably.

Pheasant shooting opened on Sat
urday with the usual bombardment in 
the early morning. Generally speak
ing. birds do not appear to be as 
plentiful as last year. The cause is 
debatable, hut last year's snow and 
the effect of the privilege now enjoyed 
by farmer.s may have been contribu
tory factors. There are said to be just 
a» many deer, but comparatively few 
have been killed owning to the dry 
huntiiig coiiditinits.

recall llu.stration- of what 
mean, but for the benefit of the 
vomiger men let me give one example. 
Forty viars ago the tow'ii had a popu
lation of l..m

Tliea came a sa'w-iiiill. or at lea-r 
the old mill was rejuvenated and en
larged. Ill ten years the town had a 
population of J.OOO. and in another 
decade it had reached J.800.

From this point the output of the 
mtll declined, and about fifteen year- 
ago the work became -pasiiiodic and 

j finally the mill went out of business 
! I»ecaii.se the river valley above ha! 

S. Skeeles. Cedar district. I ‘»ut-

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

I 'tiii •.{ -u'lri-c ami -un-rl I PartAe -taml- 
arii i<tn< I at Ihitican. II. C.. a< iui>|>li<-l 
lilt- M« la t’Tolowicjl I Ihsrrvalory, 
llna'il., \ ictiina. 11. C. J —

'tne -taml-

Sunrise 
Hour Min. 

.. t. 39

S 15

I

HoS'iS^'n
5 .’I
S IV

5

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

_____OCTpBE^___  _
’tTififf 11 1. Timr in. Tiim H t. Tiim* 11 1

i
^!;;S

For t<K:at |wt<in« tloKici a- nmltr:
richan Bey IliKhrr Mieh Waw. ---- -
r l.ou- W.-.itr .K.tn: llaH T’<lr- JJm.

___oiaines. Ladyinith. atul Oiboroe Bay— ■
Higher liiah Walt' ISiti; l.nwtr I.mr Water

l."wrr 1. 
Chemain

James _ . _. ........ ..
pleaded guilty before Mr. J. MahUnd- 

I Dougall, on Friday, to an tiffmcr 
under the Motor act. On September ' 
7lh he coltulcd with Stanley Owens.’ 
who was riding a bicycle on ilie 
Bench road near Cowichan Station. ' 
and failed to report the accident as 
fenuired by the act. He was fined 
$10 and costs of $2.25. which wire 
paid. Mr, \V. Kicr. provinci.il police 
constable, prosecuted.

Ow'ing to the steering gear soing 
wrong while passing Mr. .Anketell 
Jones' corner on Tuesday morning, en 
route from Nanaimo to Duncan, a car 
driven by Mr. Robert Newbury over
turned twice. His brother, Jarvis, and 
Mr. John Shaw* were thrown clear, but 
the driver was pinned down, by tht- 
wheel. Fortunately no seri<»us hurt 
was sustained by the occupant-, but 
the car .was badly damaged, Mr.

' Shaw is attending the school iru-t.-c-’
I convention.

The Hon. William Sloan, provincral 
cf inini-sioner of fisheries, last \v»ck 

, drew the attention of the Hon. F>m--i 
i I.upniiitc. federal miiii-ter of mariiu- 

and fisheries, to the fact that tlu- 
: I’raser. a.s far as sockeye are con

cerned. is fished nut and that thi- 
I year the <pawtiing beds are iin-ceded 

He advocated closing the river fur' 
I sockeye fishing for twenty to twenty 

five years in order to prevent e.xiinc- 
tioii of the s«»ckeye. Mr. Lapointe 

j vi-ited Victoria after opening the 
i ureal Rallantync pier in Vanconxer.

Tod Inlet. Saanieli Arm-Higher tl gh 
Water Mm; I.e«rr l.ow Water 3Ani; Hall 
Tid^ J.’m.

The Time ii-rd i* !*ae=Ae Standard. f«*r the 
I^Ovh Meriilian nr*t. Il i« onintol from 0 to 
^4 hdurv f'om nidiiiirhl to mUlnight- The 

for tirishl -rrvr to di-liiigti--h High 
o I.'.u Wal

Extensive alterations and additions 
are being made to the residence of 
Dr. H. P. S\s*aii on Kenneth street, 
Duncan.

BIRTHS

Brownsey—To Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. j 
Rrowtiscy. Duncan, on Wednesday. 
Octohcr lOlh, 1923, a son. .At Dun-1 
can hospital. j

Dollar—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dol
lar. Charter Siding, on Sunday. Octo
ber I4th. 1923. a daughter. .At Dun
can hospital.

Bazett—To Mr. and Mr-. H H. j 
Bazett. KoksHah, on TAiesday. Octo
ber 16ilt. 1933. a son. .At Duncan hos- ; 
pilal- ________ i

WUUama—To Mr. and Mrs. IL A. 
Williams, Glenora, on Tue-^day. Octo
ber 16th, 1923. a son. At Duncan hos- 
pitaL

NOTE THESE SPECIALS
LOVELY NEW 

HOUSE FROCKS
Of Crepe, Sateen. Ratine, anti 

Gingham, made in attractive 
.rtyleii and a.st«rted colours, 
priced from ETA
each $3.9.1 to

FALL AND WINTER 
SWEATERS

In Coat and Pullover Styles, in 
a good assortment of colours, 
liriced from
each to tpO. # O
DA1NTILY-3IADE

('A5IIS0LES
Made of Qoo<l Quality Silk, in 

white and pink, trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, ^*f QP 
valu^ to S1.75, for 
Attractive and Inexpen-ive

BOUDOIR CAPS
Made of Silk, Ribbon, and Lacc, 

in white, pink, and mauve, 
priced from ___ 75C

SPEdAL
in the popular

•“ $1.95

each $1.73 to

Sale of Silk.s 
.-hades; values 
$2.30. for

FINE VALUES IN 
LADIES’ AND 
(HILDKENS 

FALL UNPERU EAR
Ladies' Fleece-litn-il Ve.-t.-. long 

and .-hoil -lif\v>, 
priced at

Mooiiie Hvgeian Vi-i?, -hoi*

. $1.25
All Wool Engli-h \' sl.-. r.mn.l 

neck, no at ^J yg

All \Nool \est.-. guaranteed un
shrinkable, ^holt and 1.0 
.-leeve>, imide of fine wool, 
priceti at. 
each

Mooiiie's Dirvctoii-c Bloomer, 
elastic at wai.-t and knee, re
inforced gus.^eL at

Children’s Hygeiun Ve.^ts, with 
long sleeves and warm fli-ece- 
lined, priced from fiCCrt 
each sr.f to UOL

Moodie's Pure Wool Vest-, 
priceil at. il QC;
each - ^l.OU

William Nitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

A BEDROOM SUITE IN WALNUT
A vei-y rich-looking suite, at u moderate price, con-l.-tiiig of-- 

Simmon.-' S<iuure Sti*el Bi^i.-tead 
Simmons’ Coil Stiring 
Simmon.-’ All Felt Mutlix-<
Chiffonier, with Revelled Mirror 
Large Dre-ser
Trime Mirror Dn.-.-ing Table am! Ik-nch 

The complete outfit on sale this wi*ek for only
Or any piece sold .-«*parately.

ANOTHER SALE OF ODD PIECES:
Revolving Bookra.-e, dark oak

:fl29.UU

Revolving Bookra.-e, dark < 
Library Table, fumed oak
Folding Tables, elm golden

&*veral l.inoleum and Oilcloth Remnants 
A few Lar« Jute Rugs, Special, each 
Three or Four Arm Dining Chni»*s, from 
Golden Finished Sideboard. Bevelled Mirror 
Heavy Cost Stove, a bargain, at

0|*en and Closed Front Heating Stoves, Stove Pijie, etc.

$10.00
$2l..*i0

$1.9-.

SI.H.'i 
S3 .'»0 

$22.50 
$25.00

ROLAND A. THORPE
NEW FURNITURE PHONE 14.S USED FURNITURE

DR. WEST’S TOOTH BRUSH
It cleans teeth better.

It cleans inside, outside, and between the teeth. 
Thi ee sizes—

Child’s ...............  2.J cents
Youths’ ............. S-j cents
Adults’ ................ 50 cents

No better bi ush, and no cheaper an\ w here. .

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

D1SPEa\SIN(; PHARMAdSTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 P. O. BO.\ 397
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.

Veterinary Surgeon's Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night I'hone IGI F. 
Graduate of McGill University. Montrtal.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO L'ENT IN M N; ' N

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
ARE YOU CONVINCED 

That for Quality of .Meats and equality of low 
prices we cannot be beat?

Many of our friends are.
If you come in, we hope to count you with us. 
We have the proof.
Why not get the very best for your noney? 
GET IT AT MAINS’ - IT’S GOOD!

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 325
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COBBLE HILL NEWS I'oruard movement, lioth commercial
ly ami socially, ami made a success of 
both. Her wide circle of friends wish

Plan _ _ _ . her a very happy holidav.
To Improve Commumty Deyelopmems comimie

H all—nstitute Doings

*1 he C'mitmmity hall tru'tees met a 
delek’at'on lr«»m C'*uri Shawnitian. 11 d a summer home on the Kin«slcy

....... - at the lake,
C'oiisiderahle Imildim; is Koint; on. 
Mr. Syd. N ates is huild uR a residence 
• m the lake front near the outlet. Mr. 
Caltum, of V ictoria, has just com|>let

'uh-division. Col. Cunningham 
putting up a number of up-to-date 
chicketi houses at his poultry ranch, 
while others arc putting additions to 
their home<i.

Several laud transfers have taken 
t»Iaee lately. Mr. C. W. Lonsdale has 
ac<|uired a valuable piece of water
front ir>Mu the Robinson estate and is 
busy impre.vim; it. .^together a spirit 
of o|itiniism is apparent at the lake.

A.O.F., at the hall on Mnn<lay even 
ing to c«>nsi«Ier the hnishing of the up- 
Mairs room in the hall.

It was iluly residveil that the .V.n.l'. 
would tinisb the ab »ve menti<»n**d 
ro(»m at a cost of al»«*iit the
work to start at once, and it was hop- 
ed that the room wouhl he in a com
fortable sliape bef«*re the nest meet
ing of the lodge.

Mr. -\. h..rbes ask *d the manager 
for plans for the liuishtng of the gen- 
tlvimu's ilres-sing roi>m dowttsiairs in 
i»rder to Itring the matter before the 
Farmers* Institute with a view that 
that liody shmild undertake to finish 
this room.

Thus the community hall would \ 
ha\e three rooms tiiiished which J appreciative, 
would largely add to the comfort of Mr. and Miss While have taken 
its patrons. j Mrs. A. Kingsley’s house on the Lake

l*lu»sv present were Mr. B. O.. 'ide nuid for a lengthy period.
Kret m. Mr. T. 1*. Harry, Mr. A. I The Rev. T. K. Rowe, of VicP.ria. 
I'orbes and Mrs. McMillan: from the ' c«mducle«| se\eral religious and lical
» « . t? Si _ » It i» II 1 St_ t> T? .................... .L _ o i t • I If t

The .<oeinl eluh has got away with 
.a swing, 'rhursday night is looked 
forward to with pleasurahlc anticipa- 
tii*n.

1'hc fir-t of the monthlv winter 
dances arratiged fi*r hy the S.* L. .\. A. 
took place on Saturday evening. The 
attendance was rather .small hat very

.\ <» F.. Mr. J. n. IMl and Mr. B. F.
Burrows.

Mrs. Keene, pri'sident. and sonic 
twenty-live meiiib.r« .tjhI visitors at- 
leiidt’d the Women's Insiitmc meet
ing oil Thursday. Tlie Farmers’ In
stitute sf nt tlianks f .f $.12.77. iIh* pn

mg services in the S.L.A ,\. hall last 
week and has created consiilerahle in
terest.

,\ gomlly number of hunters visited 
the lake and vicinity looking for 
pheasants. \o hig l»ags are reported.

The committee in charge of the ar-
ci eds of ri freslinieiits «>n fa:r da\.! raiigenu-iils ff^r the forihcoming arts 
an I South Cowichau Red Cr.»-, wrote ' au'l crafts evhildtion are meeting with 
thai'k'iiu till Instttn'c f.*r $14 Cfdlect- votist.lerable success.

{"r tl'f Lipaiies.- fund. .Several very valuable collections of
The iiii-ct ng r«s..!\*1, imanim-»ns trieiiial .art are promised and it is 

Aote. that t'lc lusittiit - b« Coin ,i ' sijrprlsini* to Karn of the wealth of 
fember o.‘ the So - iv t.*r the !’re-| historical objects and works of art 
VfiHt.-n I’m-hy ♦ • Nfimals. Th. * eM-t in the ilistrict. The cxlii- 
ihUgat*- t* the fftrtb,-lining Insjif.rl bifon j. an asstirc«l success and will 
rontVr. iiCi- at \ icti»rM was instructed be valiialde frenn an educational stand-
to eude;i\onr there to secure the sym- I oint. 
pathy of other iusiitntcs ni this n- 
.stud.

Mrs T. I*. Barry r'-|>ojt-«l fav-oir- 
alflv regarding her scho.il visits. Mr*.
McMIII:im reji'frteil that the district
nnrs,- vis»ie«l the scH«m»! .mi’e a imnit’*: 
that tiu-re was m l>v- a ileiual clinic 
again this year; and *! ,it Mis», Betivic 
wtnibl iiisirncl the <otl Ihndes in 
nursing every second am! fourth Fri- 
day.

.\n outline of the prop*»sed iinpn»ve- 
ineiit hy the .X.O.h'. at the Commun
ity hall was reported hv the Institute'.s 
inistee and the meeting empoweretl 
the Women's Institute direclor.s to 
deal with this matter when the t>lan 
was laid before them.

Bulbs, donatcil by Mrs. Keene and 
Mrs. Barry, were sold and netted over 

which will be spent in curtains, 
etc., tor windo'Vs j.i tile hall dressipij 
room. .After the hu'iness session the 
party adiourned upstairs where Mr.
!•'. \V. I’invvright was giv’ug a most 
interesting and instructive cooking 
diinonstration on alnmimim ware.

He Cooked atid served a very nice 
meal, consisting of meat, potatoes, 
pancakes, cake ami coffee, and for 
once some two doren busy housewives

ton. L. W. Huntington. C. J. Waldy. 
W. H. Crcssvvell. F. P. Hasxrll. A. E. 
S. Lcggatt. Tomlinson. F. L. Kings
ton. L. O. Garnett. L. H. Garnett. W. 
Golfer. J. H. Prichard. C. Wallich 
and Curtis Hayward.

Work is proceeding on alterations 
which compri.se an extension to the 
ohi hall by which accommodation 
may he secured for hadiniuton. Mr. 
W. Mcarns is the contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Barton 
a.id their two children left oi. Fri
day fo*- Los Angeles. They e.xpect 
to !»e away for some considerable 
time.

Mrs. Fanning and Miss Monica 
Fanning have left for Victoria en 
route for England where they will 
spend the winter months.
\ further sum of $12.50 was col- 

hcleil for the Red Cross japancse Re- 
H-f fund per Mr-. Daly. Hincks- 
Parry mad.

soum roWICHAN
Hockey Club —Tennis Club — 

Red Cross Fund

The annual meeting of the South 
Covvichan Hockey club took place on 
Thursday at Mr. Walcoi’s field to 
elect officers and di-enss the pros
pects of the winter season.

The following appointments were 
made:—Mr. Walcot. president: Miss 
M. Waldy. secretary: Mrs. Wahly. 
Miss Wallich. Capt. Porter. Mr. Wil
liams and Mr. Lcggatt, committee: 
Mr-. Lcggatt. captain of ladies’ team: 

Mr. Lcggatt. captain of men's 
leain; .Mrs. Waldy. Mrs. Loggati and 
C;:pl. porter, selection ominitfe 

M«tchcs f<ir the ensuing .season are 
being arranged. It is hoped that all 
members will attend practices regu
larly oil Thursdays. .A vote of thanks 
was given to Mr. Walcot for k ndlv 
giving the u-e of his field.

.At the annual general meeting of
...V. ......V ............................................................... South Covvichan Lawn Tennis

rniovvd a well cooked meal which Dmican on October 9th.
tliev' ha.l not to provide or cook fori V'll^'vmg were elected:—Mr. G. T. 
themselves. Corbeld, honorary president: Mr. L.

V - -o...... ........... —... 1. ...J --------- A\. Hiintnigloii. president: Mr. C. N.
Trench, v ce president: Messrs. I. H. 
IVu-l*ar.l. W. H. Cressvvell. C. M.

An uliMiiiimm casserde and sauce
pan Wen- i»rcsentcil and won hy Mrs.
.‘^teph«n->n and Mr-. Melhnish re- , . . ..*
spv. iivt ly. They had the highest j k *:rtis IL.yward. h. 
mimlMr of word- written fn>m the 
word **W earever.”

Mi-- Beiivie. district nurse, gave a 
l*rei*;;raiory talk o-i mir-ing to the 
C.trl I‘nide- •••! Friday aitern**oii. The 
lollovvin* tinide- were appointed of 
tb iTs; 'iiiide Marv- Ko!.iii-.i,n. presi

. V .............. •.Hassell and
' ,\. K. .S. Leggatt. committee.

• \ vole of thanks was passed to the 
retiring president. Mr. W . H. Klking- 
ton vv ho ha- served the club in tlii- 
capaeiiy for many years. It is great
ly regretted that he wished to retire.

............................. following members were pres-
.Inn: Cl a.nnan. .jn-| • "Oil tlu' nu-.tili«:—Misilaniis r..yii.«lrin: l»i:nle .MaPel Llaoman. VlCei'’" »».un-
presi,but: and C.nide Nellie Rea-oii IWahly- Hicks. I mlayson. Ken-

I nmgtoM. l-.Ikington. Cole. Toml nson. 
I.eather. C. N*. Trench. Leggatt and 
Miss Wallich; Messrs. W'. H. Elking-

,• Ti-tnrv.
The M il Bay Ladies’ Aid met 

the hfiine of Mr-. .1. H Smith on Wed
nesday 4*f la-t Wee*.. Mr- Stephen on. 
pr, suieiit, and ten meiMber--alii tnled. 
Members reported opieb liirsbed vvo-k 
on hand and a sale of work in Novem
ber wa- <1< cidvd on. Refreshment- 
vvere -erved hy Mr-. Smith.

Following the storm rp Monday 
pieht niany tvlepho-ie- were reported 
out of order.

Ml-- \I-dorf is -iH’i ding a few day- 
iii \ ancouver this week.

shawn™ lake
Much Building—Basketball Pros

pects Rosy—Farewell Party

Intere-t in h.n-k-lb.ill i> berng awak- 
eiieil :it the lake. .\n •>rgani/ation 
nneting took place this week and was 
largely attendt<l. Some very prom
ising maliTial for a tir-t class team i- 
in sight. .Arrangenieuts are being 
ma<le with the «!irectors of the S. L.
.\. ,\. hall so that fretjnent practices
may be bebl.

Mr. 11. \ ngel. originator and man
ager «»f the Sooke and Otter Point 
team. I- ••perating a logging outfit in 
the vicinity and has with him several 
inembt-rs •,{ that fanions tiMin.

It is nnderstooii that he intends to 
Use the hall for iiractice for his team 
and will give valuable assistance to 
the loc.nl liovs in the way of training 
and enr, •nragenient.

There is. therefore, every ind cation 
that >liawnigan will he heard from 
during the coining season. The names 
of the principals in the Shawnigan 
chib win be available later.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. El- 
ford vva- recently the scene cjf a fare
well function to Mrs. .A. Kingsley and 
Mrs. .A, E. A'atc-, who arc leaving the 
lake for a lengthy period.

Both ladies arc members of the 
Shawnigan Women’s Institute of long 
Standing and the members gathered 
to show their appreciation of their 
services and wish them a happy and 
pleasant holiday.

Some twenty-nine attended and a 
very pleasant aftertio<>n w’as spent. 
All. while regretting their departure, 
wished them a good time on their holi
day ami hoped for a speedy return. 
.A dainty afternoon tea was served by 
the hostess.

Mrs. A. Kingslev. accompanied by 
her son. Harry, left the lake on Sat
urday for a lengthy trip to California. 
San Francisco is the immediate place 
of call but an extended trip through 
southern California is contemplated.

Mrs. Kingsley has resided here con
tinuously for upwards of thirty years 
and her going away will leave a blank. 
She was alw-ays associated with every

OLD COUNTRY
fer

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR

Canadian National Railway.s 
will operate

SPECIAL TRAIN
To Ship’s Side, Halifax, 

for sailing of
Ss. “Doric” to Liverpool

December 9th, 1923
Ss.“Au8onia”to Liverpool

December 9th, 1923
Ss. “Pittsburgh” to South

ampton
December 14tb, 1923

Ss. “Canada” to Glasgow
and Liverpool 

December 15th, 1923
Ss. “Andania” to London

December. 16th, 1923.

Make Your Reservations Early.

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent. Duncan, B. C.

SHAPING AND FITTING 
a shoe to the hoof re<|uiix‘s patience 
and .<kill. When this is urcomplished 
the revt is ca.-iy. The prc.-iervalion of 
the foot is our fir.-t considei*ation. 
Give us n trial for quick service. 

First cla.«s work and rca.sonable 
char4je,-i.

A. CAMERON
General Blacksmith and Horse Shocr. 

Oxy-.Acctylcnc Wehling 
done day or night.

PHONE 78

Doea Vonr .Milkman Deliver

RICH
JERSEY MILK?

IF NOT

CORKIKLI) AND WILSON 
Are At A'oar Servira. 
Phone Ittttior 198 X 

Cream to unler at any time.

When They Have Gone
The past come* up—childhood 

days—happy hour* by the fireside 
—thejr hopes and joys—and trials,

You can keep the memory of 
their naitie.s forever fresh hy giving 
some little part of the bles-ings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

'-'’***

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Successors to Patterson, Chandler 
& Stephen, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. and Main St., 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs. Established 1876

STEWARfS STORE
COWICHAN STATION

The Little Home Store can help 
you to buy judiciously and well.

MORE
NEW ARRIVALS

Old Country Flannelette, 
Pure Wool Blankets 
All Wool Sn-eatcr Coats 
Men’s Flannel Shirts 
Men’s All Wool Socks 
Penman’s “95” Underwear 
Men’s Mackinaw Coats 
Unt--.rable ’Tweed Pants

For Good Values—Buy At Rome.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION. 

Phone SSL.

We Are Agents For 
THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

THE SEASON FOR PAINTING
wa.s ne\*er better than the present time. In painting now you save 
more than the surface, as the oil and print is absori>ed by the wood- 
woric instead of just laying on the top.

Beacon Paint is the paint that brings painting within the reach 
of all. While Beacon Paint is cheaper in price than most paints, it 
i.s not as much cheaper in quality as the price would indicate.

Beacon Paint is sold on its merits, and not by any house to hou.ee 
campaign, nor by numerou.- letters, hence a large part of the cost 
Ls eliminated and the paint can be sold cheaper.
Beacon Paint i.s sold—

Per half gallon 
Per Gallon
Per 4 gallons, at per gallon--------

-$4.50
-S4.40

White and Green, 15^ per gallon extra.

CALL AND SEE THE COLEMAN LAMP 
demonstrated from a safety point of \icw. The lamp that makes 

the night like daytime at the least cost and trouble.
,------- - $11.50Coleman Lamps, from 

Coleman Lanterns, each . $10.00

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHONE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Central—Convenient
Alwa)i praparad to giva aanrica at 

short notice.

The |»opaUr home of batiness men 
and trarellen.

Afternoon Teas Daintily Sened. 
Ol'K LATE 8UPPEKS 

ere proving attraetive.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 

Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us tn a 
position to meet any or all de> 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are onr 
specialty.

Write for quota;ions.

Telegraphic Addteta: DUNCAN, fl. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code; A.B.C. Sib Edidon.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 45d. Supper 40d.
Teas at any time.

Dally 11.45 ajn. to 6.45 pan. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

CaBAZm
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clasaes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1, Doncan Phone 1S6Y

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Offee P' k, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut ind Made 
in all the Latest Fi diions.

Suits from 545.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Beal Eftata and Inaurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. B.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS. BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon are tUnUng of

Building:
Honiee, Bama, Oatagea, ete. 

Cfftiwlt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

The three Teas we can recommend:
Rosedale, per Ih.____________65,
Malkin’s, per Ih.___________ 75,
Ridgway’s, per Ih. __________ 85,

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

. Consnit

C. WALLICH
Cowichan Station. ^ E. 4 N. RIy.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip.
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc, Etc. 

Better and (Quicker 
’Than Vulcanizing. 

Hameas Repair a Specialty. 
Opposita Telephone Office.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For aU Smokers’ Supplies, 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Ete.

Buy Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

AUCTIONEER

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For Goods. 
Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP, F.QA
NANAIMO.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, (Juality, Comfort 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.

Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR EIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120

DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat, 
and Repair Worb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Mono 

Electric Light Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street Victoria, B. C 

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
^ hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by women and children tnvelUng 
alone without escort ’Three minntea’ 
walk from four principal theatres, 
bast ahope, and Catne^e Llbzaiy. 

Coma and visit ua. 
STEPHEN JONES.



p^rovincial police court, \ ictoria, on [ coVid ".07^;'hJ '■>''■■ ="<l “R«b
Friday. His counsel, Mr. R. C. Lowe, I fluence of ituior ^ ^ '•■-1 Hood, pictures which have had

b“« ; The jury, were only out for a little | plavr '''
►ver ten minute* an«l rnma. K-as-l, I lev-.l. t..„ • l'‘3).s

startiiiK from \ictoria. with one 
drtmkt-n man aboard and two others 
wh»i were evidently not too .sober, the

%nir'’'op^Will'ie'cond^cL ! the'’ju'4™ie«°d the'hXl^M^'R FORTHCOMING BOXING

se W ells made the post i *';V ho.xim: romc.sts, tha‘
tiination which showe<l I *"*“ National StHtrtini/ club h.-i« r..

PfUvir/l \i..«inria..r - . ............. «a the HKlit shoiildcr joint 'V. H. liatsimic to
hou^rto maj ?h I ? ‘^•‘''»n«nnted fracture of the i = « vcnt there,
the cat, ral and MiM ' [‘* 7 lift side of the , ^ fere was a iiarilciilar d-s-re to s«e

^l!! S-1'stii'^^i.t/’^'sS -
at the bottom of it. The b'lres of thi-! . tuatch is luiim arranged between 
.skull were extcn?ively broken and 1 • "*'" "on the im.fc-

and fragments I»v dm the. sior.al tcM-roiinri is..is* ...:.u '..SKUM were cxtcnMvely broken and 1 Mortian. wh
smashed in. .iiid fraKnients lay on the U^-ronnd bout, with 'either
memlirane beneath. The membrane i of Courtenay, or Steel of V’ie
\eac nnl ........ 1. ___ t r- ' lonn TIi.. ........... .

- ----------ly not to
car driven by Ed.ward 
Smith took hve hours
H»urncy between the cat ....... .....
Bay. where the little four year oid 
son of I’eter Johnson nut his death.

.\t least three stops were made on 
the road to the best recollection of

■ -s. ■ cSUiie. (,us. Johnson, adniilted rcnieni- sm,, „f the hraiii and the inimeii. ■, 'iiomli. '

hjrned car he was found to he ••siill, The eiiiid’s hody was taken hv i.

Fron. the story oh.ained from the ' ?a[r 
JohnMins beiorc the c«»roncr. Pete I burial. ^ ^ '
Johnxm. a Sv.ede. was staying for a --------- -w__________

“ - .......... ROGBY BEGINS.. days at the Westholme hotel*.
. ictoria. with his wife, who bclomts 

to Salt Spring Island, and their only 
child. When wi.rkins: lohnson was
employed at Sh.iwniBan I.ake as Iok- Nanaimo Beats Cowichan—Re-

(ill-. Johnsoti is also a IoKtf*'r from] turn Match Saturday
Shawniyan Lake, but no relation. It' ,, , ' .
was tile latter, who pre-umaMv intro* t **>' ('• >’il Xanaiino IIo: n*
dneed Smith to the man-ud couple.! v Kume aitai.i-i
Hearing; that the Johnson- were so-j V,'*"*1*'^ Sports cluh Krouiid-. 
inp up to Shawniiran l^ke. Smi:h was i 1 ^a^urday aiteriioou be
said to h.ive voltinteend ro drive *p>'te a larue number of spi-ci.i
them there with with his car. Thi' * '
was to Im* dour o?i Tuesday.

^ , Beer and Whiskey 
>mith. wh»* was nvuninp at the S*.

James hotel. \ ictoria. vi-iiiod t^e 
Johnsons at the UVstl olme hotel, to 
complete arrangements and vas -aid 
to have hrouifhi three Imnles ni hi er 
with him which he c.msumed at dif* 
terent perioil- durinp that day. Pet*
J<-htison admitted that he him-Vli' had 
ore or two liottics of lieer—posriMv 
four or five—hut was quite sober. He 
would not say Smith wa« under th.- 
“visible infiiience** but he was talkinp.

The incidents on the journey were 
few. at least. ti» his recollection. Be 
fore leavmp Victoria at five o’clock 
that particular eveninp. Pete Io»«n-on 
called at the liquor vendor’s and pur* 
ctuisH a bottle of rye and two d'lren

of UofVff* a*liM.. •!«, H ,,...11-..J .. Tk
-..•.r-k I d -fonir oi rye aim iwo <|o-en 
pints of beer. Thev thi n called at P 
Burns and Co. for meat. When thc^e 
he a-ked **Bob.** t’*e manap-r. if it

tors.
Tile iir.iiinil lia.l u<>l lieell nurk.-.l 

oi:i. I ii w occa-ioiU'tl ,-oinc iiicoiivu - 
t!.ce particularly to a Hortui v.’:.. 
inuiled the leail^j-r when over the ;,:o;.l 
l.iie. (hie try eanie in the tir>i h-.d. 
which was marked by a pood deal of 
rusliinp and tly kickinp by the vi> 
iior.v They shaped much better lau. 
on. .MI ibe tries were far out. !

Cow ichaii held their own in th« ! 
scrums. *l‘he new players did wel! 
and l)avie> was excellent at back. 
Nunc of the «dd brigade were in the 
Buck of the fray but. uiifortuiiatelv. i 
Cole put his collarbone out just lie-1 
fore no sule. Parker held on just a 

I bn P»o long in tii.'>kiup good rnn-. I 
1 he halve- did very well.

Goins to Nanaimo 
A return match will be played at' 

Natumio on Saiurd.iy when it i,- ex- J 
pecteJ that a >tronper team will be | 
iielded. 1 he iianies are not yet av.ail-

IT IS NOT 

TOO L.\TE
Tu in»ul , \Vi„i„r-, 

huine.

lint thi not tlriiy hinper.

Von tnH3- iiiisv the very Iw-i.

.'■owhy not let ns deiDuu*tnte the 
very l.ipli-toiie.1 muMuim of our pr.m- 
oproiie*.

Van will be.UIi-hied.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera Bouse Block.

Phone S3.

lie a-Kcu Doi». I‘e mariap-r. it it are mu yei av.-iii-
we re safe to p.i over the Malabat w=t’i ,’ni'^by player other than 
Smith. It mi ht have bi-rn lH-ni»«e ''•’‘M»[aycd last week, who wish*
Sviilh’s coiidition that he a-ked this «vl in touch at once
qiTstion. anywav Hob told Siivtli to ^V‘*” i‘v«slowe or the
be careful. , A R sehla^er.

The party ^’ot saiVlv to Coh.vood i • ,V unrec; p-
v h-.re they stopped fc»r pa-. They; *'« n lij:i:i ” jtr-o\>.
called at the CoKvood hotel :::d| Mr.: ! * ‘hwhip into rachiz
Miller eave them a Imnl" of lucr each P. Kd-
wishout charge. Smith and Mrs 
Milh-r Pm.' 1 small pin eac’\ ».eav

monds: S. Ifuddlolon. W. llmMI s- 
lon. Cam and Reevor Pon-: Jloi.h- 
M'.l McKeti'-ie: Dykes. ,\rmstronp

(ilenora Communiiy H»dl Knnd

Whist Drive and Dance
"ill lie hcl.l ill till- 

<il.K.\Ult,\ SCIIOCI,
111 .\i,i nr riic .Mk,,, Ki„„| 

on
FIIID.W. (HTllllKK 21UI,. I1I...3 

At K p. tn. Prmni't
Iktoee Tu ('ointnenrA .\h,ui lU.^

Admission 5*lr

Can Any Woman [Really Love 

More Than One Man?

M no« particularly i" the past, that mans weak-
ness IS his leaning toward more than one woman—Lut the savi i* 
of the world has been that WOMEN are DIFFERENT. “

famous nobleman of France emulated the deplorable ex- 
hTSieir weaL”"' Powerful men of history

------ — Remember the long struggle over Helen of Troy?

until--

LLl.LS L'JVi; tlTdllV Tli.AT II\S

all life iiecal.e mcst men

mrn tol-.''ftir'"hl l"'”‘ ''’i' 'linii tt - lix! till, o .•■.lli.liiilni- L-.I ll. u I—I

your ..u.v.,.iy-..vuA,..:'';::;!rl:iri - - = ‘

S'5 l;iVSLLfSL2;;;L£Z"S ■ “
9AVl\v^ "ho irad thi.-, ahvay- iiinemhi r vpu MAY PT

S~.' this anil loam nl.aul tlii- in I-. W. Gd Ti :,-. -O i.aai. ...' ;!„• Sioini," i.t

Opera HousCy Duncan
■.tv, .-tNii .S.-tTrLI'.'-V, O T'l;:!:!; I-i;:, i!..'., an l d'ltli, 
IMI'U'i.A!! i ll!. E.'—o';. 1.0 I ir;...

TO-XIGllT, Fi:

iiiv Ihoro. aftor ion to fifto-.a mi.ililo^', 5,"'', i''' i>'. H.v''**' 'riiistr..nR !
‘■a"'' Cou-ms on R'pio-ii). ..ii, l

thf Ma’;.h.Tt w’"— thrv -:. -r rd 1 / Ldmniid*. B
purcha*e s.if| I'r-jik- ard cm-.k-.r. for kimic*'aps ti.ni wi s s; Tu > f1....................-............................ . «... ii.r ;* 1 . i.u:-

thf hrihy. \o li iii.^r was dn*?iV here ' Edwards \. (). Hope a- .l Parker: 
The next stop was at f^aham’-., n’*' ’"**l*^;,Pl'^vlila jer. Coh-.

near the Hamstrrlev place. Thev I'tok I,*"'"- H. F. S.
three hollies of ii»v-r in> de hu? oiilv | _«1ptinL* ft.-.. c.. !:- *1.... i._ t I I JuRiors and Int^rmdrank two. 
travidline'

5o f.-.r t’-ev had hecn! e, , • .
travilline' at fifteen mil.s an Imur.
?*>me ti'iie after leavinp Ciraltam’-I
Petr Johnson said he heard h’s wife 4** «ronmI- pronipilv

S.. .Vts irni ,11,|| ixniill.

Juniors and Intermediates
Roy-, hip and not -o hip. w ho w or.hl

ilSii

. ■-1.4, ,1 MV *.i.vi •e,i\:iip \iraiiam-
Petr Johnson said he heard h’s wife 
scream and next found him-elf under 
the car on the heach.

Wriggled From Under
Sm tli po| out without any tronhh- 

but he hail a lot of wrippHup to do 
before he could free himself. His 
wife could speak hut he conhl erf no 
an-wer from the bahv or Gns. John
son. W ith the aid of two men. who 
were passmp in a car, they pot the 
car upturned hut the hahy was dead.

He thoupht the accident happened 
about lime o’clock hut was uncertain. 
The mad seemed pood hut verj* nar
row while, at the moment of the oc
curence. the head liphts seemed to po 
bad. He was positive there had l>cen 
no drinking in the car or on the road
side during the trip.

To this story in suhstance Mrs. Jessie 
Johnson, the mother of the dead child, 
also bore witness. She sat in the 
front scat with the hahy and driver. 
She admitted there was speeding com
ing out of Victoria and she had asked 
Smith to slow down. .After this the 
car slacked to twenty to twenty-five 
miles. She knew the road well ^t 
could only conjecture that coming 
dow'n the hill Smith mistook the beach 
for the road. The tide was out.

Gus. Johnson, the other passenger., 
admitted he was drunk when they 
left \ ictoria and could not remember 
anything even of the acciilent.

Charles E. Dixon, of Millstream. 
staled that, with Fred Barker, of Gold- 
.-tream. he left Cobble Hill at 9.30 
mat same evening on his w-ay home 
by car. Almost at ten o’clock thev 
were stopped by Smith, who as^ed 
them to give a hand to lift the child 
and others from beneath the car.

He found the child, beneath the 
steering wheel, dead. While he had 
the body m his arms the father called 
him foul names. Gus. Johnson was 
stiff drunk, the father was halfway 

and It was plain to see that the driver 
had had some also. He look the 
father and mother with the child to 
Duncan hospital and reported the 
matter to the police.

Condition of Road 
AVitness stated that the road is good 

at the spot where the accident hap
pened but there arc several inches of 
gravel at the side and if the car had 
stnick Ihc gravtl it was quite nossililr 
for It to have been sheered into the 
beach.

Evidence as to the condition of the 
car was given by Herl>ert Corfield. 
of pun«n Garage. Ltd. It was a 
i^ripps-Booth car. When he saw it 
the nm of the steering wheel was off. 
two arms of the web were bent for
ward. the axle was bent, hood smash
ed. door off and windshield broken to 
pieces.

The steering gear was in order as 
were the brakes and the wheels. A

. Sport- proniid.- promptiv 
-. 2 o clock on Saturday. .At leiis; 
thir*y are needed so tl.al a pame mav 
be held.

ON THE fflLF IMS
Ladies Score Over Uplands — 

Men's Medal Play

.A will for the home -Mde wa< the r. - 
suit of ihe match played beiwecn a 
ladies team from the Uplands club, i 
\ ictoria. and the Cow’ichan team at ‘ 
Duncan on Wedne.sday of last week.

Cowichan secured an advantage of 
one point in the singles and in thj 
foursomes the rival sides were even 

1 points.
The visitors were entertained to 

lunch at Mrs. Baiss* and to tea bv 
Mrs. K. F. Duncan, thus completin' 
a most enjo>'ablc day. Full scores 
.were:—

SINGLES
irpl.nds

uS \Vifi!oi'“ 2 Mo. C.°!l."!Slt 0 
Mrs. A. Easton 1 
Mrs. ttoyd

Wallis ......... 0
Mrs. G. Share .. 3 
Mrs. Robinson.. 0 
Mr*. M. White _ 3 
Mrs. Doncan _ 2y, 
Mrs. E. i'riee - 3

...I1W Total

U|>Iand*
Mrs. Bojrtl and 

Mr*. Wtidinr- Hi 
Mrs. Pocock and 

Mrs. N*ickson_ 4 
Mrs. Sanders &

Mr*. Staden » I

FOURSOMES

Mr*.— . - Galt a 
Mrs. Easton .. 

Mm. Share and

MJ!."wriS’7n‘d ®
Mm While .... 2y 

Mr*. Ihtncan &
Mrs. Price .... 3

Total ............_"h Total ______ “iT

Men's Monthly Medal 
The men's match with Macaulcy 

Plains Golf club did not materialize 
and the monthly medal competition 
was substituted. This was won by 
Mr. .A. H. Peterson with a net score 
of 69. Results were as follows 

Competitor Gross Hdep.
G. G. Share ..... ........ 96 18 ^
K. F. Duncan .   87 u
A. If. Peterson . K3
W, B. Powd .  90

Dr. D. E. K

Opera House
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

8 p.m.

Dorothy Dalton and Theodore Kosloff in

“THE LAW OF THE LAWLESS’
ALSO COMEDY—

“THAT SON OF A SHEIK”
ADMISSION 35c. AND 15c.

“EEEEEEr"'

COMING NEXT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

LADY DIANA MANNERS IN

“THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE”

A WORD TO
BUSiXESSZiE::

“Di-ess m:-.!x'3 a d;Ireie::.,t-’' sai'l r. v. i.ie ;va:i 
cf ol'.l Aiiiieararxe cf yr.ur i:xs.'a‘:c.< i- 
ihipcrtiuit i\s that cf yaur j.ei soa.

Overalls arc useful in their i.lace—.so r.ie 
nibljer stjimps. envc!c];e and letter- 
head, neatly printed in harnionious type 
conveys that iJersonality vhidi is lacst to’ 
be desired.

The Leader Office has tlie rajier.
Ink, and Sl illed Printer.s.

V. >r charges are fair.

31:,V we sei've you?

innnaiHimiimoutiioiMi
immDuuiiiiiiHawutimM

is
2S

Net
78

li
ian»er. Mr.^H. R. ^nncil a.nd 
r did not lam in card*.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

Interest Well MatnUined By Film 
Lovers ■Attractive Offerings

An exceptionally good house wit
nessed ’’You Can’t Fool Your Wife.” 
at the Duncan Opera House last 
week. The caste was very good and 
the humour of the plot took well with 
the audience.

This week the management is put-

WHEN IN DOUBT—PLAY TRUMPS
Have GOARD BROS. Ti.ne Your Piano.

Factory Training. Work Guaranteed.

IN DUNCAN WEEK OF OCT. 29,1923
Ordei-s may be left with

Miss H.W. Bell Mr. W. A. Willett Miss L. M. Clack

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results__

L O. D. E.
Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley Chapter

ANNUAL

Trafalgar Day Dance
Under the di.itino7ii-.h<«.iti- u Under the di.-ilingui.-hiil patronage of 

His Honour the Lieutenunt-Gowi-nor of British Columbia 
(Hon. Walter C. Nirhol)

In aid of the Navy League, at

COWICHAN STATION 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER J9th, 1923

9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
TICKETS *1.50. SPLENDID SUPPER

Hunt'. OrciMstra (Victoria), with the very latest dance marie 
COD SAVE THE KING
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Service and Satisfaction
Are Always Obtainable At 

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPT. SOME NEW LINES IN OUR DRY GOODS SECTION QUALITY FOOTWEAR

lVi-|>;iri- n.r tin- rainy 'ia«'ii l>y luiyiiin
..nc '•i llK-'f I'araniatta Kain (.'"al> al li-<>
tliaii \vliMlc>ali- |iri<i-.
Men's I’araniatta Kain Coats, in all sizes 

,Vi to 4o. Speeial at, caeli $8.45

CAR.SS PANTS, $6.50 - $8.00
Men's Heav y \\ eitilit ,\ll \\o..l Cjirs. 

Tweed rant', tile lie't that's ni.nle. Take 
a |.~.k a' thi' line. I’rieed, at 
a ,, iir $6.50 to $8.00

Arro RU(;s, $12.00 •
U the time oi year that yii will 'ne 

waiitiin; an .\;’io ..’r Tr.v ellini; Kni^. We 
have thei.v in a"orted all vv...| plaid.s. . 
vvi’h t'rinevvl ed;;e. I’rieed at. eaeh. $12.00

MEN’S UMBRELLAS. $1.75 - $2.75
.Men’s I'mltrella'. niatK* --t qualiu*

o»\ criii}.;. iViic*!. c.'u’li, I'nun $1.75 to $2.75

SLICKER CAPES, $2.75 Each
Hoy.'' and C.irl'' Slieker Capes, edive khaki 

e'ldonr, al the very speeial priee 'd. 
each . ................................................$2.75

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, 75c. - $1.15
.\ll WiKil C.olf Hose. EiiKliv’h make, 

liollt in medium and heavy weight, as
sorted heather and lovat shades. Sizes 
7;./. to 10. I’riecd at. a pair...... 75c to $1.15

BOYS’ STOCKINGS, 75c.
Kovs' .MI Wool Black Rihlied Stockings, 

sizes S to 'i| 1. \ ery speei.al. at. a pair. 75c

Black Dress Velvet. -.\ thick pile velvet 
on a closely woven hack, sidt. rich linish.
,ki inches wide, at per yaril . $3.00

Black Chiffon Velvet.—Extra fine (|iialitv.
.1(1 incites wide, at per yard .......................$5.75

Robe Cloth.—Specially suited for Bath 
Kohc'. Dressing ('...wits. etc. This i. a 
thick, fleecy il..lh. warm ami e..m'. ri- 
ahle. collies in a wide range o( I'atterns.
7i. inches wide, at per yar.l . $2.85

Wool Eiderdown.thick, all w.».l rtee-e 
on a elo'cly woven c.itton hack, a very 

servi'eeahle material I'or l.a.lies and Chil- 
.Iren’s I'.atli Rohc'. Drc"ing I'.owns, ami 
Children'' Coat', et.-. C.-mes jti white, 
.'ky. pink. -axe. and car.linal. 54 in.he' 
wide, at per yanl ............................. *’.$2.75

OUR GROCERY DEPT. 
OFFERS YOU BETTER 
SERVICE AND VALUE

\ig.-.il T..inat.. Cat'iip. tpiart tilt', each. 35c 
1 liinker Tomato S..np. 2 tins 25c
Merchants Brainl llerrii-g' in T..niat.. Sauce—

each ■ .....................10c
' Z'. each ................................................................._sc

I'rench I’eas. per tin ....... ......................... 35c
I'rcncli .Miishr.s.nt'. per tin ................... 6Sc
Riilgway's 5 ( fel.Kk Tea. Is. eaeh........... 95c

.l-lli. tins, per tin ................................................$2.75
.\uiit Jemima I’ancake Elotir. per pkt. 25c
l...cal r..tat..es. per sack ..................................
l...cal .\pples. per Imx. from ............................ $1.00
Del .Monte I’eaches. 2',is. per tin .................. 45c
Del Monte I’ears. 2'/is. per tin .......................50c
.\'ew Sea'..n's Talile I'igs. jicr pkt.. 10c and 15c

I’er 11.. .  2Sc
(Iwn Blend Tea. 1 Hi. pkts. ...............................60c

.1-th. pkts.................................................................. $1-76
Pure I'.iilk CiK-oa. .1 tl.s, f..r.................................SOc

See Us For Values In 
CIGARS. CIGARETTES. TOBACCOS. 

CHOCOLATES AND CHOCOLATE BARS 
I-arge Selection. Fresh Stocks.

SERVICEABLE 
RAIN COATS AND CAPES
Children's Rain Capes.—Fine quality, rub- 

hcr lined, ah.solutely waterjiroof. Has 
detachable, silk-lined hood. -Ml siz.es. 
at. eaeh .............................................$3.50 and $4.00

Misses’ Rain Coats.—Good quality gaber
dine coats, full lined, belt and pockets, 
at. eaeh ..............................................................$R.7S

LiSdies' Gaberdine Coats.—Genuine “Cra- 
venette." wool and cotton mixture, half 
lined. lanind seams, a real stylish coat, 
ahsolutelv waterproof. Sizes 32 to 40. 
at. eaeh '............................................................. $18.00

Ladies' All Wool Gaberdine Coats.—"Cra- 
venette." same style as almve. a service
able coat for all weather. Sizes ,% to 40. 
at. each ............................................................ $25.00

Ladies' and Children's Umbrellas. — We 
have a big assortment to choose front.
Get yours now while our stock is cont,- 
plete. .Ml nt:ikes and stvles. at price 
fr.mi ..............................................$1-85 up to $6.00

OUR ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT 
IS

EVER READY
To Supply Anj-thing You Need.
.\'ew and up-to-date fittings.iiistalled. 

Heaters and Toasters Supplied.

Have you thought of installing a Radiophone 
for your winter's pleasure?

See us first.

We can give you all information and reliable 
advice.

Horrockses' Pyjama Flannelette.—.\ heavy 
quality flamiclctte. in giMid stripe pat
terns and regular Horrockses quality. 3.1 
and .Vi inches wide, at per yard. 45c and 55c

Yanaa Cloth.—soft-finished flaiinclytte. 
.specially suited for pyjamas, etc. Good 
patterns, .Vi inches wide, at per yard . 45c.

SEE OUR STOCK OF 

GLOVES
Ladies' Chaniaisette Gloves.—.! f.ihr;.- 

glove with the appearance of chainois. 
extra wearing ami washing qualities, 
short vtilV with two dome fasteners. 
Conics in black, white, grey, heaver, and
brown, all sizes, at per pair ........................85c

Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves. — Gauntlet 
Stvlc. in grey, pongee, and heaver, in 

sizes 7. and 1'/.. at per pair ...........$1.45

Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves. — Gauntlet 
style, with embroidered cuff, in beaver.
grey, and pongee, at per pair ...................$1.75

Wool Gloves.—See our showing of Ladies' and 
Children's W'vhiI Gloves. St. Margaret's. 
Jaeger. Crown Brand, and other reliable 
makes. Wrist length and gauntlet styles, in 
plain knit and brushed woid. We have a 
liig range for your selection.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
Sec our Remnant Tables for the balance 

of this week. Extra s|>ecials will be put out 
for Friday and Saturday. Lines which we 
must clear out will he marked accordingly, 
and as we have a lot left you have a big range 
to pick from.

..$8.50
...$5.75

$8.00 
......85c

Phoyes 214. After 6 p.m. 131 X.

Beds, up from ...........................................
Springs, up from ......................................
Mattresses, up from ............................
Pillows, up from ................ ...................

REMEMBER I—We guarantee our stock 
of Beds. Springs. Mattresses, and Pillows to 
1st all fresh and new. .Mso full value for your 
money.

SLATER’S SHOES FOR MEN
Canada's standard for half a century.

Tan Willow Calf Street Shoes, hluchcr lace 
style, meditim toe. heavy, single sole. 
-Made by Slater. Sizes 6 to lO'/j. Priee.
a pair ........................................................................$9.45

Men's Black Guiimctal Calf Boots, straight 
lace style, medium recede toe. nine gauge 
.sole. -\ gentleman's shoe. .Made by
Slater. Sizes 6 to 11. Price, a pair'......$9.45

Tan Willow Dress Binits for Men. Best 
tan willow calf uppers, recede toe. single 
sole. Made by Slater. Sizes 6 to 10; j. 
Price, a pair .................................................. $9.45

THE “NELCO” SHOE
The leather is tanned and the shoes are 

made at \ aneouver by S. Nelson il: Co. Our 
firjt shipment is now here.

Hand Made, Plain Toe Boot 
Mennonite oil tanned leather top. plain toe. 

double leather vamps, stitched with wax 
thread. The .sole leather counter in this 
shoe is carried between the upper and 
outside pocket counter. This feature 
leaves a smooth inside heel, free from 
seams, sole is stitched with twelve-cord 
waxed thread. These boots cannot be 
lieat for hard, outdoor wear. Made in 
B. C. for B. C. wear. Price, a pair...... $8.75

FURNITURE AND 
CROCKERY DEPT.

We have just received a new shipment of 
Sea Grass Tables, Chairs. Settees, etc. .M.so a 
nice assortment of Sea Grass Rugs, in 6 by 9. 
S by 10, and 9 by 12. from $5.00 up.

Child's Commode Chairs, fin
ished in golden oak and are 
well made; With tray, price.
each .........................................$3.25

High Chairs, in golden oak fin
ish, up from ........................$3.90

High Chairs, with white enam
el tray, each........................$3.75

Kitchen Tables, complete with 
' drawer, in natural finish,

price, each ..........................$6.00
Dining Chairs, each '........._$2.60
Rocking Chairs, each .......$3.25

We are opening up some new China, and 
among the assortment are .some pieces that 
would make very pretty gifts.

See us for Blinds, Congoleum and Lino Rugs.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
LAKE COWICHAN

Wharf Impasse—A Fine Camp— 
New Store Opens

Will.in ihi’ tu-xt two or three 
inonih^ the McDonaM. Murphy Los- 
sing Co.. Ltd.. ^$ill he movinc their 
4(,inp‘>u«‘» from UyMcr Bay. where 
thev have heen Iokriuk for the past 
M’v»n vear-*, and cvpect to he logRinR 
lu re larly in 1924, They have a com
plete. up-to-date, oiu* side railroa«l 
rt|uipni«'iit.

Thi- tinn lia- ritenily purchased 
from the Cowichau Timber Co. (Boyd 
f’-taUM. timber liniil sections 39 
40 on the Robertson river. Mr. H. D. 
Murphy is the president; Mr. N^l 
McDonald. manaRer: and Mr. A. E. 
Munii. -.ecretary-treasuror. The firms 
offices arc in Vancouver.

La-t week Mr. Mat. Hemmmgsen 
took over the superinlcmlence of the 
Robertson River railway camp, which 
i« Camp 10 of the V, L- and M. Co.. 
Chemainus. Operations ye quite 
c\osc to the townsite and last week 
rich! lo Irn cars a day were being 
loaded out. This output is being

‘^'^The camp has accommodation for 
some fifty men. who are housed m 
portahlc buildings. «ch providing 
room for right men The cook house, 
store, pantry and offic- are. like the 
• bunkhouses,’' admirably constructed, 
well floored and provided with abund-

*l'l^ik“''.;o°?:r'';ti’c?”affords in-l

tere-stinR recollections of the da>.- 
when it was used iu loRcinR—two de
cades apo—now docs duty in provid
ing l»f*t water for the shower baths 
ami washroom, which is roomy and 
well e<|uippcd.

The Cowichan Merchants store 
opened for business on Saturdav un
der the manaRcment of Mr. Edgar 
MacKenaic. It is an impoMng struc
ture of 38 by 60 feet dimension. The 
double fronted store measures C8 by 
40 feet and the warehouse adjomme 
its rear is 38 by 20 feet. A garape is 
at the back of this, on the raised plat
form which it has been necessary to 
construct for grade to the existing 
briduc.

Upstairs some very comfortable «- 
commodation ha* been provided for 
the manager and his family. The 
building was erected by Mr. Oscar 
Brown. Duncan. It is illuminated by 
the hollow wire gasoline method.

An impasse appears to exist con
cerning the greatly needed wbe 
landing and access to the fake. This 
is at the foot of Lakeview street 
which is the only public street end 
in the townsite. The . lake is aboy 
fifty yards from the bridge and, while 
the provincial government hold that 
the bridge is high water mark, the 
dominion authorities maintain that the 
lake is.

The dominion public works have the 
plans ready and the appropriation 
lude for a piled wharf but they will 
build only from high .water nurk. 
Residents and business interests here 
are anxious that some settlement be

reachfd immediately and a ions .-.taml- 
inp need supplied before w'inlcr sets in.

KverylhinR is in rcadint'* at the 
hatchery for the starting of the fish- 
ing for spring salmon. The river Ls 
still very low. but a rise is expected 
now that the winter rains have start-

Mr. C. Swanson was operated on 
for appendicitis last Saturday at Dun
can hospital. His condition is re
ported as good a> can be expected at 
present.

Mr. Robert Beech is also in the hos
pital. suffering from a strained back.

Mr. .\xcl Fagesburg. car in’^pector. 
arrived here last week to take over 
Mr. James Leask's work during his 
absence. Mr. Fagesburg has siryed 
some tw’enty years on island and main
land lim**.

iNO^BAY
Strike Affects Operations—Storm 

Hampers Shipping

Monday night’s storm was pretty 
severe around this part. A tug. witn 
a coal barge, found great difficulty in 
getting past the bay and put in to 
Genoa Bay for .shelter. She nearly 
went ashore on two occasions.

Coming from Victoria with a cargo 
of lumber for transfer here a scow 
load of lumber went adrift between 
Ten Mile Point and (Gordon Head. 
So fierce was the blast that the tug 
and scow dragged anchor. The ship

ping of large quantitU-i of water 
caused the cargo to float and drift 
away. Tng and scow escaped dam
age.

With congested docks the mill 
closed down for two days hist week. 
The longshoremen’s strike has upset 
all arrangements and is making load
ing of cargoes very difficult. All 
sorts and conditions of men arc be
ing employed on this work.

One C. P. R. barge went forward 
during the week with 200.(X)0 feet of 
lumber for prairie and U. S. points. 
The usual quantity of logs. 600.(XX) 
feetv came in by water.

The Henry S. Grove sailed yester
day morning for Vancoover to com
plete her cargo for New York. She 
loaded 650.000 feet here. Capt J. M 
•Cenzie is m command and has a crew 
(f thirty-seven.

Misfortune befell the third mate. 
Mr. J. R. Withers, who on Monday, 
while supervising the unloading of a 
scow, was thrown on to the scow, a 
distance of fifteen feet. He sustained 
a compound fracture of the left leg 
and his right foot was broken. The 
injured man was promptly taken to 
Duncan hospital. He is progressing 
favourably.

On Tue’sday. Tommy Everest. « 
stevedore, had a pile of lumber fall 
upon him. fracturing the left leg. He 
also was conveyed to Duncan hos- 
pital. _

On Thursday evening the Rev. E. 
M. (Took. Chemainus, held .service m 
the club house. _ . ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Carthew sr t

cveral days at Victoria, retofnmg on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Troesdale visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans over the week 
end for (he opening of the shooting 
season.

Mr. J. O. Cameron and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Millar, Victoria, visited 
the hay on Sunday.

Miss Irene Murray, of Oiemainus, 
hus' been residing with her grand
mother. Mrs. Robertson, at the board
ing house.

Quite a number of the mill staff 
attended the reception to Mr. end Mrs. 
\V. G. Brookbank at Duncan. They 
report a most enioyable lime.

FOR NATUp LOVERS
Watch For Bands On Wild Fowl 

—Blackbird Queries

Duck shooters might please note 
that, a.s many' wild fowl are wing 
banded regularly, by per.sons in Can
ada and the IJnited States, for the 
biological surveys of those countries, 
it is hoped that bands, when found on 
birds shot will be forwarded to the 
Commissioner of Canadian National 
Parks. Ottawa, Ontario, as soon as 
possible. ....

Other birds also are being banded. 
soiD* of which it is against the law 
to capture or destroy; but. should 
any such Be found accidentally en
snared. note should be made of the 
number of the rfng and the bird re
leased.

If dead, the ring should be forward
ed and the circumstances mentioned. 
The locality where birds were found 
should be mentioned in every case.

The Leader is asked the following 
question:—

Can any local naturalist tell us 
something about the blackbirds who 
are giving orchestral concerts these 
wonderful autumn days? A flock will 
settle on a tree and, as though by a 
signal, the concert begins.

One bird, or possibly more, chortles 
continuously, a beautiful liquid song— 
like a bubbling brook—as though he 
were the star solo singer. The others 
keep up a continuous plain song 
chorus of what one can hardly can 
singing.

The name “grackle.” used for the 
eastern blackbird, perhaps describes it 
better than anything for It is a creak
ing, crackling, though not unmelodi- 
ous, sound.

Why are these birds apparently so 
happy when all other bird song has 
ceased? Where are they going? What 
are they saying so strenuously?—are 
questions the bird lover asks himself.

Birds seem to be fairly coming the 
•way of Mr. M. A. Kinch, who recent
ly shot an albino grebe at Maple Bay. 
He moved from there to occupy the 
house which Mr. C. Stoney vacated 
in Duncan. Mrs. Kinch lit the first 
fire in the house on Sunday. A small 
owl had evidently taken up its resi
dence in the chimney. The bird fell 
down smothered by the smoke. Mr. 
Kinch is having it preserved.
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SPORTS CUJB ma
Realizes Helpful Sum Despite 

Moderate Auendance

One hundred and fifty devotee*; of 
cricket, hockey and ruphy. their 
frten.ls and supporters, attended the 
dance given at the AgricuUural hall. 
Duncan, on Friday evening. This 
was not as many as w*as expected hut 
numerous other attractions possibly 
had their effect.

However, thanks in the main to the 
piiicrosily of the many go«*d cooks 
and housewives who responded to the 
call of the committee, the supper cu^t 
verj' little and the committee will he 
able ic hand •>ver $74.15 towards the 
Ibbilitics incurred through the pur
chase of the sports grounds.

The hall itself had been nicely dec- 
c>rated. the flags of the Cowichun Ray 
\acht club occupying chief place in 
the scheme. The floor was in excel
lent shape and the music, provided by 
Mrs. Smith and her three instrument
alists. wa- all that could be desired, 
as were the supper extras contributed 
by Mrs. H. P. Swan.

•A very nice supper was served. The 
room and tables presented a very 
pleasing appearance thanks to the 
artistry of Mrs. SwTin. Miss Da\vs>m- 
Thomas. Mr>. Kaston. Mrs. W. K. 
Corfield. Miss F. Roome and Mi^s E. 
Garrard.

D* arrangements for this import- 
a U item were in the capable charge 
of Mr. S. R. Kirkham. who enjoyed 
the co-operation of Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe. Mr*. W. T. Corbishley. Mrs. 
Hugh Savage. Mrs. Hickes, Mrs. A. 
E. Green and Mrs. Carr Hilton.

To Mr. W. T. Corbishley the duh 
is again under a debt of gr.ititude for 
assuming chief rcsponsibil-'ty and 
heading the general committee, which 
comprised Mrs. V. H. WiUon. Mis 
r.vanda Roome iwbo took charge of 
the ladies’ dressing r.mm>. Mi» 
Dawson-Thomas. Capt. T. D. Mac
kenzie. Messrs. C. M. Galt. \. K. 
Green. R. Hope. R. F. C«»rli.dd and 
E. W. Carr Hilton.

Mr. Hope, with the |w*o last named, 
and Messrs. \V. H. Parker an<l .\. O. 
Carr Hilton. t«iok charge of the dec
orations in the hall.

seemed to rock the island. Paul, too, 
was frightened, but he would not al
low his sister to know that.

“We’re all right here, Elena. It’I. 
soon be over,” he said.

The golden coins were forgotten fur 
the moment.

It grew almo.st as dark ns night, 
making the vivid flashes of lightning 
more terrifying. Part of the f:hed 
IXK f was blown away, but luckily

“Biby!” and the children came run
ning toward them.

Biby g.ithered them both to her 
brea.-t.

“We were cfiming borne but the beat 
wa.s g)ne,” : aid Elena. She held her 
^^kill a’l gatbered up and it was bulg-

u«tuy, uui I
nothing fell near the children. 
noi.se was deafening.

“It’s the ghosts of the pirates,” 
cried Elena, fearfully. “They’re an
gry with us for di.stui^ing their gold, 
we’ll never see Biby and father again. 
I know we shan’t.”

“Don’t be .so silly!” exclaimed Paul, 
but what his .sister had said set him 
wondering.

Meanwhile Biby had become ver>- 
concerned over the children not com
ing home for dinner. Never before 
had such a thing occurred.

When the storm broke and Mr. 
Blaine sought the hou.se for shelter he 
was givatly alarmed tu learn that the 
children were not thei-c. He would 
kuve gone in .search of them at once, 
but that he knew it would be quite 
mpossiblc to use a boat in such a 

storm.
, “My poor darlings! What can have 
happened to them?” cried the troubled 
Biby.

The storm .soon spent itself and the 
sun shone out almost as though it 
\ve*T laughing at the world for taking 
it.s little joke .-o seriously. Then Biby. 
who could soblnm ever be made to 
ride in a boat, followo<l her master 
down to the beach, and they were soon 
■ their way to the island in the

kirt a'l gathered up and it 
ng an<l lookcvl heavy.

“Father! Fathc!!” both cried at 
once, almo.st bursting with their news. 
'Woof scrambling and barking around 
them caught his paws in Elena’s dress 
and .'■piKed a .stream of golden cjin.^ 
all around.

“What - what - 7” began Biby, but 
word.s wnile l her, and she brushed he- 
hands acres; her eyes as though sh"* 
»oo fancied she might be dreaming 
again.

Mr, Blaine locked almo.st startle*’, 
then dropiwd to his knees and began 
to examine the coin.s, while Paul 
l-oured out his storj*.

The children led their father and 
Biby through the niin-soaked bu.-hc: 
to where they hud found the treasure. 
Paul hud been right when he told 
Elena that he thought the coins came 
from a rotting chist buricxl there. 
Their father diti not take long to un
cover it. The chest ai)]>cun‘d to be 
about two feet square, but they were 
not able to raise the lid. This did not 
mutter in the least o-s the gold came 
readily from thy broken corner.

It was b(‘mnning to grow dark, so 
they decideii to leave the raising of 
the chest until the next day. Grlher- 
ing up the coins that Elena had 
dropped, they climbetl. all wet and 
muddy, into the boat. In spile of the 
•vet and mud, however, they wei*e a

vcr>- happy party. All care swmed t .' 
hJiv. <1. away, and Paul am!
Elena .sji.v that llic brightness had re- 
turne ! to their falhei’s eye s.

-To think that it should be left for 
yau to find, my .son,” he sr.i !.

“Hurr ih. for the old pirate’.s parch
ment!” r.luuled Paul, making Woof 
bark.

"Hurrah!” echoed Elena. '
Biby’s eye.s wo:-e blinking with h:i,> i

ny teais. “I could u'most >ay ‘(lo*: 
Ive-.s them’,” she said, meaning ti • ■
pirates. i

1 he End. >

Have Your Gan f‘vvrl.:.u’e 1 
foi the .^hooting ,- ja. on.

IN p i I S of ail kind- . 
SuiM?r X She'Is 

•rry them!

LEO. A. HELEN
BA ROM BLOCK. KCMCAN.

OVERLAND
CHAMPION

Th** m*\v clo.sod model, with remov
able front .-eat.s and uphol.-te;y. 

A wonderful cur at a roasonable 
price.

R. (;. GORE LANGTON
Dealer in High Cla.ss Automobiles 
P:Mgt-.»ewott and Willys-Ove:dan*! 
1‘h ne P or W. i.fNCAN.

COWICHAN 
STOC K BREEDERS’ 
A&SOC lATION

FOR SAI.n

We have a numiH*r of Goo«l G;-a*le 
Ev.es ur. l a few Pun- Br-d Shtc:> 

for .-alt.

At.-j .-ome goifl 
Pure B:xd Jer cy.-.

W. M. FI.EMING. 
Bc.\ Duncan.

larger boat. Eagerly they .searched, I 
but could see no siCT of the child'*""’*' 
boat, and poor Biby, fearing

of the chi1di*cn'
„ the

worst, be^m to weep openly. "My 
poor dorlings! My poor darlings!" 
• he sohbc<l.

“Hush. Biby,” said Mr. Blaine. 
“Come, let me help you out.”

As he wa*: hnuMng the boat to safe
ty then* cr.me excited cries, “Father!”

NEW LAMP BURNS 
91% air

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

Grandmothers Gossip
Grandmother*! Little Folk Fancies 

The Pirate*! Parchment
CContiiuml froni laat week)

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, evm 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
bo superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It burns without odour, .smoke or noise 
—no pumping up. is simple, e'ean, 
safe. Burns 94% air and 6% common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor, J, B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, U offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can got the

“Let’s dig and see if we can find 
any more,” cried Paul. Running buck 
to the shed they brought the spade.
There was only one so they took it in j................... ......... ....
turns to dig. They followed the hole agency, and without experience 
nuide by the rat or whatever animal money make $250 to $500 a month, 
it was that Woof had chased there,' 
but the hole went deeper and deeper, 
and they found no more coins.

*‘It’s getting late,” said Elena, “and 
we’ve had no dinner. I’m hungi*y.”

But Paul was not ready to give up.
“Just think,” he cried, “if only we 

could find something; just think what 
it would mean to father.”

“Well, we’ve dug lot^ and there's 
nothing there. I’m tired,” replied his 
sister.

“Well, you needn't dig. I can do it.
Those coins must have come from 
somewhere. They couldn’t giow her^
could they?”*he panted, digging furi-. 
ously. “I’m going to dig some more 
yet.’’

“It’s going to storm,** said Elena' 
presently. “Let’s go home, Paul., 
There’s nothing there.” |

But Paul would not stop. He felt 
as though something was urging him 
to keep on. \

“Look at the big clouds coming,” | 
cried Elena. j

But Paul did not hear. Following 
the track made by the animal he dug 
deeper and deeper. "Ouch!” he ex
claimed suddenly, as his spade struck 
something that made it spring back.' 
Something toughi that seemed to run 
along one side of the hole. He struck: 
at it again, then almost screamed,! 
“Elena! Look!!” |

Elena had been watching the gath-: 
ering cloud.s, but sprang to her feet 
at the sound of her brother's voice. 
Leaning over the hole she saw a little 
heap of nldcn coins. They looked as 
though they had just been laid there.

“Oh, Paul! What shall we do?” 
cried Elena, nearly falling into the 
hole in her excitement.

"See!” exclaimed her brother, and|^ 
striking the spade against the siv^c of II 
tlie hole where it had struck some- 
thing different from the sand and " 
gravel, another little heap of coins 
trickled out.

FRUIT TREES
Aprles, Praches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, Nectarines, 
Strawberries, Raspberries,

I '■ganberries.
Currants and Rhubarb.

ORNAMENTAL 
TREES AND SHRUBS 

Consult 
THE

Layritz Nurseries Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,

Shawnigan Lake.

m

Delay the Moult
You can get 45 to 50 per cent, production during 

the month of October by feeding twice as much 
Royal Standard I..aying Mash 

as Scratch Food.
Feed 7 lbs. of Scratch to 100 birds per day, wi'Ji 
Royal Standard Laying Mash before them all the 
time.

Don’t Forget the Green Food

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., 
Limited

Duncan, B. C.Phone 5■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■■■■■■■■

NOTICE
Tenders will be received by the undoi'signed for clearing about 

twenty acres of land, being in Section 4, Range 9, Shuwnigtin 
District, owned by Mr. Alistc*- Forbe.*<.

The lowest or any tender not necc-^-xarily accepted.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

SPECIAL CORD TYRES 
5000 MLES 

FOR

$14.00 CASH

'M
mi

PHONE 
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We cun satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.

WHEN HE PUTS THE
KNIFE INTO r: 

your hu..b:ind will know that tl.i- 
steak you bought heiv is all right. 
The rich juiciness, the ih'li^h^fnl Ira- 

< grance and the jmivcn tenue*T»c>s art 
an as..*uranre of « fine inet l. You: 
moiT* exiwrienceil frien.l.- will tell v..r 
our meats are ahvuy.-; choice and ihul 
they *lon’t co.-t any more than the 
other kind.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 27.-I. J. H. FRY. Propiietoi

I
“It’s like a golden .spring.” said H 

Elena, as Paul .struck again and again 
and the golden pile grew. """

“Hold out your dros.s Licuh, ^ulu 
Paul, and a.c fari as he picked the

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
coins up more trickled out.

“Where are they coming from?” 
cried Elena.

“I believe there’s a box or some
thing there. It looks as though a rat 1 
had gnawed through a rotten corner | ll 
of It. I must have broken more of !§ 
the wood away with the spade and 
thev came tumbling out,” said Paul.

“It seems a.s if we’re dreaming,” 
said Elena. "I wonder if we are?”

“No. This Isn’t a dream! It’s 
real! Hold out your dress. Hurrah, 
for th epirate’s gold!” shouted Paul. It 

“Hurrnh!” echoed Elena. lA
And then. cra«h! The storm broke ^ 

over them in an awful fury. Seldom 
had they known a bad wind' in that 
quiet bay. but now with the first 
crash of thunder big rain drops came 
down, lashed by a mighty wind, such 
ts the children had never seen b**fore.

“Oh - 0 - o • o!” shrieked Elena.
“I told you, Paul, Oh, oh!”

Leaping out of the hole Paul helned 
his sister to hold her dress toother 
while they struggled to the Even 
in that short distance they were soak
ed to the .skin. Woof crept in beside 
them, terrified.

“Oh, I’m so frightened,” cried 
Elena, spilling the coins out of her 
dress and crouching closer to Paul. 
They could feel the wall bend against 
their backs with the force of the wind.
Peal after peal of thunder rolled and 
echoed among the mountains and

I

I
I

: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS”

All our Groceries are Si^ecials. We always give the best of quality at the
lowest prices.

Clams, 2 tins for___________35c
Four Large Rolls Toilet Paper, 25c
Pineapple, large tin________Z5c
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, 

large tins, each__________,40c

Punch Sauce, per bottle 
Pilchards, 2 tins for___

Libby’s Crushed Pineapple, per 
large tin-----------------------35c

-_25c
Tillson’s (Aluminum) Rolled 

Oats, per tube________ _40c
Molasses, per tin----------- ---- 15c
Macaroni, 2 lbs. for___ ___25c
Our Special Blend Tea, per lb., 65c

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modern House.«, Sanitary Bnnis, 
Chicken Houses or Altenition*!, 
all get the .came promm -'ttention. 

£.*<timatcs fui .t-.-hi-

0. C. BR0\v\
Contractor and BuiMvr.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

J. B. GREEN

:B.C.LAt0SiJR?EYOR
! OTirc;

W hittomp Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. (’. M.MNGUY

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUCl.AS .IA.VES. M..\.I.B.C. 
.MiU.MITECT,

Whitlomo Buil-iir.K, DUNCA.V. B.C. 
T. li'iihoiic 321.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HEN'SI.OWi;, M..>.l.ri.c. 

OITicv: In Tvluicconist .Store, 
Opposite I.eiiiler Olfire. 

Telephone 2.", 1 C.

Veterinai y Sui gecn
M. L OLSEN, D.V.M.
Off.*-*- 

Phono 19.
Cun ii-V Dmg .St*Mv

Night I’horif 210 n.

VETERINARY .SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gllelunte of MrCill Univer ily, 

>Itinti-e-tl,
I L‘I"I I'tiiK Co.

Rhone 212. Nil-lit eiills. IC.l F.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Rhone li;; 

Rcsidonec Phene-; !!!''•
DUNCAiil’ii.'^c^:

C. F. D.VVIK
Biirrietcr-nt-law, .Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, I!. C.
Solicitor to

The Canaihan Bark of Commerce. 
Tnc City of Duncan.

J. L BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bngmge and General ll:iulinB. 

Fumituro, Piano-, vtc
armour BROS.

AT CITY SECONI'-HAND ,ST( RE 
Phone 292 llou-e Pliore !2I L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Pieiun- Fi-amer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

CAN’T BE BEAT
Nc matter what other folks .*yiy, 

we defy comparison, whether in 
quality or price . We are in bu.-i- 
ne.ss for the gooil of our cu.-itomers 
and we app:-eciate their satisfac
tion. A store which tloe.< satisfy i.< 
the one to deal at.

We invite you to try.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

B. CHUR( HILL
When you think if buildir.g. 

call me up for priri . on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingh.s otc. 

PHONE 1S3
McKinnon Road. DUNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Son-ire in Cowichan 

us Fur.iinl DiiiTtnr.
R. !!. WHIDDKN

Phono 7t R. Night Phono P.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical. Wiring, 

anil Machine Wo:l;.
A!.'0 Agent for Dileo T ighl. 

Phone 12-| R. r. 0. Box .701
DI'NT.AN. R. C.

hou.se painting
Roofr n Sp.ria!ly. 

Tarring, Civa-o-.e, Oi|e,l. 
Kalsomming. E tiniate- Free, 

DOUCl.AS & MdOKE,
Box -J.xi. Durmn.

Phones :!0li R aihl 2s| X.

T. M ATSON
BP.ICKLAYER & STONEMASON 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Phone 139 Y

PLASKETT « DAVIES 
Proprietor, 

PHONE 287.

(HNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. I.E QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

Subeuribe tor 
THE LEADER

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J 'L UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. i WHAN, Secretary.

FIRIb’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES' BLOCK)

Catering to those requiring expert 
service.

Open Wwlnesiiays till 7.30 p.m.

G. W. BROOKBANK
Export Gardener and Handy Man.

Pruning, Lm^m-making, 
and General Horticultural Work. 

PHONF 193 Y.

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished.

P. O. BOX 82. DUNCAN.
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SNAPS IN CITY PROPERTY 
ON EASY’^ TERMS

r\n*IN-nt .-ituili'»n o\l*ilookinj; Somono-. rIo><- to Public
Two lot-., with ntodci-.n foui-i-oorntMl iilustfred bun-

jialovv. bath i-oom. good fitiini;'* nio<bM'n .-anitulion. City light and 
\Vood'h».i and (laragc. I iire #2.."»00.00- Ea.-y Terms.

.M > icin bungalow. ii!ttsterf<l, containing living room, ojicn fii-c- 
and bu!:t*..i fvaluiV': kitchen, pimtiy, two bedrooms, bath room 

Mitli good enani. I tittings. ronm*ctetl with septic lank. City light and 
v.ai*-4. l*r.ii i;:iijdi> ail tk-tric light fi;luiT-. Price S2..'lt)0.00. 
Ea-y Terms.

Il.i’f an act- ..f Ian.!, with goo<l dv.i lUng containing kitchen, large 
h open fi’.ep'ace an<l built-in featuix*>. Three *K*d-Ii^ing i*uoin with open ti’.ep'aci 

i-«N.ti5-. b;iih j\ioie, modein .^antlalion. Piiix* Sl.700.00. Eu>y Teni;>.

Modern pla teixs! bungalow in good npair, standing on one lot, 
n. ..ily fenced. IJung.'low consKls cf good-sized kitchen, large living 
rtii.m! tw»> blight bedrooms, bath room «ith onamel fitting', modern 
-aiiitalioii. Ila-«ment. woo-Uhe.l. City light and water. Price 
S;».HI0.H0. Ea-y Te.-m-^

(iood dwelling c.jntainiMg l.vo b<di-oom.s. living room with large 
op, n fnvplace. kiteh-n, pantry, b.ithi'oom, hot and cold water and 
-« ptie tank. Ci'V light and water. Five minute.- from po.st office. 
Pnci- .<1.7."»0.00. Easy Terms.

Two gocnl-'i:ed lot.- V iih four-roomed cottage nnd large attic, 
eoM’-j-ele eellar, woofi-hcsl, woidtshop. garage, and chicken hou.se, Fif- 
ti-eii ndnut"- from po.'t office. Price .*t2.1U0.00. Eu.-y Temi.s.

Bungalow, four room-, pantry, bathroom with good fitting-. One 
huge open liiH plure. Two goo-1 lots. City light and water. Price 
$2,1.10.00. Term- .S2-10 cw-h, balanrt monthly, u> rent.

One lot with foui-roonud cottage, morlem .sanitation. City light 
and water. Vood-heil, two-roomed cabin . Ten minute.s from po.st 
offic4‘. Prici- Sl.800.00. Ea-y Term-.

Five-niomtHi cottage, ten minute.s from post office. Price $1,2.10.00. 
Tunis $100 c.i-h. balance $20 |kt month.

Thn-e-itKinuMl cottage, with city light and water: newly painted. 
Price S800.00.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

REAL 
RHONE No. 9

ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
DUNCAN, :di

Ol?R LETTER FROM 
LONDON

In the groumts of a large seven- 
at High

Jll All A V. M .M.

tei’nlh-cenlury hou-e at High Beach. 
Epping. u .series of .stone-built under
ground passage.s, -tairs, and cham
ber-. almost certainly of Roman work, 

■ in excellent pnv-en’atinn, have 
unearlhi*d within the la.st few 

shu|)C.s

and
been .......................................- ■
day.s. The block- are of all

nnd .-ires, up to half a ton in weight, 
some of them car>*ed, .sugge.sting that 
they were taken from a more ancient 
building.

Two rooms have been exjdored, one 
of them containing a burial niche, and 
both having ceiling.s of mosaic work. 
Below these, at a depth of eighteen 
feet, is another whose entrance has 
not yet been found. It i.« thought that 
tliese catacombs may have been know n 
to former ownei*s of the projiorty, a.s 
one of the newly-discovcr^ |uissa|^s 
w'ould s<M*m to have connected up with

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

FOR

GOOD
USED
CARS

FORD DEALER.S PHONE 52

BETTER QUALITIES-LOWER PRICES
VALUES IN HOSIERY

Children’s Hose, in black nnd brown,
11 rib, all -ize-, per pair

Children’s Winter Weight Cotton Ho»'. 
wide rib. in black and brown, all 
size.-, per pair ..................

Childi-en's Golf Hn-e, in cream, putty, tan, 
black, and heather mixtures, all 
.«ir.e.s, |M-r pair $1.2.7 to UtlC

Women'.s Ca-hmci-ette Hose, har.l-weaiing, 
in black and brown, .sizes H\ to 10, A(\^ 
per pair ^UC

Women’s Cashmentte Ho.se, in Muck, dove, 
brown, and fawn. cmbroidoiv<i .
clocks, |iei' pair 60c

Women’.s Fine Ail Wool Ca-shmerc Ho.se, 
with clu.stic rib top. in black, nu\y, dove, 
fjAwn and br»»wn, Q*| Off
iv: pair

.SPLENDID SELECTION OF 
KMTTINi; WOOLS

Thit?e and Four-Ply Worsted Y'arn.s in all 
colours and heather mixtuiv.-, Off 
Special, per H>._____ ___

4-Ply Heavy Wool Fingering. In plain and 
heather mixture.s, specially suitable for 
men’s and boys* .-wcaters, Q ffA
I>or lb.

Baldwin's Purple Heather 4-Ply Scotch 
Fingering, a great favourite for socks, 
hose and sweaters, in all wanted shade.s 
and fancy and heather mixtures, "I 
per ounce ................................ . X57C

Baldwin’.s 4-PIy Double Knitting Wool, in 
mast desirable colours,
per ounce skein 19c

Tiger Knitting Wool. This is a "Briti.sh” 
4-ply wool. sj>eclally suitable for ladies’ 
hose, children’.s hose and sweaters, in all 
plain colours and heather mix- A£\g^ 
turo.s. per two-ounce packet..........frUC

Shetland Floiw, 2-PIy, in all the -| ff * 
mo.st needed shades, per packet . XOC

"CorticcUi Sweater Wool,” the groat fa
vourite. Just received a complete hip- 
ment of this famous wool, in thircy of 
the most desirable colours and ' 
mixturos, per ounce ball .. 20c

Wc have a stock of Black and White Anda
lusian, Shetland, Lady Betty, and 3 and 4- 
ply Whitt Vest Wools at the lowi-st priee.s. 
Knitting In.struction Books, Crochet Hook.s, 
Steel and French Ivor>* Knitting Needles, 

all sizes, in .stock. Popular prices.

$195

JUST ARRIVED
Engli.sh Tweed.-, in stripes and chroks, in 

heather mixture.*, 40 in.s. wide, Off 
bplendid value at, jK-r yaitl .

All Wool Home.-pun, British make, excep
tionally soft finish, in new'est (PI ffA 
.shades, 32 ins. wide, per yard,

All Wool Homo.spun, in two-tone 
effects. 56 ins. wide, |>er yard,

All Wool Satin Cloth, in wanted Aff 
colours, 40 ins. wide, per yar*!, va.«*7tl

BRASSIERES AND CORSETS
Brassieifs of pink brocade with elastic in

sert over the diaphrogm, back 
cning only. Very .special, at OUv

Corsets at $1.25 per pair
A Low Price on Corsets. They are made 

with low bu.<t, long skirt, well boned, and 
with four strong hose support- Off 
ers. In the wanted sizes, pair,

LTHBRELLAS 
Special, at $1.75

Women’s Umbrellas, with good quality top.-, 
mounted on strong frames and your 
choice of .nraight or loop 
handles, each

WARM
FLANELETTE NIGHTIES

Ladic.s’ Full Size Nightie.*, s’lpover style, 
fancy stitching and trimming, (Pt QC 
each ....$1.9.7, $1.75, lIJiO. and

Ladies* Full Size Nighties, long sleeves, 
high neck, fancy .stitching, C/|
erch -...................$1.95 and tpX*OU

Ladies* Full Size and O.S. Nighties, heavier 
make, high neck, long sleeves, trimmed

I $2.25each $2.30 and

$1.75

FREE
A Butteiick Coat Pattern 
free to purchaser of Coat
ings. Full du-ections for 
making in every pattern. 
Why not make your own?

Choose your material from 
our large range. Prices, 
l>er yard, $6.95 to $1.95.

La«!ies’ Full Size Nightie.*, low nock, long 
sleeves, trimmed embroidery and ribbon, 
a very dainty garment, ^2

Mi.s.ses’ Flannelette Nightie.*, all

Infants’ Flannelette Nighties, all

See our splendid range of Ladie.s* and Chil
dren’s Woven Underwear, in all wool, silk
and w’ool. fleeced and winter weight cotton.
Bjst makes of Bloomers, Combinations, 

Vests, Drawer.*, and Siiencer.*.

WINTER SHIRTINGS AND 
FLANNELETTES

27-inch All Wool Cream Flannel, splendid

............ .......«.95u.89c
27-inch White Flannelettes, good 

make, 4 yards for ... .......... . ^X*UU

27-inch White Flannelette, a spe- QA^ 
cially good cloth, Special, yard OVC

36-inch Heavy White Flannelette, ff A^ 
"British,” good quality, per yaVd, DUC

27- inch Striped Flannelette, in fl»*| AA
good designs, 4 yards for........ vX*Vv

34-ineh Striped Flannelette, good Qff^ 
shirting patterns. Special, yard, ODC

36-inch Heavy British Make Striped ff A^ 
Flannelette, Special, i>er yard DUC

30-inch Pyjama Cloth, "British Made,” in a 
most desirable range of wide and CA^ 
narrow stripes, per jT.rd _______  DUC

28- inch Heavy Plain Grey and Check >| A^ 
Shirting Flannelettes, per yard—. rsUC

2.'i-inch Heavy Shirting.*, in khaki and daik 
groy, «ry durable and warm, ^^0

28-inch Heavy Scotch Shirting Flannel, 
striped, .soft and warm, 65c
per yard _.95f, 75f, and

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.G
the cellars of the house. An expert 
from the Briti.-h Mu.seum i> to in-pcct 
{|k* find.

Lontlon’.- evcr-popular Zoo has .-cv- 
era) new residents who are drawing 
the towm to meet them. At sight of 
the ant-eaters from South America, 
one might well say (like the country
man beholding his first giraffe): 
“There ain’t no such animal,” for they 
aro improbobic-looking beasts.

At one end is a spike of a head, 
drawn out into a .slender trunk with a
mouth only ju.st big enough to allow 
the shooting out of an eighteen-inch 
tongue, worm-like and sticky, |>erfect-

other popular newcomer is the baby 
elephant, aged fifteen months, only 
four feet high and still carrying the 
sparse hair>- coat of infancy.

ly adaptcti for the gathering in of 
ant.s.

At the other is a huge tail, .suggest
ing a birch broom and a coconut mat, 
in which the creature rolls itself when 
it sleep.*. The Zoo authorities hope 
thc.-e specimens, the first they have 
owmed for years, will consent, in the 
ab.*encc of ants, to live on minced 
meat and milk.

Hitherto lion cubs have not been 
reared in our climate, but the .-ix re
cent arrivals are .still flourishing, and 
the elder fanuly, eight weeks old, 
have begun to appear with their 
mother in her outdoor enclosure. An-

Sir Robert Robertson, the govern
ment chcmi.*t, tells us in his latest re
port, that among the 343,453 samples 
.submitted to his laboratory during the 
year 1022-23, was a letter purporting 
to have been written by a highway
man "on the run,” ^ving a confeder
ate elaborate directions for finding a 
buried box filled with gold and jewels.

No treasure hunt took place, for 
analysis proved that, though the pa
per was antique, the ink contained an 
aniline, dye invented within the lust 
.'“orty years. The practical joker to 
whom the letter w*a.* traced had over
looked that po.ssibility, though he had 
becti sharp enough to write upon the 
fly-lcuve.- of an old Bible.

The duties of the government labor
atory officials are not lacking in vari
ety. The materials examined by them 
last yjar for quality and freedom 
from ilelcterious substances ranged 
from home-grown tobacco to postage-
stamp nm, and from beer to prison 
soap. Thirty-seven samples were ex
amined at the rcquo.*t of the Director
soap, 
umini
of Public Pro.*ecutions, including the

clothing of a man suspected of having 
committed murder.

(The Seven Lamps of Advocacy). The 
"lamps" which should illustrate the 
path of the aspiring young barrister 
are Honesty, Courage, Industry, Wit, 
Eloquence, Judgment, and Fellowship.

As a sample of the author’.* stories 
we may quote that the man accu.*ed of 
arson, on whose behalf it was pleaded 
that the fire had originated in spon
taneous combustion, and must be re
garded as an act of God. "It is said 
mntlemen, that this was an act of 
God," ob.served counsel for the prose
cution, "It may be. I believe in the 
Almi^ty’s power to do it; but I never 
knew of Hi* walking twice around u 
straw stack to find a dry place to fire 
it, with doubled-nailed brots on, so ex- 
actljr fitting the ones worn by the de-

A special m"‘’^oe of "Outward 
Bound,” the ble play of the
Hereafter ni whlci we wrote la.st 
week, was given yesi ^y for clergy
men, of whom over 10 Vlembers of all 
denominations wci;- present. The 
American rights of the play have been

sold to Mr. William Harris, junior, 
wbo has agreed to produce it in New 
York within six month.*.

Drury Lane, our unofficial national 
theatre, has re-opened with a drama 
of the popular spectacular type asso
ciated with that great house in pre
war days. The race for the Gold Cup 
at Ascot is the pivot of the piece, 
while among the big scenes- are a 
bathing dooI and a racing stable, the 
wreck of a yacht, and the smash, at 
ni^t, of a motor rar.

Two of Miss Lena Ashwell’s "Once 
a Week Playera” companies are tak
ing up next week their work of con
veying good drama to districts at 
present not too well served in this 
respect. Unlike the usual touringv 
companie.*, which stay for a week at 
each "pitch,” they will make a cir
cuit of a dozen suburbs and towns 
near London, each of which will re 
reive one visit on a fixed night of the 
week.

The tour will begin with “The Tam
ing of the Shrew*^ and "You Neve- 
Can Tell." to be replaced later on by 
"Pygmalion,” “Milestones,” and "Tht 
Man .‘roip Toronto," among other 
play.*. As an institution the Player* 
are comparatively new, this bmng 
their fourth season.

REALLY NICE COOKING UTENSILS AT KIRKHAffS
MAKE YOUR KITCHEN BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL 

WITH THE SHINING CLEANLINESS OF

“WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM UTENSILS.

Mf:
Wear-Ever Straight Saucepan.*, each .... $1.30, $1.65, $1.95, and $2.40

SHELLED WALNUT SPECIAL
New Shelled WalnoU, nice nnd fradi,.special price f»r one week 

, only, ISj fa lb. ---------------- —1_------------------------------------------

COFFEE THAT WILL PLEASE
Nice Breakfast Coffee, Fre.-hly Ground, per Iti. 45f; 3 lb.*, for SI.20 
Pure Mocha and Java (^ffec, per lb. -------------------------------------------60<

• DELICIOUS PORK PIES
Fresh Pork Pies, at, each -----------------—— 55f, 3.7^, and 2 for 25f

A Complete Stock of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Beaoember w»nteUicr to (B parti at tha City and DMriet.

PHONE 4S * ‘ DUNCAN.

GROCERY VALUES
Sultana Raisins, Oil Bleached, per lb. ____
Australian Currants, very nice, per Ib. „ 
Hallowi Dates (new stock), 2 lbs.
Finest Government Creamery Butter, per Ib. 
Pure Lard, 2 lbs. .
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, per 6«tb. sack 
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, large tubes
Ogilvie's Wheat Granules. Special, 6-Ib. sack
Squirrel Peanut Butter, per &-Ib. tin_______ _
Extra Quality Coeoanut, per Ib.------------------
Breakfast Cocoa, per Ib.____________________

4*c
-45<

_$1JS

THREE SOAP VALUES
Palmolive Soop, 8 calms------------------------- .V—^_____________
Castile Soap, 6 laise cakes----------------------------------------
White Wonder Soap, 5 lO-oi. cakoa----------------------------------


